
Nies residents in the Ransom
Ridge area, who bave been 8f-
fected by power outages Over a
s!x-weekod, relvedaletter
last week from Commonwealth
Edlon officials apologizing for
their InconvenIence In being

Ransom Ridge residents
receive apology from Corn Ed
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It wasn't any traumatic ex-

perience...and it couldn't be
considered a tear-in-the-eye
moment...ar a lump-In-the-
threat feeling...but still, our
"liUto girl" left the neotSun-
day, and little Mather andDad
knew one era had ended and
another ene was xtartlng. We
had joined that ever-growing
legion blown on parents of a
colieglate.

During the past week I had
noticed &tty Coed's mother
was ingerIng In ber
daohter'a bdrom. She'd
jusiaort'af otead In the center
of the room, and rather
gloomily look about the reârn.
She didn't say anything but I
didn't tease ber about herliag.

Sunday at the noon dinner
B!ttyCoed bad her boyfriend
alongside her and when her
corny Dad gave a tout
wishing her weit during the
earning yearn abegave me
that 'DId you ràlly have.to.
say that?" leoSthcethum
werethree other yaunger ones
atthetablewhogenerallyaplll
their way thril a meâl, the
chances for any sentimental
"last meal at heme" were
unlikely. The only sentiment I
bad was, "I'll be glad when
she's gone, then I won't have

Continued ouwage 42

without electrical power along
with n plan of action to prevent
such occuivences In the future..

The Husum Ridge area covers
about five sqeare blacks of
residences and s located west of
Greenweod Ave. and Normal St.

No further radon
testing of Niles homes

Niles village officials have
decided not to conduct random
radon testing of homes this year
based on resallo from last year's
testing Indicating the village s
virtually radonfree, according to
Todd Novare, director of housing
far the village.

Although there have been
reports os television and in the
news media that the En-
vironmental Protection Agency
(EPA) ba found high concentra-
ilesa of the eancer-causlng.gas la
several, states. Bavure noted
Nitos has been found to have

Jayne nephew
plea& guilty
in drug sales

Frank Jayne Jr pleads guilty
last Monday to charges that he
and bis wife dltrlbuted cocaIne
frOintheir häme and horse atable
In Montofl Grave,

Hein the nephew 8f the late
harseinan, Silas Jayne who died
last year Silas Javie nerved a
prisonterm for conspiracy to bili
bis brother, George, who was
shot to death In his lavernesa
home In 1970 by a bleed gwiaan.
Hjwssparoledln 1979 after aèrv-
Ing 7.yearsof a 6-to 20-you
sentence.

As part of a plea agreement
with the U.S. attorney's offIce,
Frank Jayne and his wife, Kathy
also ad to forfeit more than
$20,000 In drug salen proceeds
and the sale nf the stable and

Contbsuedaapage 42

According ta Joan
Fredrickson, 5332 KnIght, the let-
ter ndt the company plans to
replace deteriorating
undergreand wIres and Install
sew ones to ensure- power 50th

CentinuednnPagefl

Village of Niles
Edition

8746 N. Shormer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

960-3800-14

readings far below the danger
level.

"We want to 8555cc residenta
we are not at risk and our fin-
dingalsatycar bears this out," he

Cnatlnued ou Page dl

Employment for teens
and college students

. Job opportunities are available
In the Nitos area for high school
andcollege studente who reside
In NUes and are Idoking for part
time jobs during the day, after
school and temporary employ-
ment to earn money.

Baulnessen and residente cali
the yenta services when they

Although o satoffito tax woo
mentioned lightly by villoge
truatoes. auch a tax may be in
NUes future because of the grow-
ing trend among businesses to
erect oatefflto dishes for tole-
commonicotlom purpoaea.

The subject came up at Thea-
day's board meeting whon the

need help and place a job order.
Jobo are available In Retail
stores, eapeclally In the Major
shopping mallS, restaurants,
grocery chains, lite lodastry and
receptloWofflce lype poottlons.
These are o few of the variety of
jobothat are placedwlthtbloser-

Contlaned on Page 42

board approved an ordinance
that allows W. W. Grainger Co.,
7380 Melvino, to erect 0' and 0'
oatelllte diShes ontbo roefof their
building and o 25' foot dish on the
ground.

According to a Groinger
representative, they would be us-

Coadnuedonpage 42

Niles fire ca es $50000 da agç

A fire ripped thrnfgh the rear
half of a twa-story building boos-
Ing six buoloesoes at yiog.ea
Touhy Ayo,. Nuca, causing
damage bi excess 8f 0lO090on
Thursday, September 2

Nibs firefighters and nine
suburban fire departments with

emergency personnel and equip-
ment responded ir the. l-átonn
fire that began shortly bofare 5
p.nl, ln the roar half 8f the
building. The blaze raged with
nhIntonsIty, Itcausod asoctloi
ofthe roof ta collapso onto the sè-
cand floor, which io turn erutad

down to the first finar.
Besides NUes, responding fire

departments wore Mortes Grove,
Park Ridge, Glenview, Glen-
brook, North Maine, Northbrook,
Des Plaines, Northfield and
Evanstorn

Centlnuednapnge 42

Growing demand among
businesses for parabolic dishes

.

Satellite
Dish tax ¡n

....
by SylvIa Dalryinple



Shared housing for people with
sped1 needswill be the topic ata
jomt meeting of A-SCI?, a sup-
port group for the disabled, asd
Special People, lac. at 73O p.m.
Tharsday, Oct. 6, is the Maiwe
Towaship Tawn Hall, 1700
Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.

Decent, affordable housing lu a
critical problem facing bath the
elderly and the disabled.
Creative and Innovative solutions
lhrengh matching adalts with
disabifitles and other special
needs in shared homing nr-
ranpemenla will be described by
gueut speaker Landa Smilgoff of
the Renosrce Center for the
Elderly (formerly the Northwest
Service Coordination for the
Health Impaired Elderly of Cs k
. Q e -e .-a SENIOR CITIZENS

G

a
G

NotreDa ec wash

Notre DameHlgbschaolhelda car wash an Satar-
day, September 17 ta benefit the Student Council
funds. Shawn above doing a great job an a

Shared housing topic of
Disabled Support Group

a aShampoo &nm 2.50
Haircas 3.00

s, Mons CIippn SryIing'3.
Mons Res. Hair sryuIng 5.as

a TENSOMINUTE OPEN
o sun TANNING VISITS 7 DAVO
In 15.00 AWEEK(

I FREDERICK'S COIFFURES'.

I
MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILL.

' a K 'n62164* n o

Residenti of Chicago und the
north and northwest sobarbas
areas are invited lo attend. The
meetings are held on the first
Thursday, of every month at the
Maise Township Town Hall,
which is accessible to the bao-
dicapped.

Special People will provide lift
Vas service to the meetings ono
baci-come, first-serce basis with
24-hour notice. For van service
call Ros Brehbe at 318-0597.

Interested Individuals, their
familes und friesds are olwoys
welcome to attesd the free
meetings.

Far more information on pro-
grams far the disabled, costact
Donna Anderson at 297-2510.

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

Checks Cashed !Ifln Money Orders

PHONE: 966-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE

Photo by Tracy Roberta

enstomer's car arei Mike Ryan, Tndd Steffen,
Mike O'Koniewski, Mike Calumet. Mark Mlynare-
nyk and Father Phil McGlpen.

County).
This program is a pilot project

funded by the Governor's Plano-
ing Council on Developmental
Disabilities in an effort to help
people with disabIlities rembine
their resosrces and maintain
their independence.

Special People and A-SCI!' wifi ftvanutan.
present nexcitlng fine-ap ofisfor- A native of South Bend, In-
mative monthly praglams , d' Conte obtained her RN.
throughout the year. Future pro- from UtIle Company of Mary
grams stil feature discassiom of Hoapital SchnolofNursing. She is
trassporlation, employment and nIno certified rehabilitation
other topics of interest to the Ourse. She has been employed In
disabled. nursing home administration for

the past 18 years

1=]

Woodbury Nursing
Home names new
administrator

Mary Ema Conte, a resident of
Riles, has been named Ad-
minlafratar for the Woadhnry of
Nues Nursing Home, 8555 W.
Maynard in Rilen. She was.
fnnnerly the Administrator far
Albany Halse Norsing Home In

Marywood
Alumnae
luncheon

Marywood Almnoae Associa-
lion annoal luncheon, to benef it
Sisters of ProvIdence Retlremeol
Fund will be held on Satorday,
October 8 at Westmorelaod Coon-
try Club, Wilanelte, II. For infor-
motion, contact Jean Psotka,
475-1942.
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enior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

S. '

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the NFles Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 37OE

pRE-RETmEMENT WORKSHOP TO BEGIN
A six week pre-retlremeol workshop w111 beoffered on mors-

day eveoings st 730 p.m. from Sept. 29 throagh NOV. 3. It will
cover tapirs such as financial planoing, homing alternatives,
health andsafety, coping withlife's changes, lelosretime, finan-
dal benefits and resources. The program Is open to all Riles
residenfa considering retirement within five years. The fee Is $5.
Pro-enrollment Is necessary 967-6150 est. 370.

QUILTING CLASS TO START
A reminder is extended to all those enrolled in the quilting

class that it wIll begin at 1 p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 29. Enroll-
ment is closed as the clam is filled.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
The men's cloth Glenview 10 hole golf insrnament will he bald

on Friday, Sept. 30. Tee off times wID begin atO am. and willbe
pouted Sept. 28 at Trident. TIckets instado registration and
greens fesa and cost $lOï $21 with a cart. Please catita check on
openlngw 907-6100 est. 376.

SEPTEMBER CHILI LUNCHEON
The Friday, Sept. 30 Llmcheonwlll beservedat l238p.m. The

theme is country and western. The menu will inclsde chill and
cornbread with apple slices fer dessert. The estertainment will
be the Riles Senior Conter'snwn square dance caller, Don Stare
aod oar regular Tuesday afternaonsquaredsnce grosp. Tickets
are $3.50. Reservations are necessary: 967-4100 est. 376.

SLIDE PRESENTATION ON EDMONTON MALL
The Edmonton mall slide presentation by Trassworld Travel

will be held on Monday, Ort. 3 at l30 p.m. This fonr day trip ta
the world's largest mall will take place from December 1-4.
There is 00 charge and reoervatlom are not necessary to
preview the slides.

MEDICARE VOLUNTEERS MEETING
A volunteer medicare connoelor meeting will take place on

Tuesday, Oct. 4 at 18 am. This meeting is Ilanhted to thaue
volmlteers who are workIng as medicare counselors or are in-
terested in becoming volunteers.

SOGARE DANCING
The square dancing group Is meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 4 at

1:30 p.m. There is no charge. Newcomers are welcome.

LINE DANCING
The Une dancing group will meet on Tuesday, Oct. 4 at 1:30

p.m. Ruervations are not necessary and there is no charge.
Newcomers are always welcomed.

OCTOBER TICKET SALES
Ticket soles wifi be held on Wednesday, Oct. 5 at 18 am.

Tickto for the following events will be sold: The Friday, Oct.21
trip to the Broadcast Museum will falce place at 9 am. to 3 p.m.
It includes the hIstory of radio and early television, a presenta-
tios at the Kraft Theatre with clips of early television shows,
such au Bob Hope, Fred Allen, Edgar Bergen, Dean Mas-tin and
Jerry Lewis. Loncheon atthe Third Rail Restaurant will include
honey dipped fried chicken. Tickets are $11.50. The Friday, Del.
28 luncheon will be served at 12:30 p.m. The mens will include
Brown's fried chicken, corn fritters, cole slaw, rolls and pum-
phias alices. Entertainment will include a sing-a-long und a
costume judging contest with a grandparade. TIckets cost $3.50.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
The men's dab golf tournament at Tam will tobe place on

Wednesday, 0cL 5. Tee off times begin at t am. and will ho
posted at the Conter and Tam beginning October 3. Luncheon
will he served afterwards at the center. Tickets are $7. Call
967-0100 ext. 37f to chock on openings.

Village of Skokie
Fiineou After 55 pfaosps will be bold at the Smith Activities

Center (Lincoln and GallIa) Skshle. on Theadayo, October 4 in
December 13 und Thursdays, October 4 in December 15 0-am
19:30 to 11:30 am. for 10 weeks.

A pleasant hour of gentle workout while moving te old familIar
tunes. Glasses are tailared to the needs of the participante. A
combination of macclues included un well as a yaga lIke relaxa-
lion period al the end of each class.

Registratlom are being taken at the Conter. Please call
473-0560, Ext. 338 for further information.

-ì1r TLiu;jlr
A el leIdep.'rldc.eI t (,IflI reI ,HIifY ,Velo-spapl'r Eoiablioho'd ici ¡9.57

8746 . Shernier Road. Nues. IlijIroIjo 60648 966-3900-1-4

Maine Beat
by Sylvia Da)rymp)e

Freedom to Read
People who have read the book or seen the movie of Ray Brad-

bury's Fahrenheit 45 1"... a tale of a fstarintic society in which
books have been banned und some of the citizens ultimately risk
their lives in get access to written worhs...sbould go in the Rilen
library in view an exhibit of hooks that bave been challenged and
banned in tIsIs country.

to abservance of Rational IJunned Books Week (Sept. 24-Oct. 1)
the Riles Library Board hopes with the exhibit, all ritinem will
become aware of the threat and impact nf censorship in a treo
society. The point is made with a collection of banned books hound
in chains In glass display canes.

According te Duncan McKenzie, library administrator, when
booha are banned, citizem Inne a precious freedom because they
are denied access in ideas and information in make informed dod-
sises.

"Will would have known aboat the horrors of the Halocaust If
hooha had not been written about that sorry period of history?
Became of an informed pabllc, there in safeguard against history
repeating itself," he said.

Amongthe boohainsymbollrchainsareEdgar Rice Bourrougha'
"Tas-san" removed from the Los Angeles Public IAbrary because
Tarzan nllegedlr lived in sin with June, the "MDerIcan Heritage
Dictionary" banned in several school libraries because of obier-
ttsnallangsage, und believe itornot, Wilhlamsbakespeare's Mer-
chant of Venire" became of religiom blau.

Another title in the display, "Elmer Gantry" by Sinclair Lewis,
was bannedinBaston, Camden, NJ, and in any catalog listinginthe
U.S. Past Office.

Challenges on Children's hooks Include Lewis Carroll's "Alice in
Wonderland" on grounds that anImals don't use human language
und "In the Rabbit's Gardon" by Leo Lionni because the story
abouttwo rabbits living in a laubgarden paradisemade a mockery
of the Bible's tole 0f Adam and Eve. Unlike their story, Uonnl
rewardsbin hunnies for eating the forbidden fruit by allowing them
to live boppily ever after.

And how about the outrageous challenge by a Tennessee high
Cautisued on Page 43

Niles VFW
spaghetti dinner

Phain by Tracy Roberts

The Ladles Auxiliary of the Riles Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
7752 spensared an All You Can Eat SpaghettI-Font dinner on Sun-
day, September 10. SbownabavepreparingthelrSpagbottlFest are
Auxiliary members Jonnle Hild and AdoBase Wadas.
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Budget figure up $1.7 million over last year

A
G
E

District 63 approves
$18.4 million 1988-89 budget

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

The Riles Fire Departoseol
answered 21 fire alarms and 43
ambulance calls between Sept, lt
and Sept. 23.

...A smohe scare ut 8100 Golf
Rd. was atteibuind to smoulder-
Ing tissue in an ash tray is a
women's washroom on Sept. 10.

Firemen went in 8007 Ra-
tissaI an Sept. 10, where they
found a recently cleaned stave
had been mistaken for smoke by
the occspant. A check showed
there was no hazard.

Firefighters responded ta
0913 Jarvis in investigate a gas
odor in the kitchen of a second
floor budding On llept. 17. The gas
cock on the range was shot off
andthebouso wasventilatod. The
occapast was advised to notify
the gas company to chock the
leak source.

...A fire alarm ut the Regency
Raruisg Home, 6031 MIlwaukee,
was malidionsly activated by so-
meose in the building on Sept. 17.

...An investigation of a smoke
odor in the backyard of a hume at

Coiitbrnedoa Page 43

Following a pshlic bearing,
hoard members of East Maine
Elementary School DIStrIctO3 ap-
proved a 1988-OS budget 0f
$18,414,620. an increase at
$1,708,641 from last year. Action
took place at s regslar meeting
Monday, Sept39.

This year's revenue is expected
to ho $16,825,304 which will create
a negative balance of $2,389,029.

Hoard members also autborlz-
ed the adminIstratIon in prepare

The U.S. Postal Service will
open small post offices Inside 10
Sears, Roebuck und Co. sinren
that will include the facility atthe
Golf Mill shopping center in
Riles.

On October 7, consumers will
be able to huy stampa, mall
porreta and send letters and
pachages by certified mailor Ex-
press Mall at postal countess,
which will be located at the
customer-service counter on the
second floor of the Golf Mill store,
according to a Soars spokesman.

The contract postal station,

Niles posts rail erossing signs
. . ... .. THANKS I.D.O.T.

FOB ALL RED SIGNALS

WHEN TRAINS ARE CROSSING
:....

THIS WILL SAVE LIVES.

The ViSage of Rilen recently pouted signs at the
Intersodtlsos of Lehigh and Toshy and Lehigh und
Howard.

The aigus were posted an a result of the change
in traffic signals at these two (2) intersectIons so
that when trains are passing allsIgnalsWtllbe red

Sears t
postal

by Eileen Hlrsebteld

a tentative budget for the 1989-90
schnol year.

In other business, board
members consente4 to extend
time necesary in complete life
and safety work In all district
schooin. Work is done in three
year cycles, according to
Associate Superistendent Dr.
DesoId Stetina.

Also. stipends were approved
for entra duty la be performed by

Conthrned ou Page 43

o house
station

Pootal Convenience Center, will
be open doring regular store
boors, including weekends and
federal holidays when regular
poutoffices are dlosed."lt will be
another special service provided
for customers," the spokesman
said.

Repertedly, the centers will he
tested for a year and If they prove
ssccessful, Sears will pst them in
stares throughout the country.

Although the Postal Service
has operated contract postal sta-
tians for many years, usually in

CoatlnsedanPagei3

und prohibit movement of cars while the train Is
moving throazjs the intersection. The signs speak
for themselves.

Pictured with the sign are Mayor Nicholas B.
Blase (r) and Police Chief Raymond Giovaamelll
(I) of the Village of Riles.

j
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s.I.J. 55plus club

s.I.J. 55 PIus Club recently cruised on the "Spirit of Chfcago." A
great time had by all.

Kneeling - Ifozella Gloriaoa, Ted, Lisa, Michelle, entertainers.
Standing 1-r Irene Seifert, (social ebairman) Rudy Seifert,

(president) Ann Catanzaro, Florence & Peter Lencioni, Augie
Pranske, Joe Catannaro, Jeannette Pranuke, Sopbìe & Louis Bassi,
Edward & Karen Brozik.

St. Andrew residente win in art fair
The 14th annual Golden Arts

Fair is sponsored by the Ar-
chdiaceue Catholic cbarities. The
exhibit is beld at the Museum ai
Sclence&Industryail September
as this Is the sentar ri8Iess
FenM Yow Reul Easson Neeth

o Ellen
Ritsos-Fischer

Ellen RfteoeMjcher
MolO-Mala., DoUssP8odltcoe
ELLEN RITSOS-FISCI-IER FOR ALL

TIlE REASONS VOLi CHOOSE
A REALTOR - EXPERIENCE.

PROFESSIONALISM.
ABILITY TO GE TOP DOLLAR

FOR YOUR PROPERTY
Ellen has been apnovenmulli-dollan
producen yeanaflenaanCaIl Ellen at
698-70X0 for a FREE mankat analysis
ot any nl bun aal scAle needs.

Call Ellen e.t.69,8-7000
R&Men p.-npa,sJ.. noethwens

month.
St. Andrew Hume joiged 16

other sassing and bomes for the
aged hi displayingthelrtalentu in
vartuss arts and eraBa.

For the twelfth time tbe
residents of St. Andrew Home
merited the best of show a
coveted prize for their hand sewn
quilt, "The Crossroads" polleen.
The winners of this gold ribbon
are: Asme Baranowuki, Berenice

I Barteli,Thereza FeItes,Katlsleen
Honraban, Nellie Kott, Julia

. Kwlatkowoki, and Adelaide
O'Brien.

For individual handicrafts the
following rocoived: Blue Ribbons
(Fleet Place)l Mary cippala, tar
a hook wall banging: Ethel Hes-
lys woven nighant Ada Rogers,
Oil Painting. White Bibine. (Se-

, coud Place): Helen Murray,
Crocheted afghan 'Falling
Leaven" pattern. Pink Ribbon
(Honorable mention): Helen
Murray, A Cat' pattern
crocheted afghan.

The arts & croft,s sessions are
held twice a week ander the
director of Mrs. Jane Wood, Oc-
cupattonal Therapist, who has
been employedlltyears atift. An-
drew Home located at 70f0 N.
Newark in Nifes.

SwAPORAMA
THE FIRST NAME IN

PLEA MARZETS

PRESENTS A GIANT OUTDOOR

FLEA MARKET
¿an th 6e.ea ehe

NORTHWEST ITALIAN
AMERICAN

SOCIETY
Niles Elementary School
Touhy and Milwaukee

Nues, Illinois -

SE LLEA S

Gold Card
calendar
in mail

The fall caleodur for Mame
Tawoohip High School Dietrirt
257 Geld Card CloS has been
mailed to members. Geld Card
membership is open te DiStrict
267 residents who are 62 end over.
Te find eut how te became a Gotd
Card member, call the diotriel of-
fice at 69e-3H00.

Gold Card memberS are admit-
ted, either free er et a reduced
rate to many cencerte, plays,
swim shews, and other enteriaie-
ment sponsered by the school
district and held al the Ohren
reluire high schools. Gold Card
members ace alee entitled to free
admissien lo all heme athletic
events at each Maine high scheel,
eneept when the scheel is hastIer
a teornament.

Maine Township District 207
high seheels are Maine Eaot, 2000
w. Dempeter, Parh Ridge;
Maine Sects, litt Seeth Dee
Road, Parh Ridge; and Maine
West, 1755 S. Waif Read, Des
Pleines.

Caregivers
Support Group
meeting

Adults who have caretaking
responsIbIlItIes for an olderly
relative or frIend can benefit
from the advice and information
avallnble through the
Caregivers, n support geoup
developed by Louis A. Weiss
Memorial Hespital, an Affiliato
of The University of Chicago
Hospitals. The group will meet at
WeIss Medical Center. 8374 N.
Lincoln Ave., on Thesday Oc-
lober 11 st 7p.m., faras Informa-
lion sharing and discussion neu-
siRs.

The Caregivers support group
leaden Is Rhonda KraVIIZ, MS.,
RN., a Clinical SpecialIst in
Gerontatogy ut Webe.

For more Information, call Ms.
Keavitz hi the Nursing Dopait-
ment, at 078-8700, Ext. 1560.

Weiss Medical Center is a
satellite facility of Weiss
HospitaL

Rotary
offers dentistry
for elderly

The Niles/Martun Greve
RotaryClub, osa community ser-
vice project in cooperation with
the Illinois Foundation of Den-
tltcy for the Handicapped will
provide any homebound or nais-
Ing hume resident of Miles or
Morton Grove with a dental
treatement fund.

Anyresident who la homebound
or resides is a noising heme in
Nifes or Morton Grove and does
nut have dental Insurance, Is net
as pubilcaldand lain seed eanbo
eligible. For details please con-
tact the WDH Dental Cuor-
disator at t74-fl55.

Please mention the Nifes/Mor-
ten Grave Rotary Clubs Dental
Treatment Fund when calling
074-7755.

Brant A. Undhorst
Marine Caece Cpt. Brant A.

Liisdherst, sen el Albert F. and
Myrnu R. Lindhecel of 2937 Cee-
trat, Glenview, recentty reported
fer duty with Ost Marine Division,
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

A 1505 graduate el Maine East
High Scheot, Park Ridge, he join-
ed the Marine Corps in
September 1986.

Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

OPERATION ABLE JOB FAIR
Opecetiee ABLE (Ability Based en Lang Experience) io ais

ergaisioution that helps qualified senior citizens tecate part and
fou-Urne empleyssent io their areas of eapertise er interest.
Operatien ABLE's annual jeh fair which helps link emplayere
with potential jeh candidates, io earning sp frese O am. te 1p.m.
en Thsrsday, September 29 at Golden Community College's Des
Ptaioes caispni. JAbs involving monagerlat, technical, prefeo-
sienat, administrative, clerical, sales, service, slatted, semi-
skilled, und seskifind enperience ore uvoitable. Fer mere infer.
matten, call 705.3335.

FLU A PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS
Seniors can prepare fer the winter flu neasen by receiving an

influeezu and/er pneumeeis imsnusizatien cemiog op at two
spenial clinics. Flu can he particularly daogereus fer seniers
leading te the mere serieus poeumesia. Clinics vili he held at
the Flickissger Senior Center from 10 am. to neon en Saturday,
Oct. 1 and frees 2 to 4 p.m. es Tuesday, Oct. 4. Appeistmesle are
required and cao he made by culling the Senior Hot Line at
470.3223. Immunizations are free of charge but dooatioss to off-
set their cent are asked at 6 for pnesmenla immusizatiens und
$2 for tefluenea immunization.

ROAD RULES GOUBSE
Any driver whe wifi seos be required te renew their driver's.

liceme con lake advantage of the Flickioger Senior Center's
"Rutes of the Rand Review Course." The course wifi prepare
students to successfully pana their written drivers enaminatien.
As meet people Imow, the retaieiog efthe driver'slicesse is vital
tetheiodepeodeoce ofeltetderdrivern. Te sigo upler the coarse

FREE CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
By pep010r demand, cholesterol screeings have heen epaod-

mIto include the fourFrldays in Octeber from 9 te 11 am. inthe
Flickloger Senior Conter. This quick and acorate sereeslog
evalantea the bleed cholesterol level, a prime indicator te the
danger ofbeart disease. The let National Bank ei MarRon Greve
provides this free program for the Morton Greve semer age 65
and ever. For an appointmest, cali the Senier Hot Lise at
47O5.

FINE ARTS LOVERS
Maine East High School Invites senior citizens te their many

fine nets events cembig this year. The Fan Play, "J.B." kicks
off the season with I p.m. performances en Oct. 7 aoci 8 plus aS
p.m. matinee os 0cL 9. A choral and Orchestra Concert at 2
p.m. on Oct. 23 Is also on the schedule. All events ore free for
senior cItIzenS5 For further Information about future pretor-
manees, call the Maine East Fine Arts office oR 525.4400, Ext.
4429.

PHOTO LD. PROGRAM
The flllnols Secretary of Rateo office, Incoeperation with the

ViSage of Morton Greve is offering a phaRe identification pm-
gramfor all citizemin the Morton Grove ores. Photo ID. cards
will he isised at the Prairie View CommUnIty Cooler, f824
Dempster Street In Morton Grove en Thursday, Oct. 27 frem
9:30 am. to 3530 p.m. Photo ID's, are uvalluble to drivers and
son-drivers and provide a form of pereeoal identification te that
may be especially useful lo nosier citizem and persons with
disahifitlee. The carde are Issued free to oil residents age OS and
everand te persons with disabilities. There is a $41cc fer ethers.
Applicants applying far a photo ID. curd most submit a Social
Security Card and at least two ether acceptable ferme of ideo.
tificutieo that previde their oanse, dote-of-birth, resideocy and a
signature cempartses. For as eppoistment, call the Morton
Greve Seoier Hot Line at 475-5223.

BROOKOIELD ZOO DOCENT PROGRAM
A decest (DOE-sent) Is a volunteer educator, trained by zoo

staff, who helps visitors increase their owareoess, onderatan-
ding, and appreciation of the natural world. Breokfietd Zoo
docente teach cltimes asd pregrams fer school und family
greups, mod conduct a voriety of creative presentations fer the
general public. The Zee is leokiog fer such volunteers who are
witting te be trained and who enjoy the atosoephere at the Zoo.
These interested in learning mere about the Broohfield Zen De-
cent Program, call 485-4203, Ext. 363.

Fer mere infennatieo about these senier services and reCreo-
tien programe, call the Mer000 Grove Senior Hot Line at
470-5233, er the Prairie View Cemmanily Cester, 905-7447. Te
receive the "Seninra io Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.00 te
the Morton Greve Park District, 6534 Dempelar St., Horten
Greve, IL 00653.

Village of Skokie
Belay Friese, Eeneficlary Services Program Specialist, of the

Health Cace Finascing AdmInIstratIon will present a program
es the New Medicore to the Monday Group of the Smith Ac-
tivities Caster, Lincoln and Gallia, Skekie es Oct. S ut 1:36 p.m.

Please call 073-0500, Ext. 335 fer mere additional information.
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Watercolor artist
atNilesArt Guild

Wutercolor urtist, Thelms Cor-
sell Spath, will demonstrate her
tedhmqtte o wet-rn-wet pointisg
at the NUes Art Guild meetiog to
be held to the Nitos Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave.,
NileO, on Wedoesday, October 5,
at 73O p.m.

Her works deal with bodies of
Water, sand and mountain
ranges; early environments
which lend tn her current three-
tion. It is is the layering of colors
aod in sume paintings, the layer-
ing of papers and colors thaI she
steivee for thnse symhsls and
psrest forms nf reflected light.

After sttedying art in Oeems
County College and Burla Blat
FoundatIon fnr the Arts in New
Jersey, she enstisued to study
watercolor with several masters
of the media. Thelma has won
over 100 awards to Bornerons
jariat and invitational shows in
illinois and New Jersey.

Her works hang in many
galleries nome of which are:
Cosotryside Art Center, Art-
ioglan Heights, IL; Art Institute
of Chicago; Harper College,
Palatine, IL; Quaker Oats
Gallery, Chicago, tL; and Triton
Gallery, io River Grove, IL.

metes's Pshlie Collections is-
etude: Universal Oil Producta,
IL; Lutheran Geseral Hospilul,
Parh Ridge, IL; Moore Business
Forms, Inc., Glenview, IL; Des
Plaines Puhlie Library, Des
' 'Sukkahf est"
celebration

North Sshsrbas Luavitch
Chahed invites the nurthshore
Jewish cornessusily to join in
celehruliog "Sukkahteot" al the
Young Men's Jewish Council, 800
Clavey, Hightasd Park, os Sss-
day, Ocloher 2 from Il am. to
4:30p.m.

The highlight of Sskkahfesl is
the debute uf a une-of-a-load,
large, muralized sukkah depic-
hug Me-size scenes io Jewish
history from the hirth of
Abraham leading sp to the Jews
teavtsg Egypt und living io sok-
kas for thefirst lime, duriog their
travels through the desert.

Refreshments wifihe served in-
side the sukkah.

Holiday hakisg, a carnival,
games and crafts will he
availahle for the children.

For mare information concern-
ing Suhkahfest, contact the North
Soborhan Luhavitch Chabad of-
fice at 433-1587.

L-
- MAMMUTH

MUSIC &
w RECORD MART

Thelma Cornell Spain

Plaines, IL; and Aoetsherger in
Northhruok, IL. She is now
represented hy Garret Gallery io
Gleoview, IL und Call of the Sea
Gallery in Chicago, IL

She gives art classes at the
Countryside Art Center io Art-
isgloo Heighlo, IL and atoo has
watercolor seminars.

The puhtir is invited to see this
colorful demonstration. Coffee
and cake wifi he served.

Rules of the
Road Course
in MG

Secretary of Slate Jim Edgar,
io Cooperation with Village 5f
Morton Grove, is offering a Ratear
of the Road Review Guarne for all
citizens is the Morton Grove

The purpose of the corn-se is to
help applicants pass the flliosois
Drivers Liceme renewal es-
amittatios. It updates drivers on
the earnest rides of the road, en-
platos the vision and the driving
ability enamtsalibns, and
prepares applicants for the
general written and road sign en-
arnination.

The Rates of the Road Review
Coarse svifi be held at Vifisge of
Morton Grove, flot Capulina,
Murtos Grove on Octoher 4 from
12:3t p.m. to 2:30 p.m.

The course is free to everyone,
any age, who wishes to attend.
For more information, please
contact 475-5223 or l-8gO-252-2554
tail-free.

Book
discussion at
Nues Library

Maya Aogelou is sol ao or-
dinary persoo. She has dascvd,
sung, acted, produced, aod
directed. This alone would serve
her well hot she did oui slop, She
chose to worh with words. Maya
is a poet and writer.

When Aogelou writes, words
belong to her. They're filled aod
sised and they wear the author's
ways. Not soprisiogly, Aogetou io
her childhood was the victim of a
violent crime, Her isge050us
response was to grow sileot, to
heroine mute. She did vot part
her lips with sosod for o somber
of years. She filled her mied with
ideas--ideas from boohs.
Shakespeare was rrad and
memorized. The plays enacted by
Maya's siteot self, her miod.
Time did pass. Wheo Mayo
retsrned to the world of speech,
wonder ofwonders, she had much
to say and many ways to say it.

"I Know Why the Caged Bird
Sings" is an aulobiographicat sr-
c000l of her early years. Her
rrsdering is sol easy. Herstory is
not light. It is an aerosol filled
with rage and resolution.

The Nibs LJhrary wilt discuss
Aogelos's work on Ocloher 3, at 2
p.m. and Octoker 4 at 7 p.m.
Angelus provides the spr-
hsghuard and participants wilt
take off sharing ideas 004 ems-
tissu I

This sessios is free and opes to
the public. The library cao assist
you iii obtaining a eupy of the
hash. Fur additionat information,
contact Halioa Maj or Jsdy
Salter at 557-8554.

Center of Concern
literature services

The Center of Concern is ad-
O-sg literature to its numerous
services! Fur over three years a
Book-Browsers group has been
meeting every fourth Tuesday to
discuss the hook they have decid-
ed they were to read for the
meeting. Joyce Voss from the
Park Ridge library is the very
skilled and tateuted facilitator.

Now a play-reading grosp isis
the formative stage. If you like
reading, expanding yosr
horioons, sharing your en-
periencos, discussion, evest
debating, hut especially meeting
sew people and making friends,
come Ost 00 the first Tuesday of
the month at p.m. at The Ceoter
of Concern, Suite 125, 1511g N.
Northwest Highway, Park Ridge.
Call Dee, 853-0453, for more iofor-
moflan.

SEPTEMBER 30TH - OCTOBRE 9th

SALE OF OVER 20S0,gtO NEW ANS USED RECORDS, CD's, AUDIO ANS VIDEO TAPES, SHEET
MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND STEREO AND VIDEO EQUIPMENT.

Mare Dayst BaIlar Rargalas! New Hours.
Pr500tdt lanosi he Les Turnar ais Foundaise (Lou Sohrigs Sisoass)

'11ml see ad par yorsue/mupun Sm no oasi ualue. This oiler is nor oppiloabis u opening day ade:isioe

c5thgles c5cene

SEPTEMBER 29
THE SPARES

The Spares Suuday Evening
Glob's dunce class will be
held on Thursday, Sept. 29 ut
the Park Ridge V.F.W., cor-
ser of Confield and Higgins,
There will be instructions in
basic and intermediate dune-
ing ut 7:30 p.m. followed by
social dancing at 9 p.m.
Guesta are invited. Cost is $2.
Call 259-1235 for more infor-
motion.

OUTORER t
NORTHWEST SINGLES

Northwest Singles wilt sponsor
u dance party for all singles at T
p.m. os Ssoday, October 2, at the
Mith Pail Restaurant, RS. 22
north of t-90, East Dundee. DJ
music witt he provided. Adeuis-
ojos is 95. For more information,
call 252-0825.

Northwest Singles is a nos-
profit orgasization.

OCrOBER 6
AG. BETH ISRAEL PROF.

AG. Beth Israel Jewish Protes-
siomal Singles )30-55f will meet
Wednesday, Oct. 5, IR 8 p.m. st
the Sysagogue, 3835 W. Devon,
Chicago. Rabbi Glickman will
speak os "The History of Jewish
Mysticism." Admission in $2 and
includes refreshments.

OCTOBER 7
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagoland Sisgles
Association und the Aware
Smgles Group soiS sponsor a joist
singles dance with the live music
of Streetwise at 5:30 p.m. on Fn-
day, Oct. 7, at the Hyatt Regency
Oak Brooh Hotel, 1905 Spriog
Road, Oak Brook. All singles are
mvited. Admission is $7. For
more information, call 545-1515.

OCTOBER 8
COMBINED SINGLES

AS singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Concordat
8:30 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 8, at
the Oakbrooh Terrace Holiday
Issu, 17 W. 22nd Street 123-d
Street, west of RI. 83), Oakbrooh
Terrace. The dance is ro-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Singles h
Company, and Young Suburban
Singles. Admiuuios will be $7. For
more isformalion, call 725-3300.

All of the spossorisg gronpu are
00e-profit organizations.

OCTOBER 9
TOWN h COUNTRY SINGLES

Town h Country Singles
presenta a dance and compllsooen-
tarp food bullet Suo., Oct. 9, t:3t
p.m. ongoing till midsight al
Koickers Restaurant, 1550 E.
Oahtos, between Mannheim asd
Wolf in Des Plaines. Open lo all
singles 25 and up. Dressy casual
attire. Adenission $4, cash bar.
For informatiao call Chartey at
455-9240 before 7 p.m. Plenty of
free pankmg, no reservations re-
quired.

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles premuta s

Citywide Dance of Ssnday, Oc-
toberl,from7;4Stoll;4spmat
"Windows", North Shorn Hilton,
9599 Skukie Blvd., Skokie. There
will he a live band and free ap-
petizuers. Adodsojon is usly $4.
All are welcome,

MIDWEST SINGLES
The Midwest Singles Associa-

Siso iovites all singles to as opeo
dance party at 7 p.m. so Sunday,
Oct. 9, at the Stouffer 05h Brooh
Hotel, 2100 Spring Road, Oah
liroob. Admisuiso is $5. For more
information, call 252-0680.

The Midwest Singles Associa-
tiTo is a son-profit onganieslios.

OCTOBER 11
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTh

Northshore Young Siogle
Pareota presents a program fon
all singles on Tuesday, Oct. 11,ul
.5:45 p.m. The Northshore
Chapter of Young Single Funesta
)YSP) will offen a program
featuring Ms. Dasha Blumenthal,
psychotherapist whose topic is
"Are Yso and Your Patter
Ready for Coosmitsoest?"

The meeting will he held atour
new location: the North Shore
Hilton at Golf and Skokie Blvd. in
Skohie. Following the program
will be dancing, casual conversa-
lion and a cash bar. For informa-
lion, call 432-3311, 24 hours.

Admission to this program is
Opes to all singles. There will be
as adinisuion charge.

Young Singlo Parents (YSP) is
as educational and social
organizatius meeting the seeds of
siogle/separated paresta bet-
ween the ages of 21 and 45.
Custody of the children is sot u
farter in considering eSgibility
for membership.

YSP meets every Toesday
evening at the North Shore Hilton
at Golf sod Shokie Btvd., is
Skoh.ie.

OCTOHER 12
AG, BETH ISRAEL PROF,

AG. BethlsraelJewiub Profes-
uional Singlen (3h55) wilt meet
Wednesday, Get. 12, at S p.m. at
the Synagsguo, 3835 W. Devon,
Chicago. Aurelia Pucinshi will
speak os "Womeu in Politics,"
Admiuoisn is $2 and inctudes
refneshmenta.

OCTOBER 14
TOWN & COUNTRY SINGLES

Town & Country Singlen span-
sors a dasice Friday, Oct. 14, at
8:30 p.m. at Bentleys's, 10385 W.
Higgins at Mannheim in Rase-
mauL Featured is the live music
uf the James Calles Band. II is
open to all singles. Men mmi
wear junkets and womees should
come in dressy or casual attire.
Free partstg is located two
bsildiatgs west at 10400 W. Rig-
gins. Admission is $7 and there
will he a cask bar. For informa-
tiun, eaU 459-5245.

CAThOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All single young adults

(ages 21-38) are welcome ata
dance sponsored by the
Catholic Alumni Club at 9
p.m., Friday, Oct. 14, at the
Hatiday Inn O'Hare 5440 N.
River Hal. (across &om the
Rosemant Expo Center), in
Rosemont, Non-member ad-
mission is $6. Music will be
provided by the SteVe Poltun
Band. For mure information,
call 728-0735.

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singles Group in-

vites alt singles to a dance with
the licO music uf the Mercedea at
5:30 p.m. ea Friday, Oct. 14, al
the Wuedfleld HitteR and Towers,
3480 Euclid Ave,, Arlisglton
Heights. Admisslun in $7 for son-
members. Fur more Information,
call Aware at 777-1855,
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Church Temple News

SJB pastors and associates
celebrate anniversary

Former pastor Msgr. John Flanagan and Rev.
Edward Daggan together with St. John Brebeuf's
current paslor Rev. Robert SaneAn concelebrate
the liturgy cetebratiug the 35th anniversary of the

Fall Sermon Series
at St. John Lutheran

Have you ever wondered what
the Bible bas la oay about the
Lifestyle of the Christian? Io the
way filet IVO live even important
in the Bible's (and the Lord's)
eyes? For answers to these and
other questinns, jote us at St.
John Lutheran Church, 7429
Milwaukee Ave., Niles, for an 8
part Sermon Series by the Rev.
Thomas K. Stoebig entitled
"t,ifestyles of the Rich In Spirit."
Beginning Sundoy, October 2 und
continuing through November 28,
We will he looking ut Colossiuos
3l-28 and We nIB learn the Im-
portunce ofour Christian lifestyle
and specific Ways of life that are
pleasing te the Lord. Services are
ut t p.m. und 10:30 am.

Aloo during Adult Bible Study
ut 9:15 am. on these Sundays We

$ìuii
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

c,,t Flowers FlorOI Designs
c or009en House FiBers

631-0040

will look at specific Bible
Characters whose liveo modeled
nr didn't model these traits.

PIas to attend both Bible Study
and Worship on these Sundays
with St. John.

The schedule is us followrs
October 2: hafroductien "The

Importance of the Christian's
Lifestyle" Cel005ism 3

October 9 "A Clean Heart"
Colosoluns 35.d

Oetober l6 "A Clean Mouth"
Colosulano 3st

October 23 "A Truthful
Lifestyle" Coloosiaos 3:9-lt

October 39 "A Forgiving
Lifestyle" Colossiam 3:12-14

November 13: "A Hard-
Working Lifestyle" Colosslum
3:23-24

November It: Conclusion:
"Uving in the Name of Jesus"
Colosotans 3:17

St. Jobo Lutheran invites the
community to come und beur this
series ofsennons tu find ont what
God's Word says about the way

SKAJA I 966-7302
. 7812 MLWAUKCE AVENUE"' vilEs. ILLiNOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qaeetioee 08055 Faenr& Coses?

l'anemi Fra-A seangu Wens Fsoss 0h00 Foeoesi 5eesiee

¡'hotu by Tracy Roberts

parish. Former associate priests relamed to the
churcfsto jobs in the cefehrutionwhieh coonisted of
a social hoar, dinner aod dancing following the
Mass.

Phoenix Ministry
new director

Eunice Joan Dobra succeeds
founder, Fr. James lt. Flosi, as
Director of the Cblca4o Ar-
chdioceso'o Phuesix Ministry far
Separated and Divorced
Catholics. Divorced St years, Ms
Debra has raised 7 children as a
single purest and has bees in-
volved in Stieistcy for the Divorc-
ed 14 years atthegcauurootulevel
und un Phoenix MlnIsU-y Assis-
tantfllrector foc 8 years. She was
a team presenter for Beginning
Esperlesce, has givea Days of
Recollection, spoken throughout
the nation on Single Parenting,
the Grief of Children and the
Divorce Adjuothoent Proceso. She
bao aildresued the Natioaal Con-
ference, appeared an TV and
radio and io a published writer.
Currently, she can be seen un
Wl.S-TV, Sunday, Oct. 2, 7 am.,
on "Of Cabbagen und KIngs."
This program is effered also in
the wee hours nf that week so
check your TV listings far limes.
You might even set yuan VCR'u!

In its Tenth Annual Phoenix
Couferencethe Phoenix Ministry
has eotabliohedthetheme "Out of
Confusion: Underutundlng." The
mnference will he held Friday
und Saturday, October 28 und 29,
at Westin Hotel, O'Hare, Roue-
mont and will pravide 24
workshop selectlom for people of
all faiths who need ufrength und
snppol-t in their changing lives,

For additional infarmatlon und
registration brochures, cali (312)
751.8353 or write The Phaenlx
Ministry, PO Box 1979, Chicago,
IL ff690 right away as space Is
available un a Best-came-first
uerve basin,

Temple Beth
Israel

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howard Street, Skokie, will
celebrate Shabbat Friday Even-
Ing Services an September 30 at
$30 p.m. Rabbi Michael A.
Weinberg will deliver the aer-
mon, There wili be an Oneg Shale
bat foliawing aervicea.

SJB anniversary
organizers

loi honor of the holiday Shemini
Ameres, Luvavitch Chahad of
Nies will he halding the only
Shemlal Atueres Torah Proces-
oloml Colebration In the nor-
thwest suburbs, Sunday evenIng,
October 2 at 7:30 pm. to 10 p.m.
The traditional Kiddauh will take
place at 7:30 e-m. atthe Chabad
center's sukkab, 9263 HumIta,
followed by dancIng with the
Taraba to the Mark Twain Public
Seboal, 9401 HumIta, Des Plaines
fartbe Hakafon (circling with the
Torahs) nerviceu.

Holiday uervlceu for Shemini
Aineresbegln onOctuber2 at 8:15
p.m. Morning services, Monday,
October 3, start at 10 am. und In-
etude the Ylzknr (memorial)
prayers. Afternoon services start
ut 6:15 p.m. Monday evening
starts the holiday of Simehus
Torah with the Hakafos aervices.
Marning services, Tnesday, Oc-
lober I, begin at 10 am., after-

SEARCH Bible
Study resumes

The fifth unit of the SEARCH
Bible Study series wiG begin on
Sunday, Oct. 2, at9:45u.m. is the
Agape Room of Messiah
Lutheran Church, 1085 Vernon,
Pork Ridge. Participants of the
first four millo as well as first
time participante are welcsme to
enroll. Visitera from the com-
msnity are also invited.

Deaconess Olive Honoon, who
has been a nscali group leader in
the first four units, will he the
group leader of Unit 5. The eight-
week unit formes en select por-
tiom ofthe first 16 chapters of the
bank of Matthew, The theme of
thlo four-anit series Is
"Joncneya."

SEARCH in a methold of otudy
more than a body of material te
be mustered, In asista believers
to read the ScrIptures with
greater understanding, ta reflect:
0e theIr faith in light of the
Biblical witness, andin reach eat
to ntberu In abedlence to Dodu
directing, lt's geared for the
navtceatudentoftheBlble unwell
as the well-seasoned learner. All
can benefit from the SEARLH
leadership in aew explaratton of
the Bible. Registration fee lu $5
per pacticlpant.

Shown above (1 to r) areFrank and Gloria Morvay and Mike und
Judy Early who co-chaired the arrangements forthe celebratlun nf
St. John Breheof's 35th anniversary celebration. A huge tent was
erected io the nehmt parking lut to house the dInner guests and the
dance that followed the liturgical celebration.

Lubavitch Chabad

of Nues
soon serviceu at 6:15 p.m.
Candlelighting times are 9-1g
p.m. on Sunday evening, October
2 und 7:12 p.m, on Monday even-

r October 3.

Shemini Mueres and Sinchas
Tarah, rejoicing with the Tarah
culminate a month filled with
uplifting exeperleaceu, enriching
everyaspectafonè'u spiritual, In-
telleetual and ensotlenal liven.
Whendancing wlththe Torah, the
holy scroll remains in Ita caver,
foc this not a tIme a utudy. The
joy of Huchas Torah lu greater
than any jay derived from In-
tolleetsal study. lt in said the
Tarahiluelfrejaices when held by
bathsChalar and navlce,thua em-
pbaslzlag the anlO' of the ,lewish
people.

Services are fi-ao, Far more in-
formalisa contact the Lubavitch
Chabad of NUes office, 29g-1fb,
262-2770.

National
Vocation
Awareness Week

North American Martyrs Coso-
cil #4338 Knights of Columbus,
will he sponsoring a fund raising
Spaghetti-Sausage dinner on
Saturday, Oct. I at St. John
Breheaf Flanagun Hall, 8301 N.
Harlem hi Mlles.

The purpose will he to assist
young men whom ace Interested
in priestly vocation with finunclal
help. These young men are cnr-
really attending Mlles College
Sem)nary at 7135 N. Harlem
Ave., Mlles. We nlsa planto make
this a FamIly Affair for
everyone. We will feed ali who
come. Tickets are Smiled in
seating at $3 per person. The
seating hours are as follows: 5,6,
7:28 und b pm.

Wo would sincerely apprecinte
any assistance you are able to of-
ter. We are making this appeal on
behalf of these young men, who
bald the future of the church In
thairhandu,

If yea can help. napport or
make a ceathlbutian ta their cali-
lug; plea.. call the Grand Knight
carl A. FerIna at 1668142 nr
chairman Matt Arannewaki at
266-7937.

WFYR Radiothon
for St. Jude

Cancer is second only te ac-
eldeetu au the leading came of
death among American children.
To help give children strichen
with catastrophic diseases a bet-
tsr chance of living, radio station
WFYR hou teamed up with St.
Jsde Children's Research
Hospital. Together they will bust
u 50½ hour radiothon te raise
fields, TIe event will he broad-
casj )(Ve from the east lobby qf
the Hyatt Regency Chicago from
9:30 am, Monday, November 21
until noon on Wednesday,
November 23.

WFYR's Radlothon will be
hosted by 103.5 FYRE'o Kurt
Johnson, who went te Memphis to
see the work of St. Jude
Gilldren'oftesoorchHospltal. "lt
is an awesome plaee for life, for
these kIds stricken with cancer
und their wonderful porento. lt
was just awesome und I'm ex.
cited to be a part of thio project.
Just when am I going to o100p7"

Drew Horowitz, WFYR's Vice
President/General Manager,
commented, "103.5 FYRE radio.
is gladtedonate somuch air linse
is this wonderful organization
that worho so hard for ail oar
children, und all the Chicagoland
felds, tos. t think this effort with
St. Jude is more important to us
than anything we've had a
chance to do."

The WFYR Radiothon will be a
major fund raising eveol for SI.
Jude,and it is appropriate that it
is taking place in Chicago.
Although the Hosplinl itself is in
Memphis, it has many ties to

Explore hum
in JCC

The Bernard Norwich/Moyer
Kaplan Jewiob Community
Center (JCC) will offer a sinnes-
slon seminar on exploring human
potentiol beginning on Thom.,
Oct. 6, lt te il am., ut the Kaplan
lite, 5050 W. Church St. inShobie.

This exciting new duos will be
specially inSured te meet the
needs of the course participants.
Using a variety oftectmlqses, the
cloua will emphosize personal
growth. Topics te be cuvered in-
elude self eoinem und auner-
tiveneso training, effective

an potentiaJ
class

e,--

Chicago. It Was here thut Danny
Thomas, then a otroggling young
acter, made a vow te build a
shrine te St. Judo if he would
"show him bio way in lit e." Il was
here that Samuel Curdinol
Stritehhelped him fulfill that vow
by advising biso to build a place
for sick children. The seeds first
planted in Chicago ted lo the
growth of o hnopitol whose
research and ireotmeota give
hopo and life lo children, not only
in Memphis, but oteo lo Chicago
and throughout the world. Also, a
Chicago oative, Dr. Joseph
llimooe, has been directer of St.
Jude since 1983.

Currently, the Hospital io
teeating more than 3,200 potienls,
440 oftbem from Illinois. Since its
opening io 19t2, SI. Jode
Children's Research Hospital has
lead the way io the study and
treatment nf childhood cancer
und cutootrophic disease. Po-
tiesto ore accepted without
regard to cace, creed, or the abili-
ly of the family to pay.

FRYE's program director,
John Wetherbee, adds that,
"Anyone can go te St. Jude and
anyone can help us raise loto of
mosey for ail our bids. Radiothsn
is a sew idea te radio and will be
even more exciting with all our
special guests. Ito just incredi-
bio. Everyone must be a puri of
the WFYII/SI. Jnde Radiothon."

Anyone interested in volunteer-
Ing their time at the radiothon
Can call the St. Jode Midwest
Regional Office at: 710-0400.

parenting, goal setting, risk tab-
ing und problem solving.

The seminar is led by Gerry
Cohen and Carol Roseo. Both in-
strucisrs have Mooters degrees
io guidance und counseling, and
several yearu experience io the
field of personal growth.

The fee for this new course is
$30 for members sod $45 foc neo
members. For more specific in-
formation abeut the coarse con-
tent, please contact Gerry Cohen
at 432-7125, or call the JCC at
675-2200.

Edward R. Godzlckl
Edward R. Godaicki, 70, of

Nileu, died on Friday, Sept. 16 io
Parh Ridge. He woo the bus.
haod of Lorraine; father of Can-
dice Chitteodeu, Kimberly
(Nick) Ellinger; grandfather of
f; brother of Bernice Morro und
Alice Waite. Funeral services
were Monday, Sept. 19 from the
Shaja Terrace Fuserai Home,
Miles to St. John Breheuf
Church. lolermeot Memory
Gardem Mausoleum.

Ruth L. Lank!
Ruth L. Laohi tace Coouidy),

80, of Miles, died on Sunday,
Sept. 18 in Fach Ridge. She woo
the mother of Jamei Sheahao,
Rayenond Sheahan und Ronald
Laski. Funeral oervicos were
Tuesday, Sept. 21 from the Ska.
ja Terrace Fuoeral Home,
Miles, to Our Lady of Rousom
Church. Interment Alt Saluta
Cemetery.

New member
Shabbat

The Miles Township Jewish
Congregation, 4500 W. Dempoter,
Skokie, will honor its new
members at Sbabbat services,
Friday, October 7, at I p.m.
Everyone is invited lo participate
in the meaningful worship und
friendly atmosphere ofthis warns
synagogue family. Please come
and bring your own family and
friends.

For further information, call
075-4141.

JLISETHE
RIIGLE

f
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Elizabeth K. Relhsen
Elizabeth K. Rethsen ncc

Brunowuki), 7f, of Miles, died on
Thesday, Sept. 20 io Nues. She
was the wife of the late Edward
L.; motherofMaryE. Dooatd(
Pagerons und Diane F.
(Gerald) McForlio; grand-
mother of Dr. Don. Daniel
Fogerson, Mary Beth (Cormac)
Carney, Lawrence M. and
Lauro L. MunIt; ulster of
Virginio Bouak, Jane Kalivods,
the tate Lottie, Thaddem and
Chester. Funeral services were
Friday, Sept. 2.3 from the Skaja
Tercoce Funeral Home, Miles,
lo St. John Brebeof Church. lo-
termed St. Joseph Cemetery.

:s4èpfr
_j,, Lowrates

make State Farm
homeowners

insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nll.tS. IL 61040

967-5545

--- if

Crafters sought
SI. Morthu'o Parish in Morton

Grove io seeking craftero for its
000ual Holiday Craft Fuir sod
Coohie Walk on November 12.
Cull 007-0123 for "o upplicotioo.

SAVE COUPON SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV 5ERViCE CALL

Os ON CARRY.IN SERVICE
wo nonios Ail MaNs, S MOdale

FREE05Ii,oeeos Once,,O.ino

IALERT TV, 967-8282I-----------
I COUPON
VCR $1G95'SPECIAL

IALERT TV. 967.8282

: s

BIG SAVINGS
ON HOT WATER!

- U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!

. 5 Year Tank Warranty i Year Porto Warranty
s Foam fnou)at)oo For Energy Etfic)ont Performooce:
u Glaosl)oed Tank
. Save More And nota)) t Yooroe)fl

40 GALLON REG. el39ao

WATER $ 2900HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST #44718

ENERGY VALUE

30 GALLON REG. 929m

WATER $11 00
VAWE HEATER I I

ENERGY EFFICIENT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS. SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING.
SCREEN 0- STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED. 5' COPIES

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.
692-5570 965-3666

OPEN i DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
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Sutker to receive Cosmetic
Achievement Award surgery

seminar
Phyllis Sutker of Skokie, o

longtime local, national and
worldwide leader in the Jewish
commnnity will receive the '40th
Anniversal7 of Ioraol Womao of
Achievement Award" at the 1988
Stato of Israel Bond "Woman of
Achievement Dinner", Wednes-
day, October 12 at 6 p.m. at the
Lincolowood Hyatt Hoaoe, 4500
W. Toahy Ave., in Lincolnwood.

Mon. Sother is being honored
for her many yearn of service to
the community through
NA'AMAT USA, the World
Zionist Orgauluatlon and many
045cm, and for her efforts to
strengthen Israel's economy
through the State of Israel Bond
campaign.

Special gnest speaker for the
occasion wifi he General Uni
Narkinn (Ret.), hero of the
rewsificaUon ofJeruoalemin 1907
and cnrrently Chairman of the
World Zionist Organisation Infor-
mation Department.

Mrs. Kaplan descrihod Phyllis
Sother as ''one of oar
community's most dynamic
women. She has had a positive
impact not only for local Jewry,
hut for the Jewish poople and

Woman's Club of
The Wonsan'n club nf Skokie

snill open S'a Fall Seanan with a
luncheon at il30 am., Wednen-
day, October 5, at the Holiday
Inn, 5300 Tautly Ave. inSkokie.

Sally BaÑianis ofGlanview will
beprenldiI at the w -

Phyllis Sutker

israel on a national and interna-
tional scale."

Phyllis and her husband,
Calvin, an attorney and State
Representative in the Illinois
Legislatore are the parente of
four children and the grand-
parents of two grand-daughters.
They are members of the Nitos
Township Jewish Cosgregotioo.

Skokie luncheon
An interesting pI-agram will he

presented by Ronemary Satz,
vocalist, plonint and actor.
"Musical Mamenta" wIll caver
the era from the Gay 90'n.ta the'
50'a.

SOMETHING OLD, SOMETHING NEW
Opon sp Ihn saptolsa trunk aho had whon oho nao young. ha tank

with 1h eaecrat drawor yes heard abost when you now a sOlid. Inside
oro loue letters, qslIto on laco finely worhed, bills long ago paid. And a
brooch. Or 000kiase. A diamond brasolot. Or ring. From tasis and
drawers and jowoiry boxas como estate jewelry plesos, jowoir), worn and
lovod and roo1 to ha nom agolo. Estate jawniry it msynd jannlry and
it fluas Ou AO dranoo to awn jawoiry unique to you.

0010m WO 000r cototo leweiry. we eoannise tho oondftlon of the moins,
Identity Ihn gnmst0505, and rafurblah any badly worn mounlings. Oar
oolito jewelry la something old. yna. bot for you lt Is sonrethiso now.
Becauss Wo oftor Iba host 01 whot we find, wo aro sure sur mtato jewel.
'y will plama yoo.

Esfolo jowolny provldoo yoo on alegant. oniquo piece. from the dorb
block jowolry 01 the Vlctonloo paniod, thmsgh Ore nomoetio and treo
flowing Art Nouvoou thnmns of eaton and Woman. The lacy puttorns of
Edoardion pi000s with diamonds and pearls sot in ploanum will accost
csJrroOt classic 1001,5, ahilO tha choracterlstlo geomotdc symmetry of the
Art D000 parisd with Its stroeg contrasting bold colons is also the stuff
01 today. Estafo jewniry otfors qoolity ccalieg. elegost asit uoiqoe do.
sign and good valse. Como in today to sao whats new is something
old.

By Michael Doerner
Graduate Gemologint, Handcrafter &Appraiser

c:,,'el
EM9E

.-. i:>'C.N GEH S0

z oerner Jewelers
9201 MILWAUKEE AVE.
leiohnaorooe from Golf Miti Theafu,

NoetfoHeteawareodl 7e
NILES,ILLINOIS ''

966-1341 -

c_) MEM009AMERICAN .- r GEMOOCIETY

A free commnnhly seminar en-
titled "Answers to Your Ques-
lions on Cosmetic Surgery will he
held on Sat., Oct. 8 from 9:30t0 11
am. In the Dantes Room ot the
Arlington Heights Memorial
Library, 598 N. Dantes.

' The program will include odor-
l motion on facial and body

T
surgery, as well aa lipoonclion.

The New Image neminar In-
eluden a elide preuentation gives
by Calleen Caron, RN., cosmetic
allegory coonoelor, and u qnes-
tion/anower oportoslity led by
Edward J. Leant, M.D., a board
certified plastic surgeon.

There Is no charge for the
seminar. Resernatioso are re-
quested by Wed., Oct. 5.

Select members of the Rouie'-
rection Aunillaty will dan period
fashion ceatumeu for a opei
"Grandma'u Attic" fashion uhaw
at the Friday, Sept. 30 general
meeting afthe Resurrection Aux-
Wary.

The meeting begina at i p.m. In
Mao-lan Hall at the Resurrection
MedIcal Center, 7439 W. TalcOtt
Ave., Cblcaga.

The faublanu, all pas-t of an ex-
tenulve abllhouettea custom
design collectiun. will feature
evening guns's. canual deWing.
salta nod even aedos wear dating
from the 1880's to the 1960's

TheSkokieValleyBsulnegu and
Profeunlonal Women'u Club will
meet Monday, October 3 at Hoff-
noon's Marten flouze, 6401 Lin-
coIn Avenue, Mortes Grove.

The program will cover Job
Skilluresome writing, career
advancement, and starting your

Ace Custom Interiors
can brighten up your home
Fall lu coming, and winter is

not far behind. "Winter" a time
when people would Roe to hiker-
nate if they could.
Now is the time to roda your

home and make lt a cheery place
to come home after being out In
the cold weather...anb Now lathe
Umetoreplacethoueoldwoiiseut
draperies thathave been Ignored
ali usnimer. As you will he apear
ding more time Iguide, these
minar problema will begin to
stareatynu. .

Ace Custom Interiors, located
at29WW. Devon Avenue (Phonel
485-1121) lu ready, willing. and
able, to help you through the
"Winter 88alto." We have all the
current colors of Western States,
and also help ta brighten yasir
borne with new wallpaper,
upholsteries, bedapreada, and ail
the latest In window trealinentu.

Whiter duean't have ta be
gloomy, and for the next month
and through October 31, Ace
C88tam Interiors wilibe honIng a
sale nla.ereby your draperies will

he insulated with a top quality lin-
iisg at abooltitely Ne Charge.
Therefore, In addition te warm
bright colors, you will have the
warmth of Lined Draperies at No
Extra Charge.

Pat a new slipcover os your
tired aid sofa, andfur chair,
upholster them and he auuured of
quality workmanahip, and caring
peuple who atand behind their of-
forts to make afire that, Yasir
Home In Our Showroom Matte Is
aincere and reupected by our
competitoru an well au our
customeru.

Ace Ctistom Interiors lu able to
fabricate top threatunent In the
Balloon. Swag, and carniceuta be
used over blinda and draperies.

The encasare and inutallatlan
are Included in each order at No
Extra Charge.

We will be at Golf Mill Shopp-
big Center's South Mall from
September 88 through October 2.
Pleaaefeelfreeto stop by and ask
any questieno, and give os your
comments.

DECOR FOR DRLAMS
MATCHING BEDSPREADS AND DRAPERIES

nooutab .bOn euoonw NOW AT 20% OFFcv,nuccnvrvwc.
REGULAR PRICES

wlI flOp ccv n,ak, ho

Resurrection Auxiliary
meeting

SV Business Women
plan meeting

/

aALE PRICE GOOD ThOU 1031-On
SOLL PRICE OctanEs UfUN4
LuQuesa tssnoutsnlos.

See Un At
Golf MIII Shopping Conoor

TOases., Sept. 29 thou
Sun., Oct. 2nd

(WTOffl IflTERIORI
2955 W. DEVON

465-i127
CHICAGO, IL.

Resurrection AuxilIary models
partidpating In the unique show-
ing will Isdude: Helen Dorgan,
Sarah Lamping. Preda Aux,
Joyce Byron and Linda Lehman,
ail nf Park Ridge; Qirio Msatett
and Ellen Sarda of Des Plaines;
Laurie Kaveleaki of Arlington
Hetghta; and ChIcago reoidenta
Marion Stolarski, Joyce Hagen,
Marge Olenky, Martha Kimbeli,
Gay Engel. Mary Griffin and
Genie Etna.

For additional information,
contad the Resurrection Aux-
ulary office at 774-6000, Ext. 6139.

own huslneun.
Social hour at 530 p.m., dinner

atotlop.m.$11 induding tax and
gratuity.

Please call befare Monday if
you plan to Join na. Call Marie
Katitenberger at 583-1674.

Kid's College
registration

Registration Is In progress now
at Oahton Community CoUege for
the second soudas of Kid's Col-
lege for children Io grades ose
through eight. The four-week ses-
don, beglonlug Sut., Oct. 15, wIll
he held from 9 to 10:15 am. and
10:30 to 11:45 am. at the
Collagen campus In Des PlaInes
(l6fOE.Golf Rd.).

The fallewlog courses are uf-
fered for children in grades one
throogh four "Paleon
tolo67/Dloouaurs," "Hello Peo-
pte," "Magic and
"Futuristico."

Coursea offered for children In
gradm five through eight will in-
dude: "Taming Tenis," "Study
Skats for Success In School,"
"Sciences NatnreStudy," "Sdylt
With Math," "French" and
"Drawing and Sketohlng."

Family courses wIll Include r
"Primary Science: Nature
Study" (grades 1-4); "Fun wIth
Printmalung " and "Photogra-
phy" (grades l-8); and "Conner-
ustionaI Spanish" (grades 5-8).

01050es are limited to 15
utudenta and are taught by proc
feaai000l or certIfied teaching
Mall. Reglotralban is accepted in
the MONNACEP Office, room
1411, at Ooktao and room 160 at
Oakton Eaot. For information,
call 905-5880.

Professional
Secretaries
ditiner meeting

The Profegglonal Secretaries
International, Northwest Subte'-
banChaptor, invites yautoattend
the October dInner meeting on
Tues., Oct. 4, 5:30p.m., Cocktails
and t p.m. dinner at Kathryn'a
Banqueta, 600 N. River Rd. (Juni
north of Control) Mt. Proapect,
IL

Price is $10 for members and
$12 for guent.n,

Program speaker will be Dr.
Anna Marie Brummett, C.P.S.,
Profesuor of OffIce Systeme and
Word Procosalng at Oakton Corn-
mwilty College In Den Plaines.

For roses-valions, make check
payable to P.5.7. Northweut
Suburban Chapter and mall te:
MacfolIo Frye, 1431 Redyn Rd.,
Schaamharg, IL f0172. Phone;
139.0110.

Y-ME Benefit Fashion Show
The Y-ME Breast Cancer Sop-

port Program wIll uponuor Its
EIghth Annual Benefll Luncheon
and Faublos Show, Saturday, Oc-
tober 1, atthe ChIcago Hilton and
Towers, 730 5. MichIgan Chicago.

Fauhiom for the shaw entitled
"15 Yearn and Still GlowIng" are
being provided by Bonwlt TeUer,
Chicago. Local irelebrltles, Y-ME
pattent volunteers, and Y-ME
medical odviuorn will model.
June Adler, WIImette, and Dab-
hie FiabbeIn, Bannockburn, are

Chicago celebrity mutletu In-
dude television anchorwomen
Diaim Borna, Just Moon, Robbt
Robinson Brantley, Pot Harvey,
and Mrs. Illinois, Debra
McMlcbael. Emcee far the
fuhian show Is WI.&TV per-
sonallty, Mary Ann Cbllde

luroceedo for the Y-ME fashion
show will be used to help mppert
Y-ME'a national Hothne, mon-
thl' Open Doer meetings, and
educational workahopa.

The cocktail reception,
uchedaledteheglnat 11:30am.,
will be felowed at 12:15 p.m. by
the lacheen and faublon show.
Ticketa are $45 per person, with
tables of ton also available for
parchase.

Far forther information and
luncheonreservatlons, cali Y-ME
at 7991338.

Parenting
special on toys

Belog a good parent is o
demanding Jab. The Lincoinwod
Ubrary'nfree Parenting Speclalu

. can help make it a little easier.
The first In the serIen features
Linda Schwartn, dIrector of
Family Services for Natloial
Lekotek, Friday, Oct. 7at 100m.
She will dIusu chooatng ap-
propriate joya for dIfferent age
groups.

"Lekatek" la a made-up
SwedIsh word mooning "play
library." The organization offeso
pareada of children who have
special needa an opportunity to
ohrve play as It Io used os a
learning and development aid.
Other programs will he hold on
Nov. 3 and Dec. 1. The LIn-
colnwood Library io lucated at
4060 Pratt Ave.

It's A Boy!

A boy, Eric John Schleich, 7
lbs. N os., so Aug. 7, to Hurle h
John L. Schleich of Des Ptoluee'
Brothers: Ryan age 4 & Michael
age 2. Grandparents: Mrs.
LaDonna Scheich of Morton
Grove, and Mr. h Mrs. RObert
Harringtoo of Franhllo Parb.

Shown ahoye (l-r) Jute Ml
choirperona, Mary Ann Childers,
Boek Chairperson.

OLR Women to sell
Entertainment
Books

The Our Lady of Ransom
Catholic Women's Club, 8308 N.
Greenwood, Nitos, miR begin sell-
Ing Entertainment 'SO Coupon
Books on October 1, 1980 to
benefit ita foodraisisg prvgramn.
The hoobs cootain oumerous dis-
count cospom for restauraste,
movies, theater, special encalo,
sports, and travel and they make
nice flOto for the holidayo and
other occagi000. TIte eotectaio-.
ment booho are $35 each and cao
he ordered by calling Joseptslsn
at 833-8994; Karen at 295-0320; sr
Ruth at 890-2433.

We&fIHtW
A gli-I, Jenolfer- Elizabeth

Zaverdas, t lbs. 494 ou., on July
3f, to Pamela h James Zaverdas
of Hoffman Entages. Grand-
pareuts: John h Venetia Pap-
pannrou of Skoble, and Constan-
tine h Shirley Zaverdas of
Schaumbarg.

A girl, Rebecca Asot Zigman, t
lbs. 15 oo., on Aug. 5 is Joan h

. Ran Zigman of Morton Grove.
Sister: Sarah age 1. Grand-
parents: Dorothy h Staeley
Adamczyk of Chicago and Eileen
h EoI Sigmas of Morton Grone.

A hoy, Antut K. Shah, 7 lbs. 10½
ou., on Aug. 4 to Shobha IC. &ICirit
C. Shah of9132 W. Dabs Ane., Des
Plaises. Grandparents:
Chimanlal V. Shah of Bree,
California and Nirmala D. Mehta
of Bombay, India.

A boy, Michael William
Swessen, 7 1hs. 15½ on., on Aug.
to Sofia Jane h Eric William
Sweosen of Prospect His. Grand-
parents: Mary h O5011ffip Rubino
of Elk Grove, and MarOene h BW
Swensen of Park RIdge,

Pre-atkl señes on- _on
Couples thInldng about having

a family through adoptIon will
have an opportunity is meet with
adoptionnpeclaltofa at the Jewish
Children'o Bureau In a serien of
eight meethsg0beglnnhitg Mon.,
Oct. 17. Thepragram content will
emphasize adapting independent.
ly.

Series meetings will be held at
7:30p.m. on Oct. 17, Oct. 24, Nov.
7. Nov. 21, Dec. 12, Dec. 10 and
Jan. 16 and Jan. 30 in 1000. All
meetIngs are at the Jewigh
Chlldren'a Bureau Skohie Office,
5090 Church St

Participants will discuss

familles' experiences as they
raise adopted children, legai
Issues connected with adoption
and Jewish aspecto of adnptlon.
They will learn about famIlles'
experiences osthey seek adopted
children. Featured speakers will
Include an attorney specializing
In adoption, a pediatrIcian, arab-
hi, adoptivo parenta and an adop'
lion nocinl worker.

To reserve o place at this
farom, or far more Infarmatlon,
call Lots E. Somnola, JOB Adop-
lion Social Worker at 3466790,
Ext. 3024. There Is achargeof $75
fer the oui-leu.

er and Debbie FIObbeIn, Co-
WT.S-TV, and Joyce Nathan, Ad

MG Woman's Club
meetings

Morton Grove Woman's Club
will sow be meeting at the Hob-
day Inn, 530e W. Toshy Ave.,
Skohie. Meetiogs oro held os the
second Thurodey of each month.

New Arrival
A girl, Stephanie Lessico Zipp,

5 lbs. 10 ou., was bora an Aaguut
13, to Dr. hoaria and Tam ZIpp of
6917 JonquIl Terrace, Riles.
Brother In Daniel, age 2½.
Grandparenta are Mrs. Harry N.
Petrakon of Oak Brook and Mrs.
Herman E. Zipis of Chicago.

Onurgy.00uios solid o,a,oelect,onic
igniflon. sops, o oreer. a commorcist Ou,.
ne,. with mo,n hoot ro b,log ihings ro a bnll
foot. vr keep t oastsa dy simmer. Con.
sinuous doobte 55505 for u 0,50, ,rubtn /
000km sures .

,...--'.,
el7rt000f,tt ¡I
VE . Thprrniul'xa-t.See Our Display of Beautiful Kitchens when Ponformance Counts

2434 DEMPSTER STREET DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
tpiaof te vstwne.How. F.d.rst suotsg.)

298-3580

YOUR RFST

The SocIo, Tho,.doy, S,pl,nh,r 29, 900 P,0, t t

MaineStay's Family
Series on parenting

"Signals: What Your Child io
TeStog You Through Big/Ides
Behavior" lu the necoad presea-
tulios In MaineStay'f Strengthen-
ing Familles fleo fe1l educational
serles. It will be held on Weduen-
day, October 5, from 7:30-9 p.m.
at the Des Plaines Public
Library, 841 Gracetand, Des
Plaines.

"Often parents doubt their own
methode of parenting," enplalnu
Lisa Ridinger, MalneStay
counselor and presenter. "They
realize that their Job au a parent
lu an extremely important one
and can experience aoxlety try-
Ing to do it Just right."

ORT group
fundraiser

The Country Cove Chapter of
Warnen's American ORT
(Organlzatloa far RehabilItation
Through Training) aao000ce the
October fuodrainlng sale of
Entertainment '80 Boohu. Boolog
are $35 and more than pay for
themselves when used only a few
times. Call soon to reserve your
copy.

Coantzy Cove Chapter will also
he tucking off its Jewel and
Dominick's Food Stores Benefit
Days Program on October 3-5.
ORT will receive 5 percent of
your purchases.

For further Information regar-
ding coupon hooks or benefit
days, call 564-1201.

V Y ''-

NICHOLS
CUSTOM WOOD

Dura Supreme
LAMINATE fr WOOD

hillcraft

'Au a result, parentys may
become confused and frustrated
about their child's changing
behavior and wonder how to res-
pond."

Throogh this presentation
Ridinger will Identify and od-
freso behavioral "signals" our
children presenl to nu. She will
focus on how parent's natural
abilities cao be nopaoded in a
way that will enable them to
become more effective in respon-
ding totheir child's behavior. For
more infonnalion os this or any
pi-contInUos io the series, call
m30.

'Roadside Flower'
Sale

. The annual Roadside Flower
Sate spomored by Chicago
Botanic Garden volonteers is
scheduled for Dcl. t and 2 io the
Botanic Garden's Education
Center.

The display of dried wild
flowers was collected from open
fields and alcog the rosdoideo.
Thesale will run from 1f am. to 4
p.m. Sat., Oct. t, and from noon
astIl 4 p.m. on Oct. 2.

The Chicago Botanic Garden is
located on Lake-Cook Rd. in
Gloncoe, one-half mile east of the
Edens Expressway. Accredited
by the ,°.snerican Association of
Museums, the Botanic Garden Io
opes every day escept Christmas
from 7 am. 00111 sunset. Admis-
sloninfree; purkingis$2percar.

Replace Your Old Cookiop With A New Tlwrmi.idor

Energy-Efficient Gas Cooktop

Geta
ENERGY VALUENeW Flame That
S energy ofccieci sos cook,vno trrnv Demands Lesse
.-.-.-..-. .............-............'.- liourmot Guis Coaktops

loo LovaIs of Gas CookIng.

I
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Mti Grove Wommfs Club president Sue
Braeueke and Debris carp recently attended the
State's Qtorney's Drug Task Force ceremony.
Leslie Frazier, former defenulve back the
Chicugo Beere, who is vecy involved ¡n this pro-

PR-VFW LGHEmployee ofthe Year
Aiii1iary attends
District meeting

Memberu of the Ludion to Park
JUdge Veterana of Foreign Wars
Pout 3579 recently attended the
flrt dIrict meethig for the
io& year at the Skekie VF.W.
13854 Pout home. Fourth DinUict

deM Beverly Thunsan con-
darted the meeting.

Members attending tbis
meetingfrom Park Ridge V.F.W.
Post 3579 auxiliary were state
publicity chairman and auxiliary
president. Elaine vonschwedler,
Jr., Vire President, Lerraine
Roebuck, Secretary, Dee Gjert-
non, Rose Ann Labb and Betty
Daugherty. Department officers
attending the meeting were state
Sr. Vice President, Lillian
Mayer, State Sec./Treas.,
Mildred Left, State Hospital
Representative Adele Brinkey.

The fourth dinfrict consists of
n auxiliaries with o membership
of over 2,000 meril,ers.

MG Woman's Club
e bers honored

Patttcia L. Matron, pediatric
clinical upecialist, Physical
Therapy, has been named "The
1M8 Employee of the Year" for
Lutheran General Hospital-Park
Ridge.

Mrs. Martin is responsible for
overseeing pediatric enEeloads
for five staff physical therapists
and for comprehemive manage-
ment and treatment of post-
operative patients following sr-
thopedic surgery. She also
usaumes full responsibility for
the physical therapy and follow-
sp services for patients of the
Martha Washington Clinic for
Handicapped Children, Pork
Ridge.

Mrs. Metros joined Lutheran
General Hospital-Pork Ridge in
lune of 1ML Before coming te
Lutheran General, she worked in
the Physical Therapy Depart-
ment at Eimhurst Memorial
Hospital, Elmhnrst, illinois.

Majoring In physical educe-
lion, Mrs. Mati-as began her col-
lege educotion at Carthage Col-

gram, alaS State's AftomeyRichard Delay. v
beads the program, pronented Braeseke aith a
Certificate of Appredlatimi fr the ou*ntanding
mafribiethai ana DrilgTaukporce Membormn the
fighi against drug e

lege, Kensnha. WIsconsIn, then
tramfefted ta the Univòrnity of
minois, where ube received a
bachelor of arts degree in
Psycbalagy ¡n 1976. ContinUing
her educauen at Northwestern
University Physical Therapy
School, Chicago, she earned a
bachelor of science degree in
Physical Therapy In 1980.

Mrs. Matron is actively lie-01v-
ed with the American Physical
Therapy Association. She
volnnteers sa a CPR Instructor
for the American Health Aspocia-
tian and also was instrumental in
the development nf a snpport
group at Lutheran General
Hospital-Park Ridge for families
of patients with cerebral palsy.

Physical therapy at Lutheran
Hospital-Park Ridge Is offered in
a Variety of settings which In-
elude the Physical Therapy
Department, Orthopedic Unit
and the patient's bedside. The
physical theray staff at the
hospital consists of 23 physIcal
lherapists and two physical
therapist assistants who evaluate
and treat-patients through ôther
specialized progrorns such us the
Physical Rehabilitation Unit and
the Martha Washington Glinic for
Handicapped Children Perisotal
Center.

Mrs. Huiras corrently lives in
Kildeer, illinois.

ORT to honor couple
atb ch

Northern IllinoIs Region of
Women's American ORT will
hold n gala Champagne Brunch
In honor of Anne seek Michael
Simon of Skokie, Sunday, October
9 at twelve nooii at the home of
Mr. ¿e Mrs. Glen Abrahams in
Glenvtew. Guest speaker will he
Gertrude S. White, Inunedlate
past National President of
Wenwe'n American ORT.

Anne Wesen han hemi an active
member otWxinen!e American
ORT siSee 19749 aM In a past
president afRenten Uiaptnr. She
i the immediate pad president
of NortheenlIlinoin Regias and
re the young leademhlp
in OEVl"n Csagreoa in Juixiahen.

lTrenUyUlosiYaYrvIsg as Donor
GhairWOIOan-01 Midwest Dtntrlct.

Michael Sfilino is adlive in

Child Care
at Mark Twain

Raymond Kruper, principal of
Mark Twain SchosS announced
that child care will be available
again this year at Mark Twain.

This care Is available trous
7lM:4O am. and 3120.f p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

This program is sponsored by
the Golf Maine Park District. In-
farmotlan can he obtained by
calling 297-MOO.
- Mark Twain School Is located

at 9401HamIIn In Den Plaines and
Is one of the four elementary
schools In EssO Moine School
District 03.

A boy, John Joseph Brennan, 4
lbs., 12 on., was hornon Aug. Oto
Catherine and John Brennan of
Arlingtan Heights. His sister is
Meghan, age 2½. Grandparents:
Robert and Thereon Hanroban of
Morton Grove and Edward sad
Elsie Brennan of Skskie.

Do ou WANT YOUR CHILD
IN SHOW BUSINESS?

IT'S EOSIER THAN YOU THINK!
Jer tfi saints,

TALENT RESOURCE RSSOC hITES

(312) 310-9280

many orgauileatisnu including the
Accountants Division of the
Jewish Gaited Fund and Vesso
Men's Jewish CoonciL He is a
member of the Ahocican In-
strEute andilllnoinSsclety of Cor-
tilled Public Accountants. andin
a pariser In the accounting firm
of Prigge Simon & Redrick.

The Slmesis eheen married
for neventeen y0aru- are the
parents of David 51st- Rebecca.
They are siseflsbersf NUes
TownshlpJewiahcengregatisnof
Shokiewlwsv.bc,Uthavenervedon
a varIety .detiiuflittees.

For their signIficant maniait-
ment to the ORT -progcam,,Nur-
theni IllinoIs Région of Wninen'u
Acan ORT Is pesad to pay

- Parenting class
A ten week elsa, for parents

will he starting on Oct. 17. The
class. co.aponssred by Parental
Stress Services, Youth Outreach
Umbrella and Ebenexer A.ME.
chsreh, will meet on Monday
evenings at the Ehenezer AM.E.
chsrch, 1109 Emeroon St. In
Evanston.

For more InforMation about
the class, rallthe Intake Office at
Parental Stress Services,
427-1101.

Y-ME Open
Door meeting
The Northwest Grasp of the

Y-ME Breast Cancer Support
Program will hold its mnsthly
Open Door meeting an Sat., Oct.
0, 1900 at 10 am. at the Days Inn
(formerly Palwsukee Motor
15m), 1090 5. Milwaukee, Wheel-
ing (Banquet Room In the
restanroist).

The topic fer the October
Meeting Is "Stress Management
Bio-Fe-hack' 'h speaker Is

Nancy Good, A.C.S.W., Universi-
ty of Chicago.

Breast mecer patients, their
families and friendo, sod health
profesnlnnsln Inthraited In the
topic are welcome ut Open Door
meot1ns. The sessions are free
of charge andyeservatlnns are
not nécessäry

Y-ME offers peer support lo
breast cancer patienta vis s
24-hoar Holline (312)7998290 and
educational Open Door meetings
throughout the Chicago
Metropolitan area. Y-ME also
providm Information on what to
da if s breast lump is detected.

For more Information olpst
the meeting, oj ahâjit Y-ME, coli
the Y-191E office at (312)798-8330.

Guess Whoîhe 2 Stors ofthe Golden fige ofRodlo are in this od

______,I,rIf Bring your guess to TownHouse and receive
-

an instant Illinois 2 million buck lottery ticket

INSTflNT REBATE 4

SOUND BY

DIGITAL SYSTEM 3 COLOR TV

Get $200INSTANTRE&4TEwhin you
buy a now Zenith Sound bi BoSo Digital
System 3 Color TV.

Sound sreaI, it's liko being.thêre..AEnaz-
. ingly rich, deep bass. A sound with star-

tingly crisp, clear highs asd mid-ranges.
Sound you'd espçct to hear ónly from as
audio composent system. This spectacu-
lar new sound, combined with Zeniths all

. ñew Digital System 3 TV gives an audio-
- . eidee expedenco tiat you havi to see and

,

hdartobé1idr ;- . .

: MOiE -

802747F .
nih
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. CLIP OUT THIS AD
AND TAKE IT TO

To w n H o u s e
TODAY!

27"
Zenith
Model
SII2TI3P
Rich

po con
veneer
finish.

m =
TV and Appliances

?S5oNom Mllwaiè,..
Nil..

J
470-9500

MSU-TIIUPR-FPI
9 to 9

IN$-Wsl
$.tI.i4t0 6

iz to 4

ZenEh Model
Te-550

Light
Bulb
Sorvlce

plus...
Buy Now. stidGetA

Feature Packed
Full Size Camcorder

H

Hard Shell
Caae

T Hígh Speed 1/1000 Shutter ï -.'
and Auto Focus PowerZDom

. 'I,- CCO POkepOesrorior O8cnods opto 2 hOurs ErrE 'to
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9ODAYSSAMEASCASH *
WRITE YOUR GUESS
DELOD) 1P DOING TO

TOWNHOUSE FOR YOUR
FREE 2 MILLION DUCK

INSTONT LOTTERY TICKET

My Guess Is

A
B

Name

Address
City Zip

Oes per famIly per VISIT - MsaI ha 18 or older
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

s

a
WITH APPROVED CREDIT $300 OR MORE PURCHASE

Visa, rDge
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TOWNHOUSE CELEBRATES THE

Golf Mill
Fruit Market

n,,,wood C.oaE WE SELL WHOLESALE
S7l6GoIfItoad, Des Plaines

699.1755 :
OFF(RING YOU TIlE FRESHEST

INUITS S VEGETABLES
7 DAYS A wEEK ni THE BEST PRICES

Come in and sea our beEutIfuI und complete fruit and
vegetable store - Af least 10 sale items every week
"FROIT IIEEETHBLSS 'MILK YOSIIHT COTTHEE CHEESE

OEHNIE JUICE SOHA UREOD HSSIETEO SWEETS
HNS MUCH MURE

Stop In unii
register to wIn a
trip for 2 to the

Golden State
TRAVEL SERVICES BY

KAPCD
736-5200
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A Niles mm was arrested for
failure th give ioformation wd
striking a parked car on
Septemker 19.

Police stopped the car in the
9200 klock of Milwaukee that had
been reported involved io a hit
ood ron accident.

Under qnestioning, it wan
determined the offender struck
the parked carinthe 8100 kiock of
Oak on Septesnker 9 andtheo fled
the area. The offender stated he
did not stop heslaosè he wan late
for work.

The offender pouted kin
driver'o licenze as hand and wan
aooigne an Octnker court date.

A Park Ridge man was cited
after he wan involved in an auto
accident na September 21.

The offender was traveling
north on Milwaukee in the curb
lone andafruckthe rearofa stop-
ed cor, which in turn struck the

rear nf a vehicle h. front of the
driver.

An Octnker court date wuo
asulgne

-I Yaw Real Esl00a Needsi4rt.
Maureen
Macina

Mauresen Macma
Muid-Mioma Dollar Pradanue

GO NO FURT)4301
Why pick up ho Corroo pogen nhon

yo hohn MAUREEN MACPEA .
provor, muIV.milljon dollar profoosjonal
on Your fin oWps InstaS. pick up 0,0
ph 00000 d st MAUREEN u oso.
7000 ond find out wh so ran people
ninFe, ohne ho BEST lid TH OLISI.
NESS

Cali Macmen at 0887000
Rn/Mao prnporties enrehweot

YOUR DBESSER DRAWER MAY BE
ATREASURE CHEST

DEAL WITH
CONFIDENCE.

ASK YOUR
FRIENDS.

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING
s OLD COINS: Collections, Accumulations. Praof sets.

Foreign and Geld colas. S
SCRAP: Gold. SIgning Silver, Platinum, Dental. S

JEWELRY: Old Guld and Plutinum Rings. Watches,
s Bracvlets, Misc. s
s LUCKY LOU COINS 3111 W. Devon, Chicago, 4654500 5

Give us a call for a
no ob1igaton quotation

on your holdings.

EF NEW GOLD
ViL...................TBEIJ v ER a

Lucky Lou Coins
3111 W.-Devon Ave.
Chiçago, ii. 60659
465-8500

n.aonmnSa.o,s.uan.ano.co..as,.,a,

A Chicago man was arrested
for opeeoting, ouopended license
and no neatbelt after police io-
itiated a stop in the 5700 block of
Howard on September 19.

He wan released on $1,000 hand
pending an October conci date.

DUT Arrests...
A Glenview man was arrested

for drunk driving, improper lane
IMe and no driver's lIcense after
he wan involved In an auto acci-
dent ou September21.

The offender was driving north
in the 900v block of Greenwood
and cut over Isla lane striking a
car going into u driveway.

An October court date mua
nvd.

AnEvanatonman waa unmated
for drunk driving, improper lane
use and no seat belt on September
20.

The offender mua driving In the
7700 block nf Dempater hi the
center lane weaving back and
facili over double yelinw linea on-
Ill police Initiated a stop in the
880v block of Dempoter.

He mua released on $1,08 bend
pending September court date.

Vandalism...
Someone sued a hard okJect to

hreak the driver's side of a win-
dow us the 7100 block of Dempater
onSeptemberin.

Someone broke the windshield
wipers on a car in the 8100 block
of Monroe on September 21.
Damag io undetermined.

Persono unknown damaged
. and partially dismantled 25' of
. chalo link fence ut the southeast
corner of Mark Twain School
causing poot domage on
September 19.

Three swings north of the fence
were also dismaniled coming 5t
damage. A special watch mua re
quested.

Someone gamed entry to a
cookie shop in the Golf Mill shop-
plug center on September 16 by
using a key, according to police
reporta.

Once inside, the offender broke
the loch assembly on a file
cabinet io an apparent moor-
ce050ul attempt o find cask.

An employee ofa liqoorstore in
the 8210 block of Golf ohoervod o
moo remove two bottles of liquor
and ron out of the store without
paying for the items on
September 14. He then got into a
car and drove toward Golf Rd.
and Milwaukee Ave.

Someone broke u veut window
of a car in the tIfO block of Graso
Point Rd. en September 16.

Once inside, the offender,
remsved money bags containing
abeut $1,500.

A resIdent in the 8900 block of
Merrill reported September 15
ohé saw a man remove morIrMe
bed caatingo worth a total uf t00
that were stored in a nelghber's
beck yard.

The muri was described in hin
early 365, S'lO" and weigjsing 150
pounds.

Peruana uuknown on
September 15 broke the frost
paa000ger windsw of a car iv the
7300 block of Milwaukee Ave.,
nod removed a radar detector of
undetermined value.

An employee of a chop in the
7506 block uf Waskegan told

police September 21 that ske woo
atout to unlock the front door und
noticed il was unlocked. Upon
entering she found items were
missing from display tohles.

Taken were numeroso Ladro
figurines, dolls, silver set H/tel
figorioen, crystal vases, christen-
ing doua and other items worth a
total of $15,935.

Police are investigating the
cam

Someone stole a 1985 Ford
Mootang worth $14,000 and a 1587
Ckevrolel worth $9,000 at u car
agency io the 9400 block of
MilwuuheeAve. onSeptember 19.

Police responded to a burglary
alano ut a gas station in the 7800
block of Milwaukee Ave. on
September lt.

A witoess toldpolice be sbserv.
od a man break a window in the
building and cars-y 981 some
unknown ¡tema. He then fled
toward Jonquil Tore.

In a search of the área, the
suspect was agolo observed by
the wttoeoa who pointed him out.
Police attempted to apprehend
the alleged offender walking
sooth on Milwaukee Ave., butIonS
him when be ran through a
U-Hull lot.

Token team the gas ululino
were 10 cartoon nf cigarettes of

)usdetermined value.

A Seam ogent on September 15
spotted two janitors enter a
washroom where they had hid
some merchanthse,

What is a friendly
visitor program?

Afrieodlyvisitorprogram is an
organized p1an for vobantoer ser-
vire io visiting the commmity'n
lonely or shut-in persono.
Volunteers for friendly visiting
accept the respousibility for
regerMr consistent visits to an io-
lividaal in need of someone to
take a personal intorest in him.

Visits should be made at least
once a week and, if both the
volunteers and the older pernon
would like, more frequently. A
visiter can provide ntimulation
and inkance the peroon'n intereol
in life and the outside world. He
can aid hi the reestablishing or
maintaining Ike persoo'n links to
the community in vario Ways.

For the individual who,
becaane of age, chronic illnesa
and disability, cuanot get ont and
make friends, the friendly visit
brings relief from loneliness,
isolation and fear. It can rentore
the give-and-take companionship
of normal life, the enjoyment of
being wanted and liked, the
pleasure of having a friend who is

This fall the Children's Ser-
vlcea Department nf the Riles
Public Library DiatsiCt will offer
Primat7 Grade Storytime for
children in kindergarten through
second grnde. This program is
free and doen not require
regiatration.

Primal7 Grade Storytime mil
be hold at thu library at 7-7,45
p.m. un Mondays from October10
through Nuvember 24. Each pro-

interested enough to rail regular-
ly.

The oct/v/lies which take place
during the visit are often lens im.
portant than the fact that no-
moose io offering continuing
companionship te the pomos who
would otherwise be isolated or
lonely. The Visitor's prononce
shows thut nomebody cares.
RegardIons of the acivilios that
aro shared, the fact that nom0000
Came may be the single mast im-
portant happening in the home-
bound persono day or week.

For the friendly visitor, the
program fills leisure homo with
new oatisfactiog, offers the
reward of helping others,
enriches life throngh now in-
lemnia and provides a friend who
needs and approciutes rompo-
monnhip.

For furtheriooformation, pteane
call or drop in at The Center of
Conrero, Suite 125, 1500 N. Nor-
thwest Hwy., Park Ridge, or call
823-0453 and ank for Marcia.

gram io forty-five minutes long
and includes otoñen, fingerplays,
and songs. Adulta must stay io
the building bat are not to stay
with the child during the pro-
gram.

For more information cali the
Children's Services Department
at the Riles Public Ubrary
District, 6900 Oakaton Street, at
967.0554.

The first offender pot on a
T-shirt and eoocealed Varions
items oflingerie down the front of
his pants worth a total of $35.35.
The second offender put on s
T-shirt and stuffed a hrasaiere
totaling $22.10 down the frost of
hin pasta. Both then exited the
store, where they were detained
by security men sotS police or-
rived.

They wore released un $1,000
bond each pending an October
court date.

A J.C. Peaney security agent
on September 17 abserved two
men bring various articles of
clothing worth o total of $314 to
the register. After the uffoodem
hidicstod they did nut have the
money to pay for the items, the
cashier rung up $47,08 and then
put the merchandise into a bog
They walked out with the Itemu
and entered a car with un Arkan-
sua license plate und drove north
an Milwaukee Ave., according te
police reporta.

Under quentinoing, the makler
ntatodahe koewthe offenders and
gave their house address hi Dea
Plaines where polled ucated the
car and apprehended the of-
fenders. .

The three offenders Were
released on a $3,000 poroonal -
recngniaanro bond each pending
o September court dato.

Persom unimown remuved a
music box worth $130 from a
store in the Golf 5605 shopping
renteros September 19.

Jcc Bridge
courses

Instructor MUrIq1 Novick will
offer two claasea, both for people
with some bridge experience. to-
termedinte Bridge in un instase-
tiennlclaas roveriog competetive
bidding, doubles, overcallu,
signals, und leads. Mento on
Tuesdays from 10 n.m. la noon.

Supervised Play Is n "hondo-
on" cbras whore problema are
diacsaoed as they arise. People
who wunttorefloe their nkllln and
practice their play will enjuytldo
rundum selection of deals. Mento
on Thursdays from l-3 p.m.

Classes meet at North Suhur-
bao Synagogue Beth El, 1171
Sheridan Rood, Highland Park,
from October 11 to November 29.
.JCC memkprn pay $40, non-
members p9' $64. Seniors 65
yearn sod older receive a 25 por-
cent discount. To register cali
433-6424.

Center qf Concern
seeks volunteers

Do you want te shore your free
tasse onavolimimrinthe office of
The Center of Concern helping
the employment nloff?

Do ysu havefrionctu who want
to augment their incomes or find
emplaymentona full sr pact time
huais? The Conter has jab re-
quests that rius the gamut from
Accounting to Yard Workers and
welcomes additionol jub aeckern
to their roster. 5f yoo know of so-
moose with a need like thai,
please bave him call Eva at
823-0453 or come hi for an inter-
view in Suite 125 of the 1580 Nor-
thwest Highway Building in Park
lOdge.

Shopping Center loses
one shoplifter out of five

Loss proveution personnel at T.
J. Moax, 7250 W. Dempoter lived
up in their name by nobbing 3 in-
dividuals attempting lo rip off the
store last weeh. Wednenday,
September 21, o femaje necurity
agent nakedo 2? year old Skokie
woman when she attempted te
cuit the store with $60 worth of
broaches und earrings. She was
given u November 14 court date.

On Thursday afternoon, a 39
year eId Chicago woman was
observed switching price tags in
the dressing room und then at-
tempted to bay 7 ladles blouses
fonOs less thon orlgbloJly priced.
Her cuorI date In Skukie in Oc-

taker 17.
OnFriday, a Chicago man tried

to leave the store wearing a $2.99
pair uf crew socks. Police were
called and he was given an Oc-
tober 13 countdate after postiog
10% of n $1000 bend for retail
theft.

A few doors down, that same
steht, porsoanel at Loebmann'u
ootlfled police that u full length
mink coat, valued ut $5458 wan
stolen from the stone. The coat
bad keen secured to a hanger
with a coat ruble, which had ont
been tampered with. The Insu
prevention device, inside the
coat, did net activate the store'sulu.

Wall breaking burglars
rob candy company

Walls were not un impediment
to hurglar(s) nut for a night nl
thievery os September 21. Form
adjacent locations wore the
torget of person(s) sohoawn who
brohe through walls in a trail of
vandalism.

To gaio acceso, the perpetrator
kicked in a middle garage door of
6221 Madison Court, causing $405
damage to it undtwo other doom.
Apparently nothing was token
from that warehouse, und the of-
fender muoIo a 14 X 22 inch hole
,through a commoo wall and
entered a warehoose at 0724
Madison Court, agoto0 apparent-

ly taking nathing. lt ma os to
6222 MadIson Ct., an empty
warehouse, vio anothdr bole
made in the wall.

The hurglar(n) Were now inside
Terry Candy Factory at 6215
Madison Ct. where articles Wore
stolen. Officials at the company
reported that a $356 Sony tope
recarder, a $100 designer kock
boule, und a tin container with
$20.40 worth of coins wore token.
Damage to the maSa was at leant
$200 por wall, according to police
reporta. The thief left by a rear
door of the candy factory.

Threats/Harassment...
A woman in the 5250 block of

National reported to police on
5/22 after IO dayn of hang-up
calla. She will follow-up with
phase officials l oktain a trap.

A mother woo the recipient ofa
threatening phone cali from her
daughter's en-boyfriend es the
22nd. The mon alieotgodly had
hattoredker dasghterin the pant.
He warned the woman to keep the
daughter from making harassing
phone calls to him.

A Morton Grove man reported
a farmer employee railed his
company and, citing the well-
publicized shooting incident in
Chicago where5 peuple were kill.
ed, threatoned to do away with
1dm also. A special watch hou
been placed on Iria heme and
place of employment.

A 36 year old female resident
Iran asked police to intervene to
atop her en-boyfriend from
trarassingher. Theman, depress-
od over their break-up, reported-

Criminal
Ou September 21 in the 9

black of Mango, un 'Il Lincplo
Continental was 'slimed" botos
apparent damage was caused.
The car's owner reporteoithot, In
the early morning, petroleum jal.
ly Was smeared on the can, and
"wash me" Was written on the
vehicle.

Two caro were damaged un
September 22 when they were
parked at 0621 Lincoln. A '70
GMCtrUCk belonglogtos Msrtoo
Greve resident had two nf It's
tiren slashed and the driver's

ly telephones her daily, waits out-
nioto her place of employment in
Nurtkbrouk, openu her mail,
follows her, boucha on ber
bedroom window, token her keys,
and blocks her entrance la her
home in un effort to recoucHe.
The incidenta began when they
broke up and have been
escalating until her report filed
un 5/22. A special watch baa keen
placed on her home and Nor-
thbrsok police, wham she warka,
have nIno been copied.

Female employees uf a ladles
fashion store in the 6060 block ut
Demputer have furnished police
with a description of o man who,
for the postthree weeks, watches
them from the parking lot, has
followed one home, and Is
possIbly reaponsible fon u series
uf obecene phono colla. In their
report filed Sunday. the warnen
gave officers the Ilcearse plate uf
an '87 BuIck drIven by a blend
man in his 30's with a recoding
hairline. Police will interview the
car's sasser, o Chicago resident.

Damage...
door lock was damaged, causing
$200 in damoge. The '69 cougar
belonging to anuther Morion
Grove man had $250 damage te
bin car's vinyl roof, also slauhed.

A resident nf the 0300 block of
Central baa hoot hin lawn damsg
ed by a vehicle a noenooltlmo. He
showed polIce 2 nota of 3 inch rots
in hin grass, caused Saturday
night nr early Sunday morning.
In a prevIous Incident a motorcy-
ele nao around Irla yard. Damage
in apprasimately $158.

U Haul Truck Rental asked for
police assistance in the return of
one of their trucha, which was
originally rented for one week un
August 2. After granting un en-
tension to 8/19, the company seat
ontlficutlonu an la the additIonal
rental coula and attempted to
contact the customer by phone.
The materner la either a resident
of the 3305 black nf Church in
Skukle, or in an Evanston roui-
dont, livIng at 1 or 2 differoOt ad-
dresses. In addition to the truck,
the man ewes U Haul $967.17 in-
clodtng mileage and late
charges

An '00 Toronada owned by a
Morton Grove restaurauteur who
fu also n reuldent.was vandalized
and the custarnised wheel "con-
tlnental kIt" was removed from
the vehicle. In addition to the
$1100 kit, the car'u plates and
license plate lamp were stolen un
It sat in the restuuraot'a parking
lot at 5915 Desnpater ou 9/19

In a nlmllar incident, the $1500
Continental wheel kit of on 'e
cadillac was stolen and the
posuenslonu of its owner were
token. The carwanalao parked in
a restaurant parking lut, at 7Tst
W. Dempster on 9/22 when a $450
attache rase, $250 Cross pen set,
$280 Sanyo VCR and $860 golf
stube were removed. buido the
kit, the vehicle's 45 year old
owner had kept o second net of
hoyo. The thief used a saw type
tool to remove the kit.

$300 dansage wan mused to a
jamb arid lock when unhoown
pernun(s) attempted to
hurglanlae a homo hi the 6758
block al Church an the 15th. The
incident happened In the after-
noon when the 58 year old owner
of the house wanheme.

An opponent attempt to
burglarize a hanse un September
2g wan reported by the owoen hut

Paring knife
almost ends
paring

A 46 year old unemployed
salesman will probably nias-t
locking the hathmoem door in the
future. after his 51 year old wife
alledgediy attempted to literally
sever future marital relations.
The couple were having a boated
argument in theIr temporary
resIdence, a hotel room at 1101
Waukegun, when thernais needed
to answer a call of nature.

lIla wIfe followed hIm into the
lavatory and took several uwipes
below blu waist with a pairing
knife, while threatening to
mutilate blm sexually. She did
nut injurehim and he managed to
escape from the bathroom and
run to tho hotel lobby to cali fur
help.

PaSce noted that the couple,
both apparently intoxicated, had
kreken a $196 lamp belonging to
the hotel tu the melee, which had
made o shambles of their room.
Both pacHos accuaod the athen of
starting the argument. Neither
pressed chargea.

USE THE 11U61[
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Thefts/Burglaries
police determined there was no
entry la the borne, located in the
9400 block of Overhifi. A window
wan ajar and a utility room
screen damagedin the accident.

Sometime during the day on
September 21, linkoawn poroom
attempted to bsrglarine a home
in the 5000 block ofMenard, cous-
ing $156 damage la a window
frame. The year uldowoer will
report If there wan unything
stolen.

Twa men, dining in a
restaurant in the 6350 block uf
Dempoter ou 0/29, swItched an
American Expresa voucher wIth
the une brooght by their waitress,
and nvoldedpaylngthelrtah. The
card they used had not been
reported stolen to American Ex-
press.

Someone uueda pcytypetonl la
remove a cylinder from a vea-
ding machine at 5821 Lincoln un
9/22, The coin ben, with an
undetermined amount of cask,
wan removed.

A wsman shupping at
Domno cb' s in the 6900 block of
Demputer had her wallet stolen
lust Friday. Inside the $30
billfold, was $150 cash, id., and
ccnlu co

On Saturday, someone switch-
ed the licorne plates belonging to
an '94 BUICk pocked in the 9206
block of Merrill. The unbntltsted
platea had heen reported stolen
by a Chicago resident.

A $700 set of speakers was
removed from a musician's sta-
lion Wagna when it was parked at
the Fireside Restaurant. An
unknown thief entered the '92
Chevy through the rear window
on Sunday.

A resident in the 8560 block nf
Luna scared off 2 ynung men who
had started n fire in bis garage
and were apparently trying to
removesome tools. Upon hearing
noises, the owner catered
through a utIlity door und ne-

tivated the garage dooropeoer in
ifiuminate the area. The youths
fled through the npeoed door und
headedsouth down the alley.

A female employee of a
neighboring company phoned
police when ube saw two men at-
tempting to accesa an auto pain-
hag garage through a nido gate.
The men removed hinge pins on
the gate using a hammer type
tooL The men were both around
17 years uf age, with une having
shoulder length blend hair, otan-
ding about S'O" - S'il", and
weighing between 140 - 160 Ike.
The other ¡ssaa was between
slightly shorter and stockier, had
medium brown hair and weighed
160-170 Iba. The IncIdent occsrred
Sundaylo the ndilO blackof Mato.

Dempster Shell. at 6941
Waukegan, reported two in'
cidesits of gas theft last week, In
the first, a man drIving a grey
sedan drove off without poylag
for $5 worth of gas on September
20. On the 35nd, a grey-haired
asan driving a red Lincoln sedan,
fled sooth sa Waukegan after
pumping $14.15 worth of gas into
his car.
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I Bet
You Didn't

Know

By J1n Jennings

Whale the record Is ma-
jcr-coliog. tootboll fo, a
105m having the moat win-
ning sonnons In s row?.
.3 loewe aher. 1her000rd-
-Alabama, Nebraska and
Penn State ... Each veiled
Sp 26 consecutive winning
sonnons fer the eli-tim.
record .. Alahame wont
lrom 1558 throegh 1983
with a winning seance ave-'
'y yost. Penn Stat. hod
winning nennen. ev.ry
y,Sr from 1939 ihroagh
1964. . And Nebraskea
atreah In nerr.nt
Theyvo we, mere gamnn
lbs. they leal every y.ar
from 1962 lheeglt 1987.

Did you crow S foethail loom
con ho povoiieod 5 yardo it the
reFeree dfrCovew thot 2 piayern
Dc tho oomot.av, hen. theesmo
ñumber cv their ovilomro?. . il
noya no, tight iv the rois book,
bot thora ove pvvaity yen Scold
go s whole iitethve without ever
eoohrg

ot oil the man when.
aver played In Ihn Notleeni
Feeiball leage., whlnh en.
Scored the most leech-
down. in a 7.
,Annwer I. Jim Brown whw.
In 9 seasons from 1957
through 1965, scored 126
teeehdewne in the NFL.
Ne on. olee hoe over
mobbed lb.Irneerd.

, - lt yea meollo, this ad
alter yecr deal a ennne-
meted (bot boleo. dcliv-
ery) Jn,ning. Chavretet
will dednel $50 loom the
perch... price el your,
Item or usd ear. One d.-
docile. por ouniomer.
One dedeolle, p.r trae.-

Evpirou Oct. 6, 1888

RETAiL CUSTOMERS ONLY

JENNINGS
G LE NVIE W

:241 Waukog3n Rd.
GIenvew

(312)729-1000
Wholesale Ports 729-0820

HouRs Mqnllinre.
gr3Q wo - W60 po.

F.lduy & o.. - 6160 pon
Bh_ EMO mn - ftOO pon

Sports News BOWLING
Donation to Parkside

Fitness Çenter

u! Ê

2

Jack SolUtion, (ceeter) president of the Mcc's Aveovlutivn cf
Lutheran Generul Heepitol, preseeted o doimilon to Scott
Ohovenec, (loft) director oftliv Parkuidv Sport àed Fithoss Cenivr
endstovc Colletti. (right) director ofthv ParkuideSporto Medicine
Centerfortheannual5nrjle "GoodTbmec" Cigosicttood Ruco. The
Mene Adeociaøon was the tItle opoesor for the rece and the First
Thist and Savings Bask of Gieovivw was the program sponsor.

Parkside Fitness/Sports Medicine Ceetern Is a division of
Parkulde Human Services Corporotioe, a member of Lutherae
General Health care System.

YMCA programs
The first family tilght activity

of the faM Scasso at the Ncrth-
went Conimonity YMCA. 1510!
Touby Ave,, Puck Ridge, is
scheduled for Fai., Sept. Thin
activitywill be a movie and pizza
nlgbt freso 6-7130 p.m.

The fient geboelu eut dato for
children In kindergarten lhrongb.
BthgrudelsMen.,Oct. 10Mw coI-
wnbug Day Holiday. You rae

'register your children for all day
activities etat-Ung at 9 am. sed

. ciioitlnuigg te 4 p.m. Exteeded

Family Fun Night
Friday, Sept. 30 and Friday,

,
Oct. ldfrom 7 toM p.m. WIR be Ute

. Th8CA Femily Fizz Night. Ac-
Uvules include open swim, opec

. gym, pre-echeol gym activities,
movies and refresiimect This Is
fs'ee to membere end $5 fer
limited members.

Coleo join our groWIng youth
organIzatIee Loaders Club Is an
ezcitlsg experience for youth

cast is avalleble for working
pareatu.

The ever 'pepolar Indice
Guilde/Prinéeew program Is get-
hog under way fer the cemieg
year. ThIs parent/chljdpregram
is for dads with noas and
daughters In $5-ados S to 3. St's
0188 not too late to Join a tribe.
Asiyciie interested inthese Or any
other programs available at
Northwest coinmualty YMCA
con call -2171 for more infer-
motten.

egea 1l-l7wheilke to get involved
WIthihe "Y" and the commenity.
In additino to attesdiag leader-
.hlp workshops and assisting
with community projects,
leaders alsogeon daytripe, over-
nights und frevel to special
reglolial leader't evento.

For further InformatIon, con-
tact Leaning Tower YMCA at
847..

st. Scholastica
annual Walkathon

SlSchnlauttcaHlghscbostseffl

heldits annuaiwuikathon en Fr1-
duy, Septo.nber300verftvebuis.
dred students and faculty will
wnlk from the Ochcoi at 7416 N.
Ridge to Wrigley Field to attend
the Cabe-Pittsburgh game. Corn-
mwsltysnpporfls vital to the suc-

cese of thin event. Local
bualnesees, ulnrnnae and Mends
Interestedin donating gifts, span-
curing utudenta er joining in the
Walkathen ohoold contact Seedy
Welfanger al 764-5710 at your
earliest possible convenience.

Notre Dame HS. students to walk
The Notre Dame High School Fend flrlve entitled Delivering

fer Boyo annual stodoni moth-a- the Difference."
. thon will be held on the echool
.

grounds on Friday, Oct. 7. IndivIduals and corporations
Students fromthvschoat witlbe interested in additional informa.

collecting pledges during the tice concerning the 1911-89
'period Sept. 21 tbo-oogh Oct. i. "Delivering the Difference"
Prccevds from the 10 kilometer Drive st Notre Dalneoljghsdhool
,Wa]kwfflbensvdnsthestudents' for Boyo can contact Mr. John
contribution to the 1988-U9AnnOaI McGee at 915-2988, Est. 244.

W-L Bowling
15.3
16-5 Wedueodey, Sept. 21, 7 p.m.
14-7 Teces W-L
13-t lstNotl. Basti of Nues to-s
12-9 RayOldsmobilelns. lt-lt
12-9 Candlelight Jewlers 17-11
12.9 St.Formtou. A. Beierwotleslt-l7
Il-lt ClaaoicBowl 17.10
il-10 SkajoTvrrace 12-16

lo-lt G.L.ScIUOitnISS. 9-19
10-Il DebbieTemps,Ltd. 9.15
10-11
10-11 High Serles
9-12 R. Stofo o-60

9-12 C.Tlones 513

9-12 J. Graoateli 451

0-13 L. Jensen 482

6-15 K. Eaton 481

6-15 M. Coronoto 481

4-17
High Games

580 KEaton 194

575 T. Peters 150
558_ J. Granatelli 100

5M B. Varon 185
541 C.Tinnes 154

525 R.Stefo 184
524
521
510

513
513

512
510
504
503

591
500

496
488
406
460

190
187
179

174

Catholic
Women's

Boys' Bowling Club
Maine Raste Boyo' Bowling

Club begins activity forthe 'fg-SO
ácheol- year Tburnday,
Septembérn, at3:lopin. ni Golf
Mill Lanes.

All boys participating oro pIse-
edon e (vani regardless of bowl-
Ing skills, with howling averages
last year vor3'lng 4-em the 168e
to under 100 for beginners.

According te SpOileor Rodger

Mark Wohl baa been named as
the recipient of Oakton Corn-
munity College's firet-ever
Raider of the Weekaward, which
will he presented weekly for an
oututonding achievement in hi-
tercolleglate gthlectic competi-
lion.

Weld, a nophmore on the

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Natsit'

Teomatandlngs r-dois
Norwood Federal Savings lb
Chumps Ii
J&BSheetMetal 12

AnderoonSecretarial 12

StaleForm Insorance 12
Northwest Parishes Cr. Union Il
WindjammerTravel 11

Wiedeteann Insurance 7
naja TerraceFuneralHome 5
Dr. Tomflrondo, DDS. 4

Tes High Bowlers
BuddySkaja loo
ValGreco 603
DoeSvohoda 573
Andy Belerwoltes 570
TionHanrahan 047
JimJekot 541
SteveFlio 520
VernKoos 524
WallyKensik 521
RalphKuneey 520

Niles Mens
League

Team W-L
Ralph'nlnsp. Lounge 15-6
WaIly'e 14-7
BonkofEvanstos 14-7
NW. Credittision 12,-9

Teaon#3 12-S
Matthewe ii-jo
Mmdli's 4-17
Candlelightdeweiere 2-19

Laye, last year 30 boyS competed
wçekly for trophies and frée pio-
za

For further lnfoiinallon con-
tact Lepo atMalneEnot, 520-4404.

club officers are Santino Loo-
cara of Glenview president, Bob
Boygood of Dod Plaines vice
president, Bill HÒWItSOn of NUes
secretory, and Mark Hall of Glen-
view treasurer.

Oakton runner wins Raider award
achSeln cross country team, was
the Individual men's winner In
laut Frlday'sSkyway Conference
meet at NUes West In Skekie.
2eepite net running at fuR

085-006th became of a sore .calf
muncie, Wold pnUed away franc
the pack to finIsh the four-mile
course In 21 minutan, 31 seconds.

Lands actions of
nuclear protesters

Dear Editor,
Longtime Morton Grove

residents, Jeao and Joe Gump,
are al present serving prison
terms Sor orto they carried nui in
hopes of nhahiog Americans
awake to the terrible hazards os
noclear weapons. Their purpose,
in deliberately wreotsiog minor
damage on the Minuteman
monies' lids and lid tracks, was

.10 symbolize the dismantliog nf
these deadly weopons by the will
of the people. And underotan.
dably, despite entra penalties,
they refuse to pay restitution for
weapons they consider to be a
desecration of the earth io which
the weapons lie buried.

Many people chide Jean and
Joe Sor choosing civil disebe.
thence au a means to reach the
guol nf a world free of the nuclear
threat. However, many are
tooched by their self-sacrifice,
and try to understand il. Many
others, feeling au strongly as do
the Gumps about the horrors of
the ever-spiraling arios race and
the ever-present threat of nuclear
war, are inspired by the Gomps'
idealism, courage, and strength.

For example, on Aog. 15, fOur-
leen people gathered together al
down, determined to act nor their
repudiation of nortear weapom
in a slightly different manner
from the Gnmps' way. In this
groüpwere frieudu ofthe Gumpo:
Betty Lewlu, a clone frieod mid
supporter from Chicafo, Dorothy
Etyr uf Villa Pwito, thy.Kel1y,
also of Chiéago ucd the lier.5
Jerry Zawodo of Milwaukee.
Each of the fornIere "arturo" in
Ihutittle morality play they plan-
ned to enact had his/her wiloess.
Betty Lewis wan alno being
foUowed by prens cars as the
groop left Kansas City and drove
out to the missie fields of
Missouri.

Alone or in pairs, the foorteeo
scattered te ten different missle
siten and entered the misule
enclosures either by scaling a
fence or breaking a loch. Doce in-
side, they hung bannern (Betty
Lewis's read "Recasse we cannot
say we did sot hnow"); they then
proceeded to plant needs, shroho
and even 00e little tree next the
the silos. This joxtapositiooiosg of
the greennem and the promise of
natural growth with the strange
metal momlero planted there in
the cornfields, capable of prodnc-
log only death, destruction, and
diueaee was, nf com'se, their way
of na'ieg "Let's choose life in-
stead of death," This action they

What to do
Dear Editor:

Wehomeownersiwhnlive inthe
vicinity of the Forest Preserves
in NUes are frustrated. Our
vegetable gardens, rose hashes,
shrubs, etc. (edpecioltp the
lender choclo) hove been chewed
by deer who come ont at night
and do o lot of damage, Is the on-

World 'of Honeybees
World of Honeybees Is a pro-

graiss designed te teach yao
everytising you ever wanted to
hnow about hnnoybees bot were
afraid tO anitt This program Is on
Friday, October 7, 74:30 p.m. at
Wlldwood Nature Conter. Yau'll
learn bow the ladles (workers)
control the hive, how honey in
made, how a beekeeper nails sp

called "Missouri Peace Planting
'US".

Arrested after a wait of overas
hour, they were given a "Ron and
Bar" order by a U.S. Attorney.
Thos dismissed, o number of
Ihem felt that their worh was ont
complete. On two c005ecntive
days, seme of these stubborn peo-
pIe returned ta perform the same
little drama, were re-arveoted
and given the same order barring
them from Wisiteman Air Base
property. And stIR, seven of them
were dissatisfied that Ihey would
not have o chance to enplaln their
action to a jury and retorned in
two separate groups. The upshot
wan that Dorothy Eber, Rev.
llamada, and Ariel Glenn of
Milwaukee were charged with
trespass and svill be tried ne Oct.
17; and Kathy Kelly, Dwayov
Bean and Gail Beyer (of
Madison, Wisconsin) were given
the same charge und will be tried
on Oct. 20. Kathy and Dwayne
were so sore of a prison sentence
that they have entered prison
already to start to work out the
expected sentence. Bonnie Iii-fer
of Madison chose to go with a
lodge instead of a jury.

What can we say nl these peo-
pIe willing to dedicate their lives
to the hope of bringing about a
safer, more pearahle, more
heaotiful world? There are many
others like those mentisned
abone. Are they wise people or
noble fools? ta literature and
song, it is often the foots who see
most clearly. The questioos are:
conthese people tourhbearfs and
change minds? Can they have in-
Rovere on Our oational life? Can
they realty stop the march
toward ever-increasing
usilitarioalioo and ils probably
outcome of war and unparalleled
destruction and death? Because
we nhouldn'l kid ourselves. The
Administration and the Pentagon
have many sew weapom plan-
ned, along with Star Wars
(SOI,), which would be ruinous
in ita effects in increasing East-
West tensions and io its fantastic
financial costs. This is something
these wise fooin see clearly and
they ore calling to os to enert
ourselves to change nor rourne
and simplyptan forpeare instead
of war,

Both my heart and my mind
teil me that they ore right. I hopo
enough of ou heed their message,

Sincerely,
Isabel Candit

Morton Grove

about deer?
Ip solution to rover everything
with 4 ft. chicken wire fencing?
We do not beve any fences and do
not wont them. What ta de!

Sincerely,
Winnie Yoctor

0917 Blrclswoed
Niles, SL

for protection, and whet happens
to S'aO when you get stung. You'll
See O working observation hive.
The program Is fer ageslto adult
and children ages f-12 most be
accompanied by an adult. Fee for
the program in $3 per individoal
ar 55 per family. For more infer-
motion, call the Pork Ridge Park
District 01 692-5127.

Valukas to
speak at
Oakton
:.-S ' . .

Anton Valukan

Antos R. Vulukau, United
States attorney for the Northern
District 01 IllinOis, will dhicnus
"The Constitotlon: Our Struggles
with Cerrsptien" in a free lectivo
at Ookton Community College at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 0 in the
Perfermiog Arts Center, 1600 E.
Golf Rood, Den Plaines.

Serving at U.S. attorney since
1005, Valukas hou prosecuted
public corrsptios, bash frand and
tan fraud cases, including the
well-pohlicliaed Greylord canny-
lion aod the Continental-Penn
2-laure prosecution. His office
hoe confiscated more than $1
billion worth of illegal drugs. He
was selected "Man of the Year"
for 1908 WBBM-Radio.

The lecture is spomored by the
Ooktoo Honors program and is
part of the Csllege's continoing
celebration ssf the BicentenniaL f
the United States Constitution.
Fsr inforsntios, call 035-1003 or
039.100g.

REGULAR
LOCKUPS
OVERDRIVES
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE CARS

REGULAR
LOCKUPS

REGULAR
LOCKUPS
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE

Levar fundraiser

At his fundrUiuer, Alderman Puls-ich Levar (45th) inlrndocesl
csndidates to his goccIa: L to r. 'l'ion Costello, Democratic can-
didate for State Representative (14th); Aurelia Pacinski,
Democratic candidate for Clerk uf the Circuit Court; aod Richard
Valentino, Democratic candidate for State Senate (7th). Three bon-
dred and tweuty-five political activista thronged Levar's reception
at Biagio'e Banquet Hall, 0250 N. Cenlral Ave., on Sept. 15.

Adolescent Depression
Lecture

"The Many Faces of Adales- Dea Plaines aodon Thursday, Oc-
cent Depreunlon." Pari of the lober O at 7 p.m. at North Suhur-
FocnennHealthCommenityLec- ban Medical Center, 1760
lure Series epoesored by Forest Maonlake Blvd., Hoffman
Hospital end Foundation, Estates.
presented by Dale Globo, M.D. Free ta the pohlic. Because of

TheLecturelerieawlllheheid limited seating, odvance
on Monday, October 3 at7 p.m. at registration in reqeented. Please
Forest Heapital, 555 WIlson Lane, call 635-4196, Ext. 363.

Heritage Club of Polish Americans
The Heritage Club of P05505

Asneriram wiR hold ita nest
meeting on Sunday Oct. 2 at the
Capernices Cultural Center, 5216
W. Ini-ence at 2 p.m. Special
fllisss on the Vatican will be
shwo. PresidentFraok Biga will
also discuss upcoming evento in

GENERAL MOTORS

AU prices include converters and
installation, with a 6 month guarantee.

Give Us A Call!

1500 Rand Road
Des Plaines, Illinois 60016

296-0444-5

the Polish Ansericau Consmirnity.
Tickets for tIse club's anneal
"Wigilia " will he available.

The publie is cordially UsViteII
te attend this meeting.
Befreshmento will he served. For
nuore information one can caS
777-5817.

SUBURBAN
TRANSM ISSIONS

$19
225
350

300
350

FORD
REGULAR . 195
OVERDRIVES . . . ... 390
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 395

CHRYSLER
I 95
225
395
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W-L
14-o
12-1
12-2
19-4

7-7
7-7
l-o
5-9

4-10
4-lt
2-12
2-12

Senior Men's
Bowling

Team
Dies-Moo
Trident All-Sturo
B000s
Sundboggero
Nifes Playboys
Senior Power
Tridentures
Destroyers
Drogoo Ptoyboys
Fantastic Five
Gold Stars
Long Shots
Mosisogs
Bodinos
Eqoolioers
Unkoown Stars
Pacers
Pinbusters
Two Plus Three
Flying Tigers

Hot Shots
Wolter Kooiui
Juli00 Akoi
Cbvtllojduts
Mike Hujer
Jerry Mostek
Sidoey Cohen
Ray Montges
Jim Fitzgerald
Cheater Fagochi
Jobo lirios
Joseph Kucan
Frank V Wiker
Stanley Shot ar
Frank Cieplih
Ted Slagg
John Korn
Vers WatTen

SJB Ladies
Bowling

Team
Wheaeo
cheerios
Lucky Charmn
Cookie Crisp
Goldent2raham
CocooPnffs
Team Flakes
FrofiLoope
mx
captain clruneb
SpecialE
Rice Kriopies

High Series
Helen Granceeseski
Jean Hoppe
Ruth Stefo
AItItaRInaIdI

88gb Garne
Jeae Hoppe
PatNelson
Ruth Stefo
Jean Pinie



r -i
Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings
I

The Amazon River in
South America is so big
that it contains about one-
lourth of ALL the fresh
water in the world.

Blue whales eat as much
as 3 TONS o! food a dayl

Which US. President
carried the most states in
any Presidential election?
Answer is Richard Nixon
who carried 49 staten (all
but Massachusetls( in the
1972 election.

The founders of the
Proctor & Gamble Com-
pany, William Proctor and
James Gamble, were
brothers-in-law.

Two of America's favorite
things--ice cream cones
and ice tea--were both in-
troduced for the first time
at the same place, the St.
Louis World's Fair of
1904.

(JENNINGijSj Vuikowagen

201 Waukegan Rd.
Glonview

(312) 729-3500

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nibs
647-8989

2740 N. Kadzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

s Transmissions
. Differentials
. Major Engine

Repaira
. Casbureator
. Electrical
s Heat b Air

Conditioning
s Brakes

-I

PWtkDi6t'11ctUew6

Floor Hockey League e ne

Aftentien GIOIa ago is-le The
Nba Park Diatnict is candactiog
e ae'n day marne doatieg with
make-up, calero ucd hair tips.
This class will mnet Satarday,
Octeber s, 93e am, ut Ballard
Schart, sud ¡s $1f per pernas.

A New Look for You-
Teen Beauty Seminar

Register fer "A New Leek far
Yes" at the Nitos Park District
Admioistratioc Office, Sf77
Milwaukee Ave., er Batlard
Schart, eS2e W. BuSard Rd. Fur
mare icfermatjnn please call the
NUca Park Disti-loS a24-teee.

Adult beauty seminar
Prefesojocat Beauty Cannal

tant Debbie Medic Wilt work with
yea to discever the beat yea. Titis
ti hoar semistar, sponsored by the
Nues Park District, will be hetd
Wedcesday, October 19, eriC -15
p.m. at Ballard Scheel, elle
Ballard lSd. The cost far the

Complete Car Care
For

Auto S Tnjcks
Domestic b Foreign

Seminar Is se per perses.

Registratiso u hattie takes at
the Admicistrative Offices, 7577
N. Milwaakee Ave. sr Ballard
School, 532e Ballard Rd. For
mere infoneatien please call the
NIIns Park District 824-5880.

Park District
chemical
applications

The Nies Park District will be
muictag chemical appticatioss
during tho next two (21 weeku lu
various partes throsghsut the
District for the parpese of weed
central an turf areas.

le addition, each park will be
. pauSed with oigas io the cpecific

application areas. Sigas wilt be
posted 24 boucs in advance of the
appilcatienu und will rensaiy op
te 24 haars after applicatisna.

All praceduree cancercing
oatiflcatiao and appticattoc aS
turf maaagemeut chemicals wilt
strictly adhere te the guidelines
eotlined io tbe Nifes Perk
District's Beard of Cammia-
siecero Statement of Paltry.

Lincoinwood Library
acquires science volumes

The Uncabswend Library bue
Ihn new eloth adules ef the
"McGruw.Iejfl EecyclupedJa of
Science nod Teebuogy." Cem-
preheftaive osni easy tu nao und
underutond, this Impertant
twenty-volume reference
re000000 prevideu the infest data
un alimajer areas cf becare and
tecltnelegy. Cempntere, nuclear

Youth Dance
Classes

'loath dunce classes from the
BiSca Park DistrIct will heio
Wedoeodoy, Ooteber 5, ucd
Saturday, October 8, at the
Recreation Ceoter, 7877 North
Milwuekce Ave.

Intredoction ta Ballet 8 Tap
meets Saturday, them 9-le am.
und the cost Is $28 per perneo.

Salici &Top I meets Saturdays
11:30 um. to 1 p.m. andla$lf per
Perlen.

Ballet & Tap H meets Sotar-
days 14-11:3e um. ucd in$le per
Perseo.

A new dance etusa Itas been ad-
tied, modern jazz dance. This
class meets os Wodnesduy even-
inge from 6rSa730 p.m. and the
cost is 52e per Perlen.

Fer more lefurmatioe, please
ccotactthe Niles Park Dintrict ut
8248880.

Itegiotratlon is being taken et
theAdtlslnlntrativeOfflce, 7877 N.
Mllwoukee Ave., er Ballard
School, 8320 Ballard Rd. For
more informatico, please call the
Nba Park District ut 8248850.

Youth Baton
classes

Baton clauses frem the Sflleu
Park District will begin Weibes.
day October 5 ut Ballard SchseL
BeglnningButecmeeis3ri5.4
p.m. Advanced Begiucing Balen
meeta430.5:l5p.m. Thecautfor
either niese is $11/without Batec
cr522/Includes Batonper person.
This clasu la for yeath, egea
6+nver.

Beglufratlan Is being takes ut
theAdmtolafruttveOfflcc, 7877 N.
Milwaekee Ave. or ut Ballard
SchaoI, 8385 Bollard Rd. Fer
more lefermatlan pIsase cull the
NUes Park District at 8248860.

engineering, pnycbulugy,
lelecummucjcatlena obi geneum
are a few uf the tweoty-elajit
mais bobinot ascua that have
been revjuej fur this edutlun,
Amoag the hundreds nf new con-
tribotara te the encyclupedja are
twenty Nebel Prize witwers, The
tJflcelnweud Ubrarytolucon,ju
4000 W. Pratt Ave.

Horsemanship &
.y Horseback

riding classes
The Nilea Parlo District along

with Country Club Stables ere
teaming op te preuentHurnemun-
chip und Horseback Riding
classes. Introdoctery rIueca will
meet on Thorndayu&30-7r0g p.m.
beginning October 0. 2nd
lutermediate-Advunced clames
will meet en Saturdays, l-2 p.m.,
beginaing Oct. 1, classes will be
hetdat CeentryCleblltables, 9501
N. Abetal In Morton Greve. Each
class rose for 8 weeks and le $100
per person.

Reglatratien is being token at
theAdministrutive Office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave., or ut Ballard
Schont, 8528 Ballard Rd. For ad-
diSlocaI Infermutloon, please call
Miles Perk District at 8248860.

Children's Art
& Advanced
Art Classes

The Nilea Park DIatFtCtIO offer-
its5 a Cbutdreo's Art Class on
Fridays, 3cl5th15 p.m., beginn.
ing October 7 - December 2, and
un Advanced Art Claus en
Toesduys, 3r20.5 p.m. hegicict_ug
October 4 - November 22. Both
coarono lake place at Ballard
School, 8378 Bollard Road and
are $22 per person.

Registratlen la belog takes 01
the AdmInistrative Office, 7877
tlilwankee Ave., or Ballard
Scheel, 8320 Bollard Rd. For
mure information please call the
NUes Perk DIstrIct at 8248850.

Ice Skating
and Hockey
Programs

The Nies Park District Sperts
Complex will be uccepting
registration Ser full Tot Ice
Skating asid Cuwbey Hockey
hegimsing September 7. Learn te
Skute and Hockey Prugrasc
regintrutiena will begin
September 19. SpecIal registra.
tien bonne of Mooday thou Friday
10 am. te 4 p.m., Sutorday itt
am. to 2 p.m. and Wednesdays
p.m. tottp.m. have been net atthe
Sports Complex, 8435 Ballard Rd
in Nilea. For details ne akatfeg
programa, please cull the riek at
297-0811.

Tam Golf
Course Hours

Tain Geli Conree, 6700 Haward
In Wiles, unnotinces the muela-
obis nf their Twillab GeIf Pca-
graos because nf melter loCuela.
Mau, curtymarplg tee times are
ovallable, however, gelfero are
asked te cull Tam at 965-2344 te
tiusnflrm the fient uvailtible tee
time. Duc ta the later sonajee,
ovailobletee tImes are beginning
later le the merning. Tam Golf
Conree nperotesthrengicthe fall7
dayu a week. For Gulf Informa-
ties, cali Tam at 865-2944.
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Savings ofAmerica celebratesgrand opening
Suchsge eS America, a dimitan

of Home Semigs of America
FA., will celehrale the opening
of sta Mertoc Greve branch, 0cl.
1 through 8. The oew office la
located al 8745 Waakagan Road
00 the comer of Waokegoo and
Dempeter in Mortao Grove.

The Grand Opeoing celebration
will be marked with a ribbec.
cutting ceremony is be beld Foi-
day, Sept. 20 at 9 am. Members
al the Morten Grove Chamber of
Cemmerce will be joined by city
dignitaries and Saviogs of
America employees le OBicinily
cet the ceremonia_al ribbec.

Free euprise gIfla will he given
away each day to every visiter to
our Grand Opening. Everyone Is
Invited te clap in and f86 oat an
,pntry blaak lo win our opened

Hours
Mon-Thurs. 9-4

Fri. 9-6
SaL 9-t

Drive-up Hours
Mon-Thurs. 8-5

Fri. 8-63O
Sal. 8-t

grand Opening drawing for ose al
two great prises: Ass exciting
cruise forlwo tu the Caribbean or
51,85f In Savings of America
VISA travelers cheqoes. The
drawing is open to all illinoIs
residents 18 yours of age and
older, hut winners oecd not be
present.

Visit with Silvnr Circle llavero
club representative, Gina Lucio
Saturday through Satarduy, Oct.
l-5, lobby heure. Griffin Finan-
ciel Services Reprenentative,
Thomas Byhowuhi will help yea
compare financinl nervices 00
Thareday, Oct. e from noes to 4
p.m. Don Hotchloaon, Savingn et
America Leon Consaltant will be
at the brunch on Friday, Oct. 7,
from noon lo 4 p.m. to answer
yoar qoestions abeot borne lesos

. 24-hour ATM Machine
coge emnee-

. Amyle Parking
. Sate Dcposit Boxes

. Two Convenient Drive-up Lanes
. Oyen Wednesdays

and refioaociog.
Refreehmecis and popeors witt

be served threoghoat the week.
Savings of America is a divi-

slob of Homelloviogoal America,
the ootioo's largest eavinge acit
loan institution, and the largest
reoidontisl mortgage lender in
the savings and loan industry.

In illinois, Savings of America
Itas 15 ravings branches with
deposito of more than $550
million. They are located in Mor-
toc Grove, Skohie, Park Ridge,
Deerfield, Des Pleines, Mt. Pro-
epoct (21, Schanmbarg,
Elmhurot (21, Willowbrook,
Palos Hills, Patos Heighte,
Orland Pork, Homer Township
and JoUet. Its seven mortgage
lending offices ore located io
Chicago, Deerfietd, Labe Coonty,

Cut yourself inon our Gmnd Opening
: eona

Term Account).

Our Grand Openinit is going to be exciting. But we think there should
be more in il tor you than Sweepstakes drawings,tree gifts and. refreshments.

Throughout the week weSt have specialists from our financial learn
to answer your questions on st&ks, insurance, home loans and more. Just
cati tar exact times. We're also ottering an attractive rate when you open our
6 month Custom Term Account5 And a special istroductory eiter os Silver
Circle, our free hnancial benefits package tor higher balance savers.

On the other hand, you just might want lo enter our Grand Prize drawinB
You could win a cruise for Iwo to the Caribbean, or $1,000 in VISA® Travelers
Cheqoes. BelIer than cash, they secure your travel plans with the safety of
travelers cheques and the worldwide acceptance et VISA.

So come on wer to the Morton Grwe Savings of America Grand Opening
You'll find it's everylhing it's cul ont to be.

Otfrr sid OetobOr I throagh 0005er 29. wnalv nr early oandrewsl rom rse scoen5
silnn,CirnlnoO,rgood upu I yea,.

Win a Cruise for Two to the Caribbean.
Win $1,000 iii VISA Travelers Cheques!

Everybody gets a free gift. "-
Financial Experts on hand to answeryour questions.

LeI Americofi Lyargesl Snuingn & 1nov ivlmdnceyna In renI hometown service.

Over 350 Branches coast-to-coast
An Ahmansan Company
Over $38 Billion Strong

Sbokie, Sebaomborg, Nuperville,
Oakbrook Terrace aod Pates
Heights. Other loeatioos nebedol-
ed to opeo in 198489 io the

TaIman tosucooce Ierviees,
toe. (TISII, ao affiliate of
TaIman Home Federal Savings
Obi Loon Aasociatieo, will speo-
sor o "Tax-Deferred, Tan-Free
and YOU" nominar at Tobamos
Homes Park office, 5350 W.
Falleriso Ave., Chicago, ob
Tharsday, October 6, oS 10 am.

ATIS0 represecistive will 8110w

Greg Duray Manager

Page 59

Chieagnland area are: Arlington
Heigirto, Evanston, Naperville,
Oak Lavo, unii 61st and Potaski
in Chicago.

Taiman insurance
seminar

membern nf the aadieoce hew to
increase eat-siege aod keep more
of these earnings through tax-
advantaged alterootivee, after
which refreshmeoto will be sere-
ed.

Reservations ter this free
sembler may be made by coOing
Mariaone Seritella, (3121
434-3378, EvO. 2474.

Grand Opening Oct. 1Oct"1
Savmgs of Amenca

Morton Grove I
8745 Waukegan Road

(corner of Waukegan & Dempsler)

I

I

I

I-
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And hors's another in-
t ereotin g fact. .

ti yen mention thin ad
alter your deal is OSCoS.
ea'led that botero delio.
eryl Jonning. Vutkowog.
Ce will doduot 55e iren,
the purohese price of
y numen, or used car.
One dodaotion por cas.
tumor. One dodectien
por transection,

Eoyiron Oct. e, ioee

RETAIL CuSToMERs univ



The U.S. Le8gue of Savingl In-
stitutions recently completed an
anaylnis nf the operating perfnr-
manee and stabiUty nf the Biltinn
Dnllar Cmb, a grnup nf the
largest Savings and Laans in the
Unften States.

Savings and Lnann were
evalnated mr cnnsistent perfnr-
mance m the fnur categaries of
speratinos. Northwestern Say-
logs wan io the top ten in all fom
categnries.

S.J. Cyntiar, CEO and Chair-

Northwestern Savings
a Top 10 performer

man nf the Beard said, "Nnr-
thwentern Sayings is prnud te
acknowledge these ac-
camptishmenta that were made
p000ihte hy nor many gend
friends and custemern."

The U.S. Leugne said "In a
deregulated und highly cam-
petittve environment, perhaps na
meunure afan institution's health
¡s as inspectant un ita capital
tenet. With adequate and real
capital, us institution is ahle te
ahsorh the many nhncks that are

Scoreboard of
credit card interest rates

REGULAR CAROS

PREMIUM CARDS

bnmid te necur in the market
place."

Northwestern has excelled in
this calegary, Consistently ad-
ding te renerveo that onw merest
Atoo imttion which are mnre than
three timm the federal requires
ment.

Nerthwestern Savioge has
assets of $1 Bittino with t
Chicugetaod tecatinon, inctadiog
an office al 8333 Milwanhee
Avenue.

V - Visa, M - MasterCard MS - MasterCard Gold, PV - PreferredVisa, y - Variable Rate, and RIE - Mininam Required Earnings.
Research cnsdected by Financtal Shares Corperatien on 9/1/88.

illinois S&L's
remain healthy

By Adaan A. Jabas
Chairman and Freoldent
Crughl Federal SavIngs

Recent news reperte abeut treuhled oavingn and tuas udnncio
tionn in other parta nf the country bave prompted consumes-n
thronghnnt the nahen te ask poignant qnestions about the security
nf their S&L depmits-qeestienn te which ¡Sienta censumern are fie-
ding all the right answers.

While it's true that energy belt S&L'n, an well au these In other
parts nf the enuntry with energy bett leans, bave canuiderubte pm-
bleuis, thioniu residente and businesses can remain cenfident that
nur nwo S&L system In full nf vitality-and neenrity.

The security nf Illinnis S&L's cao be qualified by u number of io-
dicatnrs:
Since 1971, when legislation altewed branching in Duinois, subse-
queot mnrgern have created fewer S&L'n that are new larger and
strenger.
. fe 1971, minets' 542 S&L's had assets nf $16.f buhen. By 1977, It-
unies had 396 SAL's, hot cembined assets huye grdwn ta $34.2
bittien. Last year, we had 251 S&L's in the state wilb tatui unseta nf
$fll.7 buhen.
. During 1987, between 90 and 95 percent nf theae inutitutiem
reported a pref it.
Fnr the first quarter of this year, the pmafit was $27 million-
eighth highest io the natino.
As nf December t, 1987, savings and toanmembems nfthe Fedesal
Heme Lean Bank nfcbicago badthe oeennd highest capital-ta-usent
catins nf all Federal Home Lean Bank districts.

More impnrtantty, we must evaluate the pemfermance nf nurOhL
based no their primary foectinn and somme of income-hamele,.na.
We evataute nur success by analyzing our berrewers' abili?1 tu
repay. This affecta nur profita und the interest income anuita .ility
te nur cmtnmems. Here in Ittinnin, the figuren are lmpreuuiv For
the first quaitem nf 1988, tens thun 1.5 percent nf all S&L tour , inn-
finnin were between 3lland 9f days late. Leso than oneperce ¡t were
in default. Thene figureo are well below the nutignat avenge.

Ne single fadas- is uccauntable fer this eututanding periJrmance
and the financial peace of mind that gens with It. Bother, we must
credit many: the ecanemic fabric nf our nInth, the quality nf nur
coutumes-n and the ntartegic management of our Institutions.

Unlike many nf nur country's seuthwentemn Staten, illinois is not
dependent upon a uiogle Industry. We are ont energy dependent. It-
knete is the midwestern hob fer transportation, manufacturing,
cnmmunicationn, pmnfenoianal oes-micen, retailing and financialncr-
vices industrien. The divemoity nf our ecenomy is ouch that a
dnwnfall io any ene industry or cnmpany is not devastated ta the
economy as a wInnIe.

Because nf Our streng economy and central location, many of the
nation's Fortune 100f cnmpanieo are heudqnartemed here. Them
companies attractmany new restdentu with sohutanclal diaponabte
mcnme, an well an newbeusing andfioanciat needs. One frequently
evertoohed fuct is that we tuant one of the tirongest higher educo-
lino systems in the country, which further attracts new companies
aod beeps present firms here.

Aunther factum in the success nf our S&L'o is that illinois has a
sanable tabos- punt cemprtned nf penple who believe in the
midwestern werk ethic. Oar citizens give a day's werk Lam a day's
pay, und that's attractive te any cnmpany. With gond werken and
strung companies, nur peeple remain employed, make deposita in
their oavingu & tuons, herrew fmem them und pay them hack. It's a
wendemfutty healthy circle.

fitionis also now benefits fmnm the comparatively recent influx nf
mains- national financial institutiem te nur market. These streng
lostitutiem have acquired weaker teca! asseciatlum, upended new
branches and continue te broaden the variety nf financial ses-vices
available te nur consumera.

Thou, the scenario for S&L'o in Itlionis is particularly heartening
and, I believe, reflective uf the industry in general. When the
FSLIC was recapitalized in 1987, we realized that FSLIC would
oecd additiesal funding became of the economic prahlems in the
energy belt. Congress altewed ou to issue hundo totaling more that
$1f biltinn uver three years, and the indmtry agreed to repay it
Wrung increased insurance payments. In otherwardo, nur indmtry
chnseto support itself. Beyandt!da,webavethe fall faithand credit
of the U.S. government behind nu.

All depeniters-be they in fIlmais nr Temo-bave the right tom-
pect their S&L'o to he reck solid. Every S&Lnhontd he subjected te
clone enamloatian by potential contornes-u. By properly evaluating
the inntitntinnn they're comideming, they can find several tu chnose
teem were they can feet that their money will he safe and generate
anatisfactery return.

When evaluating a S&L, cnnuumers ohould be aggreoalve ami
thorough. Meet the management and ask tu see current financial
otatemenfs. Puy special attention to the current level of reuerven.

n acceptable minimum ufretemven ifthree percent; eight percent
is aatatondlng. Ask huw much property the inotitutien baa fareclea
ed on and utifi Owns. Aaiythtag aver tim percent of total asueto In
worth being concerned about. Get te know the officers, ank pIenty
nf qneotinns and accept no tenu Iban exemplary uersice.

Obvinuuly, a thomnugh examination of illinois S&L'n will reveal
some loutitutiom with financial troubles. Like any other bminem,
S&L's can ouffer from problemu-et..j and internal-that canse
them to Inne money. That's why we bave insurance through FSLDC.
To date, there bas never been one penny lent him Inoured savings
account since the FSLDC was feunded in the 1530's. Do neyeraI in-
otanceu, FSLIC han paid far all deposita, including the uninsured
portions.

Yeu,the navuign di loan industry ta experiencing ecenumic pro-
blemu m pectinas of the country with problematic ecannmleu. In fl-
hnois, hewevem, the uovingn fi loan industry is strung and growingstronger.

Fall Gift Selec ion
Fall savers are rewarded at Northwestern
Savings with this grouping of gifts and
bargains. These popular items are yours to
choose with qualifying deposits (see chart).
Come into your nearest Northwestern office
and save with us, You're always welcome at
Northwestern Savings.

FSUC Ö6333
MIlwaukee Ace.= 774-8400

Harlem Irving Plaza
4100 N. Harlem Ane.

453-0685
(Neut to Waigreenu)

¡10H THLfIES TENu
SHUIHES and Loan lisseciation

2300 N. Western Ace. 3844 W. Belmont Ave.
489-2300 282-3131

INSTITUTION RATE CARD FEE GRACE AREA

AFFILIATED BANC
GROUP
1-800-346-1305

14.5e VIM FREE NONE ILLINOIS
FIRST NATIONAL RANK
IN CHICAGO HEIGHTS
(312) 754-3100

15.96 V/M $15 25 ILLINOIS
ClISSE MANHATTAN
1-UOO-441-700S 17.5 V/M $20 35 NATIONAL

FIRST CHICAGO
1-UOO-3UU-4535 lV.0 S/M $20 25 NATIONAL

CITICORP
1-VOS-843-0777 19.8 S/M $20 25 NATIONAL

SEARS' DISCOAER
1-US0-U50-5SUU 19.0 -- FREE 30 NATIONAL

AMALGAMATED BANK
(R/E $40,000)
1-VOS-365-5484

13.5 MG FREE 25 NATIONAL

OAK BROOK BANK
(8/E $35,000(
1-VOS-666-1011

l3.0 MG FREE 25 NATIONAL

GARY-WREATON BANK
(u/E $35,005)
(312( 665-2600

15.6 Pu $20 25 ILLINOIS

CITICORP
(R/E $35,000(
1-800-843-0777

1R.H PV $50 25 NATIONAL

si nu-
495

s5en-
999

smug-
4999

s neue-
5999

um n unu
19 .999

s25,uun.
OVER

A GLASSES s 4 FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
a. Goon MAT 4 FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
C. BED SPREAD i

6

54
4

52
2

FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
D. SCARF FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
E. THERMOS 7

9

5 3 FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
F. THERMOMETER 7 5 53 FREE 2 FREE
G. BAKERS SET S

S

7

7

5

5

FREE 2 FREE
H. CAN OPENER FREE 2 FREE
J. GUMBALL MACHINE FREE FREE
K. CARPET SWEEPER 13 11 9 $3 FREE
L. COMFORTER in 14

12

FREE
M. SONY CLOCK RADIO 16 14 10 FREE

57N. CRYSTAL LAMP 24 -22 25 li
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Demand for home equity loans

rises ¡n northwest sthurhs
Cb8nge in the tax 18w and

rapidly rising home valoes in the
nortliweit sohorbo have canoed a
otage ¡n demand for home equity
bairn among area conoomers.
Real estate values in the nor-
thwest sobarba have rima an
average of 17 percent during the
post 18 months according to Ceo-
tory 21 float Estate of Northern
filmais. That mercase is signifi-
cant hecause a homes current
market value is one of the
primary factors used to deter-
mine home equity borrowing

. power.
Atbrancheu of Citicorp Savings

located In Mount Prospect, Park
Ridge, Rilen, Schaumburg
Cryutal Luke, McHenry, Algon-
quin, Wauronda, Arlington
Heights and Hanover Park de-
mund for home equity loans has

Illinois small businesses
oppose constitutional.
convfflion

An overwhelming majority of
thinois small-bosineos uwners np-
pose the call far a c000titutienal
conventioo, according to the
latest sorvey of the state's small
husmeos community.

A random sample of National
Federation of Independent
Business/Illinois memhero lo-
dicated that 76 percent opposed
the utatewide referendum which
will appear on the hallot io
November. Sixteen percent
favored convening the con-
ference while eight percent were
undecided.

Under the curi-est illinois Con-
ntilotion atate residente must be
given un opportunity every 20
years to decide if a convention
should be held.

"NFIB/fllinoio io urging its ap-
proximately 15,000 members to
he soin to vote on the conventIon
Issue came November," said
John R. Davis, State Director for
NFIB/Illinois. "One of the
re080nu NFIllhillioois members
oppose a convention in the cost.
Nearly $14 million was spent of
the 1970 Comtilutional Conven-
finn and the cost of a new conven-
tIno is estimated at $20 million.
Considering the budget bottles of
the last two yearn, the alalewide
unnaIl houmous community has
indicated funding should not he
allocated for this haue."

Davis also refuteu a contention
made hy those In favor of a new
convention that the current duca-
ment lu not rmpomive to the
needs of civic groupo and.
grassroots erganizatioun.

"A provislan for change
already In the present comtits-
lion and the modification desired
by proponents can he made
thraugh those means," he mid.
"Since 1970, nine constItutional
amendmmtn have been proponed
by the General Assembly, five nf
whIch have been approved by the
votera. The frames of our current
dncumeattookgn-eat care in rom-
posing a remarkable foundation
furguaraaleeing baule s'ighto and
freedamsfnrllnolncitizenn. The
constitution io a dynamic deco-
ment that haguerved the citlzem
well and should not he revised
whenever a new issue arisen."

The NFIB/flhlnols la the ulules
largest huubieun organization
wIth 15,000 members.

tripled durIng the past year, ac-
cording in Al Lieto, northwest ci-
is, area director of the savings
and loan.

l'vo recent changes in the tun
law have encouraged increased
comomeriotel-est in home equity
lsans the gradual elimination nf
the income tax deduction for per-
asnal credit und new fax laws
that allow consumers in dedscl
intecmt paid on home equity
loans of np in $100,000 regardless
of how the fonds ore used.

The most nought after loan at
Citicorp's northweot nshurban
branches isthe EqaitySoorce Ac-
count which enaNco homeowners
to establish a large line of
credlt$25,000 to $500,foo. Coo-
atunero ose these loam to finance
downpoyments on sOcond homes,
home improvements and other
initiatives.

Two ether hindu of home equity
bain are atoo popular among
area renidenfa. The fis-st, Prefer-
red Line, is a revolving line nf

credil for which homeowners
may be eligible even if they bevo
recently porchased a home.
Residenti might me these fondo
for educational enpenoco,
aoinmnbile financing and laud-
ocaping orfsrnishlng new homes.
he second, is the Fined Rome
Equity loan which providen a
single lump oses at fined monthly
paysneots.

With few tax restrictiom ne the
ose of home equity funds, con-
somers are being creative. Some
are financing cars, putting
children throogh school and land-
scaping nr furnishing new homes.

Homeowners who are comider-
Ing applying for a home equity
losnnhosld snderstandthat there
are vurinos kinds of loam that
differ In eligIbility requirements,
aplication fees, interest charged
and credit limits. Smart con-
somers wifi put the same energy
loin shopping for a loan au they
will loin shopping for the things
the loan will boy.

çvornr VAtUAOt!COUPON ---.,

I

VALUASU COUPON
i

'os, VALUABLE COUPON

TWO LOCATIONS - NOW OPEN IN1ANDINGS
1952 RIVER ROAD, DES PLAINES

(312)390-o079

2620 DEMPR ST., DES PLAINES
(312 635-977

BRING IN THIS COUPON FOR A

F EE GIFT
ONE PER PERSON

SWEETEST DAY fr THANKSGIVING
GREETING CARDS

HALLOWEEN NOVELTIES
& CARDS

r

PROTECT YOURSELF
AGAINST

FINANCIAL LOSS

CANCER INSURANCE
WITH

RETURN OF PREMIUM

'r,

CANCER.STRIKES
3 OUT OF 4 FAMILIES

You are paid if you become ill. You are paid if yna stay
well. Your peoteenion literally conto you nothing

because YOU MUST COLLECT!

FOR INFORMATION AND A FREE COPY OF
"CANCER - FACTS AND FIGURES"

1988 EDITION
CALL

VALUABLE COUPON

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

iA1
7411 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES - 647-1250
RESTAURANT QUALITYSEAFOOD MEATS POULTRY

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
LOW FAT EYE O
ROUND ROAST 2.98 LB.

LOW FAT CENTER CUT 298 LB.PORK ROAST
= NOTVALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

. VALOAELE COUPON

Robert B. Bosv0000, president
and chief esecutive olficer of
PlainsBank Itliooin (the new
noose of LIeu Plaises National
Bank) has onoounced that Sinne
L. Marhovits, 39, formerly senior
vice president of First Chicogo
Basis of Mt. Prosepect, has joined
PtaiosBank as its senior vice
preoident in charge of comsner-
cial hanhiog. The amosocemeot
follows so earlier release by
Bowman concerning Donald G.
Roberts, lormcrly esecutive vice
president of Fient ChIcago, who
bus joined Plalnußaott as en-
ecotive vice president responsi-
hie for the overall management
of the hank's commercial and
personat bankiog groups and
operotions/dota processing fose-
tiom.

Mnuica Pork of Nilen bas been
elected president of the Maine
East Chapter of Basinesu Proton
stonata of America, and working
with her in organise activities are

Business leaders
elected

Steve L Markovltn

LlsaGuntheroftileavlew as vice-
president, Julie Pehta of Des
Plaines as secretary, and Jen-
alter Waruecha of N11e4 as
freasurer.

¶Gou1pøn .Tj s$

- _________
RICH'S MEATAÑRKET

9022 GREENWOOD, DES PLAINES.IL 60016
297-9605 296-0481

FRESH CUT MEAT EVERYDAY FREE DELER
.--, ,- e

BABY
BACKRIBS l,_ LB

BEEF $d99
4 TENDERLOIN .................LB.
b'1 IFORROA5T5,STEAKI

VALUABLE COUPON

Stop by any Norwond Federal
office und enter the ' Chicago
Bears Sweepstakes. Grund Prize
is a Bears' Get-A-Way, including
Iwo tickets to a Bears' home
game, a one-night stay al the
beautiful Chicago Hilinn and
Towers hotel, and u paIr st Bears'
satin jackets. Other prizes in-
.clode more Bears' jackets,
"Coach DIfim" sweaters, and
Bears' stadions blankets.

Beato' merchandise Is aleo
available for purchase at special
savIngs. Show your oplrlt this
season and suIt ap wIth jackets,
ameutera, aweatabirts, and cupo.
Or, aucprlse your fuyante Bears'
fan with a unique heboet-ohaped
Bears' unibrella ordigital helmet
clock. Penaaals, buttans, bumper
ollckera and mugo are abo
available.

When you visit Norwood
Federal, ask about the great
24-hoar checking plan. If you
Open a Norwood Federal check.
ing account and maintain a low
$308 minImum halance, you psy
nomabnteunacefeen or per-check
charges, plus your acceant earns
interest! And, you'll get u free
Cash Station (R) card so you can
access your fundo any time, doy
Or night, at any Cash Station

machine throughout
Chicagotand. Cash Station
machines are also located ateoch
Norwood Federal office.

Nnrwoed Federal's Mots Office
io bocoted at 5813 N. Mllwaohee
Ave. in Chicago. Branchen are
operuindal 5415 W. DevonAve. in
Chicago, Oto N. Northwest
Highway in Park Ridge, and 3220
W. Glenview Rd. in Glenview.

NW Real Estate
Political Brunch
The Northwest Real Estate

Board is spemoring a "Political
Affairs Brunch" beginning at lt
am. on Sat., Oct. 1. Featuring
free admission, food, and
refreshmealo, the brunch wilt
last until 3 p.m. and will he held
at NWREB HQs, 1965 W. Belmont
Ave. in Chicago.

More than 150 locui elected of-
SciaIs from the city, county, and
state gevermnent have been in-
vilest in meet with those in alten-
dance. Members nf the general
public who wish to stop by far the
Oct. 1 festivitIes should call
637-82go in ranerve neuling.

Piddles Antiques
5738 Dempater, Morton Grove

965-8455
s GLASS JEWELRY S PRIMATI VES
. PORCELIN s VINTAGE CLOTHING

. MISCELLANEOUS

20% OFF WITH THIS COUPON
'

OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 16th
' H000S,TUES..THURS.. FRI., I:llO.5,8O

MON.. WED.. SAT. 10,30.5,38 . CLOSEDSUNDAY

VALUASLE COUPON

VAWAB COUPON

t

t

HARLEM
DEMPSTER EASY WASH

- GRAND
RE-OPENING

CONVENIENT
QOIN-OPERATED
MACHINES

. OPEN 6:00 AM - 10:00 PM
7 DAYS

HARLEM
DEMPSTER

7134 W. DEMPSTER STRET
MORTON GROVE, IL

ERA Collero & Colino Realty
han raised $1,544 lIsio year for the
Muscular Dystrophy Association
(hiGA) as pari of o satinowide
fand raising effort by ERA Rest
Estate, said Bit 9Jul50, sales
manager of the local firm.

Nationally, ERA Real EsIste
Brokers raised $1,000,008, and
ssdlt present o check for that
omoanl in Jerry lewis during the
annual Labor Day Telethon,
September 5 in L.5 Vegos.

ERA Real Estate became the
001e corporate sponsor for the
hiGA from the real enlute in-
dostrp in 1977. Since then, the
franchise has raised nearly $9
million to help fight
nenromoscobor diseanes, Alston
said.

Every year, we try in exceed
Our fond raising goats for MDA,
because we are so enthusiastic
about our chance in help fight Ihe
disease and in oome way help the
community that we live and work
In, sold distan.

The local firm's fond raising
activities this year included can-
doter collectlom, sale of Monoe
Hunt hooks, and participation in
the MDA cruise on Lake
Michigan.

, SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

, LAWN &TREE CARE
Ths Profsssieesls inTosuI Lows Cn,s

SPRING
GREEN

-----

,nuc,b5r0IPROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASaN. 0CAMEOICA

f
LAWN CARE

I FERTILIZING
. CRAa GRASO & WEED CONTROL
. INSECT U DISEASE CONTROL

,
B CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

inns CARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

VALUAB

ReadMadeFrañes 1,000s IN STOCK!
. Nana 0.tha ben aos Id...
a Mm, ss
a na ras,. u a

__,aP_s_ b n,-IsYd,...If

20-50% OFF CUSTOM&READY.MADE
g ais. 0.08mm,. 1 p,s,... aus WInaon.5 E.eu.omse.in

2200 Waukegan Road Glenview 998-8885
M assur d S qausulal Wi,,,,sIk on.. - Noch of thk. Aos. S,,oc of WiIId,,4

MOdI 1x50, by zppl. SuOs,o,a,yop Ihn rt COresr. Inc. Iloe,swsod. II

44
OrV' G,y4e Oífstrowr

7644 W. TOUHY - CHICAGO
(312( fl44668

GOME SEE 12 HOUDAYS IN MINIATURE
s DOLL HOUSE M!NIAThRES FOR SALE

. CLASSES IN MINIATURE
SPECIAL ADMITTANCE OFFER

This COUPON WORTH .25' OFF FORONE PERSON
ADULTS 1.00 CHILDREN 60° - SENIOR CZENS .50e

= MON. U ThUR& l-B lUES. FRL th EAL1OI BUN. l-Bf_yo VALUABLE COUPON

ERA Cultero & Calino soies ogento aod their spouses at the re-
centEflAMmesjar Dystrophy Cruise on Lake Michigon. From left
to right, Bill & Eathy Alobo, NeU & Ron Chomness, Jane & Tirs
Zaleohi and Joan & Don Smith.

Business Institute
Seminars

The institute foe Business and
Professional Development at
Oakton Community College will

hnldthe folluwlngprograms from
Oct. 2 te 8. One-day uemblarn will
be held from 8,30 am. in 5 p.m.
Alt programo wIll meet in the
Business Conference Center at
the College, MUO E. Golf Road,
Des PlaInes.

"Statistical Process Control"
($185), offered an Toesday, Oct.
4, will provide participants with
on overvIew of the analytical
Reis needed ineontrolthe quality
of maaofactnring processes. The
seminar is intended far the quali-
ty control executives, engineers,
managers, and those responsible
for process improvement.

''Bill of Materials--
Fundamentals with a Fulure"
($175), presented on Thesday,
Oct. 4, wiflacqsaint students with
the different concepto of hilts of
materials, such as sImple, iso-
venled, suosmarized and p1anss-

PC Applicatiom in Logistics"
($175) will demomtratehow Base
m and Lotus l-2-3 can be applied
in logistics management fune-
tom, inebsding claims and con-
sabidation, site selection, packog-
ing design and trailer loading.
The seminar will he held on
Wedneoday, Oct. 5.

Metbodo for improving
maintenance labor predoctivity,
how to reduce maintenance
operation coats and improve In-
ventory control are the topics
discussed in the naar, "How
to Improve Maintenance Opera-
lion" ($165), an Thursday, Oct. R.

"How in Cash in on the New
Marketiag Technologies" will in-
treduca sales and marketing pro-
fesulonabo to the advantagen of
lining computer and telecom-
manleatieas technology for sales
and marketing strategy. The
nemblar is offered on Thursday,
Dcl. R. The cost is Hes.

For seminar Inforsoation and
registratIon, call Kim Gordon,
635-l93y

NI-Gas Vice
Chairman to retire

NICOR, Inc. and Northern It-
linsis Gas (Mi-Gas) announced
that Owen D. Beekom, f4, Vice
Chairman of NI-Gos, will retire
from management of M-CIao and
tram the Beards of Directors of
beth companies On Oct. 1, 1888.

Mr. Bekkum'n career with NI-
Gas and Its parent company,
NICOR, spans 2liyeors. He joined
Ni-Gas iIi 9R5 and Served as ita
President and Chief Executive
Officer from 1981 until 1988.
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Markovits joins Wm a Bears' Get-A-Way Callero & Catino raises
PlainsBank .

at Norwood Federal MBA funds

COU!ON----.., 'uo20 . VAWAIU COUPON

,AiIpr
. !N,JRANCEMRV!CES INC.

GLENVIEW 729-7465

EXPIRESOCTOBER3119ss
T

s Greeting Cards S Gifts Buttons
I Key Chains . Gift-Wrap S Memo Pads

EXPIRES
In-lyRe

.2_50 OFF ON A 25.00 PURCHASE
8.00 OFF ON A '80.00 PURCHASE

COUPONVALUASLE



Judg PI F Elwerd of the
Circuit Court 01 luah Couotv witt
be the guests:peaher 00 Moo
0cL I foe the (tIeovee /Noeth-
brook K oar ils club at a 0000 tun-

Program fha riti au. [fich
Grennan. h auaocou need that the
cueetiug wilt be held ut Hackneys
un Lake Rest4urant, t5t4 E. Luhe
Ave., Gtenview.

Judge Etwaed has as Honors
Degree is Philosophy teoso
Loyola University. He is the osly
perssn Us Illinois, is modern
times, who has heen eosueeutive-
[y a lawyer, a State Represes-
toRve, a Constitutional Conves-
Ros Delegate. and later a Circuit
Court Judge.

For the last [7 years, Judge
Elward has been u trial judge
serviog in the Municipal,
Criminut and County Dn-
meats. He now presidno over jury
[riots io civil eases,

Judge Elward to speak

Judge Paul F, Elsssrd

"Citizens for Lindquist"
names officers

The campaign committee for
Bonnie Lissdquiot. Democratic
Csndidate for State Represen-
tattve of the 55th District ut It-
tissais 1mo recently numed Bob
talg treaourer of Citizens tor
Bonnie Linquiot Campaigo.
Sherry Mogonas, Des Plames
resident and President st
Telecommunications, Inc., is
Voluntner Coordinator; sod
Audrey Daniel, also a Des
Plaises resideni, is
Secretary/Scheduler.

Complete Service

Selection & Repair

Get it All at

Village
Plumbing

FEATURING:

CHATEAU BY
MOEN

n NEW FASHION
SECOaHTOR
COlORS

. WASHERLESS

. MOENS PATENTED
CARTRIDGE

. FACTORY TESTED
rnon" S ENERGY SAVING

FLOW-RATOR'
AERAYOR

. LIFETIME LIMITED
WARRANTY

V&agc Péuì,dí,tg
&

Sett'a Seevice, One.
9081 Courtland Drive

Nibs
Cornnr Of Milwaukee ucd Courtlond

[foil Our 5hoorOoni Todsy!

966-1750

Nicholas B. Blaue, Democratic
Committeeman of Maine
Township is sponsor st the
''Citiness tor Lindqoist''
nrganioatiOo which now has
funned close to twenty sub-
committees headed by ootooteers
trom Niles, Des Plaises, Parh
Ridge; the three towns that com-
prise the largest portion st the
55th District. June Besgtses,
President st Jose Bengtues &
Associates will be domg preso for
the Liodqoist campaign.

The volunteer committee heads
are: Priscilla Berg, "Coffees"
scheduler; Oese and Kathteen
Barry, Pollsters; Barbara Hague
Womes's Civic Dub Coordissator;
Jack Klaus, Men's Ctuh Coor-
disator; and Norme Murphy,
Youth Coordinator, assisted by
Tor Lisdqoist, Ike candidate's
sso-

Heading the Home Owner's
Association committee are
Chartes and Usda TiUey, Des
Biddisos and Phil Lmdahl are is
charge st the Esnironmestat
Task Force. Anse Evans is in
ekarge st tIse Pottiog Sheet tutor-
mutlos Camsnitlee, Ruth Lisdahl
heads the Telephone Committee,

. and Jane Moore is is charge st
Voter Registration and Polling
Loeatioss. Head st the Seniors
Committee io Will Rasmussen
and Diase Klaus coordinates the
committee on Mailings.

Residents and others bob-rested
in aetinety suppnrliog Bussole
Lisdquist tor State represes-
latine, 55th District, should con-
tact Sherry Magsess at 635-2055.

LEGALNOTCE I

Notice is hereby ginen, pursuant
to "As Act in relation to the use st
an Aosumed Name is the cooduet
or transaction st Business is the
State," as amended, that a eer-
titieatiss was tiled by the solder-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cosk C500ty.
File No. Kt12936 so September
10, 1080 Under Ike Aonmned
Name st Oreater Chieagstasd
Commussicatism with the place
5f hususess located ut 1280 TRete
Sl_ Des Plaines 60018 the true
same(s) sed residence address
of owner(s) is:
Joan M. ROberts 1250 WIdth St.
Den Pb-b-es 60010,

Undquist hits
Pullen on high
utility rates

Bonnie Lisdquist, candidate tor
state represeotatine io the 55th
District which includes Maine
Township, recently attached n-
combent Penny Putten toc her
ponition un increasing utitity
raes

[fuItes has consistestty
noted is tocor 5f utility corn-
punies and ugaisst consumers.
When people is our community
get socked by high energy bills,
they should realise that their eue-
rest represestative, Penny
Putlen, actively worhu ogaisst
their ioleresl." said Lisqust.

As an example of Pultes's anti-
consumer position, Lindquist
psinted out Pollen's record
against the Citisens Utility
Board, CUB. "From ils' b-cep-
lion, Pessy Pullen has attempted
tu torpeds CUB. aod its fight
against utility rate hikes. CUB.
is a noluntary cossurners
organization that does not east
taxpayers one cenit Recently,
she bss attempted to beep intor-
maliss aboul CUB. away tram
utility customers by her nate
ogainsl Home Bitt 401," said Lis-
dquiot.

Lisdquiot stressed that high
utility hilts atteet everyone.
"High energy kiltq sat only hurt
people us trued Incomes like
ocular citiness asd tamities with
small children but also the
averuge taxpayer und small
busisesses as well. Penny
Pultes's record us a cheerleader
far the utility companies should
be remembered by all osIers so
election day," said Lindquist.

Lisdquistis a longtime resident
at Eles Plomes.

Pullen criticized
on flood relief

Bonnie Lisdquist, oasdidate tor
state represestatmve tram the
55th district, which includes
Maine Township, recently
criticized isoumbest Penny
Pultes tsr noting against legista-
lion designed ta pronide tmsanciul
assistance to nietims 5f last
years' flosdiug is Des Plaines,
Park Ridge and Riles.

"Pensy Pultes's nate agab-nt
House Bill 2276, which could bane
pronided lb-uncial grantu and tsw
interest loans lo vicIions of
ttssding b- sue area, is a nb-p in
the face tu the people of our com-
mmdty" sb-ted Lissdquist.

Lindqsist also costends that
Polleo has lost touch with the
seeds st her constitoenta, "Many
ksusetsotds b- our csnsmunity sut-
fered serism lusses during tant
yearn finado" said Lindquist,

Liosdquist and her b-mOp are
tnsgtime residents at Des
Plaines,

Lupus Foundation
Public Meeting

OnSunday,Octuherztrsml:30
- 4:30 p.m. Doctor Chrlstupher
Froelich a recipient of 2 of ysor
chapter's $7,560 research grants,
will speak so "Managing Yosr
Lupus. His lecture wilt he gIven
at the Glenview Follie Ubrary,
Plan on joining on for Dr,
Froelieb's talle durIng Lspus
Awareness Month. For Informa-
tion please coil 729-7500 or
998-1333,

Pucinski hosts
miniature golf outing

X

Aurelia Puchsnki, Democratic
candidate tsr Clerk st the CIrcuit
Court said Wednesday that her
miniature gslt event csntrastesl
favorubtywithher opponent's an-
suai golf outing.

"We held Our tnt Annual
Miniature Gulf Outing to have a
tun day and also to distinquish
between the Eses eumpaigm, Ed
Vrdatyak has talked about every
issue under the sun encept what
pertains te the office st Clerk st
the Circuit Court," Pucissuhi noid.

She pointed sut that on the
50055e day that she released her
4t-psiut pb-n to improve the nf-
tice, Vrdslyak held a press eon-
ferenee attacking une uf Porte-
ski's russningmaten un an baue

Seymour Si

Pu
Aurelia Pucisuki, Democratic

candidate for Clerk st the Circuit
Court, has announced that her
campaign will he chaired by
former Illinois Supreme Coort
Justice Seyosssur Simos.

"I am honored that Seyxusur
Sumos, a distinguished legal
nebular and eupert on the court
system, will serve in this hey role
b- our campoigu," Psciosski said,

Simon wan elected to the Il-
lb-sis Supreme Court b- 1980 und
held that posilisu until he retired
is February of this year,

Simas wan first elected to the
Illinois Appellate Court b- 1974.
Previously, he had nereed 14
yearn an alderman uf Chugs's
401k ward, as well an Peenldentst
the Cssk Csunty Bsard uf Corn-
missisners trum 5962 until 1166.

He holds RS, nod J,D. degrem
trom Northwestern University
and is partner b- the law fis-sn of

Gottlieb
fundraiser

George Gsttlieb, candidate for
U.S. Representative, 11th Con-
gresnional District will he
hsusred at a dinner-reception Oc-
tuber 6, atthe Golden Flame Ban-
qoet Hall, 6417 W. Higgins, The
program begiouatf:30p.m,, with
an spen bar, buffet dinner and a
Lan Vegas style show by Elvis
Impersunator, 'Jimett," Cask
County Sheriff James O'Grudy is
the featured speaker,

Tickets are $40 each and are
avatlobte by calling CitIzens far
Guttlieb headquarters at 775-2888
er 792-2769.

unrelated to the Clerk's office.
"Ed bas now held press con-

ferences en lassen related te the
Guvernor, the Mayor, the Freni-
dent st the Cssnty Board and the
Metrspulitan Sanitary District,
The psblicwosldbe betterserved
if he wunld join me in fseuslng so
issues lnspsrtant b-the Deck's of-
tice," Pucinuki sold.

"Isty opponent'n style is te wine.
and disse big esstribsiors at u
cssuntry club gsli course. I prefer
te hunt activities that are more
accessible to worhing people and
their families."

The PUCInSkI event was held at
the Par-King miniature gulf
course In Morton Grove,

monto head

campi
Rodoick and Wolfe.

"Aurelia Puelnnkt han the
talent te he an excellent Clerk 5f
the Circuit Cssrt and I look for-
ward to working with her in the
campaign," Simon mid,

Sutker's
senior citizen
legislation signed

State Representative Calvin R.
SaUcer (DIR) announced today
that Governor Thompoen signed
11E 2815 whIch cracha down on
criminals who victimIze senior
citizens.

"This law Is aimed st pretor-
beg our elderly from the high
rate uf crime," stated Sutker,
"Senior citizens are tee often the,
victims uf crimes becuaae of
their age. It's time we Impose
stranger penaltIes against the
crirninlils who prey on the elder-

Underthe new law. simple bat-
tory would be elevated te sg-
gravated battery If committed
against a senior ciImen Apecson
cenvicted of aggravated battery
would face s 3 to 7 year prison
term and a $10,000 fIne. The new
law also makes thIs offense non-
probatlonable.

$iitker's bill was part et a
series efleglalatlonpassed by the
General Asaesnbty this year
assisting senior eltizeno. The
ether bills encourage reporting
the abuse et seniors and
regulates insurance coverage for
older citizens.

Richsrd Valentino, Democratic candidate for
State Senator (7th), poses with the Interoutional
Folk Dance Ememble which peulsrmed al the
Resurrection Retirement Community's Fourth

State Ses, Walter Dsdycu
(R-7th, Chicagu) saved the life of
an Elmwood Park woman Sun-
day using cardiopulmsnary
resuscitation techniques (CPB)
he learned but never bad te une
during his 13 yearn as a Chicago
police detective.

Dudycu and a Norridge
paramedic, Earl Field, helped
revive 57-year-old Barbaro 33m-
merman, whs sufferedaheartat-
tack at the Ridgewoed High
Sehsel Adult Recreation Center
ehrst 2 p.m., Sunday. Dudycz
was speaking at an open house at
the center,

"I am very happy I was there
and knew what te do te help."
Dndycz said, "t learned OPEns a
Chicago policetrinn, bot never
had te sue lt. Since being elected
te the State Senate, I bave used lt

Candidate attends
Golden Days Jamboree

Gotdieb lnde
about O'Hn N

"The O'Hare Nuise Map was
filed in late August whIle the con-
greoamnn did nothing ta stop it,"
Gesrge Gsttlieb said, "He
(Frank Annnnnls) has refssed to
invervene on the behalf uf the
homeowners surrounding
O'Hare. He han refused to reveal
his position In the filing of the
Noise Map. I don't know if he is
even uware that this is a big prs-
bIens in his District."

Gottlieb, Republican candidate
tsr Congress le the 11th District,
announced that he has received
no response from his opponent in
Gattileb's petition to the eso-
grenornan te reveal his position lo
on the filing of the O'Hare Noise
hap. The Map was filed by City
5f Chicago Aviatiso Cammio-
stoner, Howard Stanback with
the Federnl Aviotlon AdmInistra-
tlsu In Washington.

olitical News

Dudycz helps save
heart attack victim

in two different situations."
Two yeam ago, the 7th District

Senator administered CPR Su
Robert Eoscl, who suffered a
heart attack on Dct,25, 1988, in a
hot dog stand in the 4200 block of!
North Milwaukee Ave. in
Chicago. Dudycz, who was cam-
paigaing with Goy, Jamen
Thompson, walked into the kot
dugstandte buy refrezhmonta for
u p-sop of children who bad
helped. When he now Mr. Kund
lying on the fluer of the hot dog
stand, Dsdycz Immediately
started CPB teebaiquns.

Dudycz was honored Jost two
weeks age with a special life-
saving certificate from the
American Red Cross fer the first
incident, He sIso received a
Lifesaving Award ho May 1888

mns Annimzio
ifisa Map fing

"Another distorhing aspect of
the Port 150 Study is the self-
protecting clanoes," Gottlieb
said. "Nu part of the Map that
was filed with the FAA can he ad-
miffed as evidence in any nuit
concerning the noise that results
from the 05-part. In uther wurde,
a study prepared by one govern-
ment agency fer another govern-,
ment sgency ut taxpayer's ex-

-pense cannot be used by those
name taxpayers to prenezit their
cane in O conci of low,"

"They want it hsth wsys," con-
based Gottlieb, "They want the
map filed because they nay Ost
the information in It is still se-
enrole. But they Insert o section
which precludes the map from
being used as evidence it a
homeowner attempts legal
recourse, It makes one wunder,
whom do they serve?"

Anonal Golden Days Jamharee at 7262 W. Peter-
nsn su August 20, The Ememble performed a
medley st Serhiau, taraeh, Italian and toth dances
from other nations.

from the Illinois State Police and
was honored by his Senate eel-
leagues in November 1086 for
helping Mr. Kund,

Tho OsIo, T Norods y, sepion,har 29, 1958 Pog. 25

Transportation Secretary
at GOP dinner

NilesTownshlp Committeeman
Pat Handzet will welcome the
Secretary of Transportation for
the state st Iltinote to the
tawnohip's annual Republican
dlnserwhlehwlll beheld snThm-
day, Octeher4, attheskokle Holi-
day Inn, 5260 Touhy.

GregorW. Baise, furonerly the
Assistant Director ut Govern-
mentol Operations for Gun.
Jamos R. Thompson, was ap-
pointed See. of Tranuportatlun es
1984. He directa one ofthe largest

Carroll to receive
Humanitarian
Award

Senatar Howard Carroll (D-lot
District) han hoes selected by
the Coalition of Suburban Bar
Ausociotiom to rereine their 1081
Legislative Humanitarian Award
tor his servire is the illinois
Senate.

Carroll's selection wan an-
noanced by Sheldon L. Mitchell,
president uf the North Suburban
Bar Assuciatiun, which had
nominated Carrsil for the award.

Mitchell unid presentation at
the award will be made at the
Coalition's annual banquet Oct.
15 at the Broobtield Zoo.

Carroll, who is a candidato tsr
reelection te the Senate this fall,
has served an slate senator for
the ist Legislative DistrIct sisee
1073, A member st the Senate's
committees un Finance and
Credit Regulation, Judieisry I
und Judicisry II, he is the tsngent
serving chaleonais 5f the Senate
Appropriations I Committee is
the state's history.

-i
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agencies sfogate government, the
illinois Dept. 5f Transportation,
which employs 74il0 and has an
sonnaI budget of over $3.5 billion.

No stranger la politica, Salue
has also served as campaign
chief for Gun. Thompson's un-
precedented fourth term roce
and as executive director fur the
1804 Reagan/Bush campaign in
illinois.

A graduate of illinois College,
Baise resldns in Springfield with
his mite Tanya and their children,
Joel and Ertn.

For information obast attuo-
ding the Nilns Township Regular
Republican Organization dinner,
coil 168-320,

LEGALNOTICE j

The Board of Csmsnisnioners st
the Rites Park DIstrIct wet
receive sealed bids fue the pur-
chase and installation ofavehiele
lift. Contract documents may to
enarnioed on or after September
23, 1988 at the offices of Cody-
Braun Associates, Inc., 4513 Un-
coin Avenue, Unie, IL. 00022,
telephone 8900-1333. Sealed bids
must he submitted to the Riles
Park District, 7877 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Riles, IL. 00048.05 sr hetore
5:00 P.M., October 13, 1888. Bids
witt be opened and read aloud on
October 13, 1088 at fr30 P.M. in
the Administrative Offices of the
Nies Park DIstriCt, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Riles, tL
00640.

Board uf Park CommIssioners
NtLES PAnIC DISTRICT
William E. Hsgheu
Secretary

LOCATED
IN THE

LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING

CENTER

SUMMER
SPECIAL

ONLY

2.00

BRING IN THIS AD AND GET A CAR WASH FOR '1.00

MacCleen's Car Wash
I849WAUKEGANROAD 967-9113

Pg 24 Ths Boils, Thsrdy, Spowbse 29, 19a8
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First Impressio,s" starrLng
Ron Hawking, returns by popular
demand, to Pheasant Roo Dinner
Theater, St. Charleo, September
23. Ran Hawking, piuo The Or-
cheotra 33" a seven piece ensem-
bic, mod au opening act (cbanging
Weekly) wilt nm every weekend
through November 20.

DinnerShows of First Impres-
sions" are every Friday al 730
pm. and prices are $28, Saturday
at t p.m. and 9 p.m. and are prie-
ed at $30, Sunday show beginning
September 25 priced at $28.

For information and reserva-
Oons, call the Pheasant Ran Sans
office at (312) 584-t454. For Hotel
Weekend Packages, inclodiog
theatre tickets, cult (312)
584-03W.

Boasters host
pasta dinner

The Maine Eust Fine Arts
Boanters upansar an annurt "all-
you-can-eat" pasta party Friday,
Septnrmber 30, from 530 -8 pm.
in the ntudent cafeteria.

Ticketn are $4.50 per
persan/$2.lffnrcbíldren under 12
and will be unId at the dune nr ¡n
Raum C-209 during school bourn.
Far ¡nfnrmatlan, cali 825-4488.

Beuides enjaying the "all-you-
can-eat" pasta, salad, and
dessert, them attending sudil be
entertained by perfurmances and
several fine arto graups, in-
cluding band, orchestra, chair,
and drama.

l'cucendo benefit the Fine Arts
scholarship fundS

Alter dinner, 5800e attending
might want to attend the Demons
vs. Evanston football game in the
tadium. The varsity game

begins at 73O p.m.
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Run Hawking

Oakton
hosts opera
tour

Experience the passion and
glory of opera, und tour the eu-
chanting Brawn County, indiana
and the city uf Naubvifie in u mmi
tour sponsored by Oakton Cam-
munity College on Saturday and
Sunday, Oct. 1 and 2.

Led by Oukton Profennar
Patrick CasaIt, the inurwill leave
ut5-4llajn. from the Oukton East
parking lot, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skekie.

Alter arriving in Bloomington,
visitors will be treated to a back
utagetauraflndlanu University's
Opera theater, followed by the
preuentutian of the nperu, "Den
Pusquale." Pius, u trip to Brusca
County and Bo quaint antique
sbopa, und to the city of
Nashville. The tour will return ut
4-30 p.m. on Sunday.

The coot will runge from $85 to
$95 busedon single or double am-
cupancy and choice uf seating.
The fee will inclade round-trip
transportation, theater tickets

! und batel uccommodutiuns.
Meals are not included.

Fur mure infonnation, cull
835-1812.

"First Impressions " October
Musicalreturns to Pheasant Run Events

CRUISES INC.

966-9883

The 7th Young Steinway Con-
curt Series presented in associa-
lion with Savings of America
opens on October 2 at 3 p.m. with
performances by Mona Marie
Knock, violin und lkuko
Nugunuk, piana. Free tickets u-ill
be distributed our-half boar
beforetbe performance on u first-
come, first-served basis.

The Sheffield Tin, Kiyoko
Lerner, piano, Gwen Kujalu,
violin and Phoebe Hauson, cello,
performs a program of Haydn,
Bruhmo, and Dvorak un October
I ut S p.m.

Ensemble Pbllumuuïca returns
to the Skokie Public library furo
concert on October 9 ut 3 p.m.
Thin local classical ensemble is
ander the direction of Jaueph
Zverov.

Julie Schlief Chamber Enuem-
bte performs ut 73O p.m. on Oc-
tobar 17. A Irin of piano, violin
and burn, the Ensemble u-Ill pro-
sent a recital nf classical essens-
hie music.

Dilierlltreet Chorale preuentsa
performance of choral music al
Shokie Public Library an October
3f at 3 p.m.

There is no charge far adouba
slon ta library perfnrmanceo.

Skukie Public Library in
located ut 5215 Oukton In Skokie.
For more lnfnnnation, call the
Library at 673-7774.

"Homage
to Teilhard"
"Homage toTeilhurd" will pro-

vide the fucus fer an exhibit of
puintingu ut Mandelein College,
6383 N. Sheridan Rd. Chicago.
The exhibit will open Sunday, Oc-
taker 2 ut 2-p.m. with a reception
and book signing of the recently
pnbliuhed Meditations of
Teithard De Chardon by Sister
Blanche Marie Gallagher, author
und professor of art ut Mandelein
College. It rubo through
November 15 in the College's
fourth floor gallery with so
charge to the public.

For further information call
761-8651,

Suzuki violin class

Students from Northeastern tlliuniu Univeruity's Suzuki violin
claus are obown performing ut a recent rancori for purenlu and
yoangsteru who attend the university's Day Care Center. in the
Suc-dol program childreu can begin learning to play u musical in-
strumeul au early au age 3. Suzuki clauses in flute, cello, piano und
violin are offered ut Northeastern.

For more information contct Victo Vorreiter ut 202-5007.

Dolihouse Museum opens
on Touhy Avenue

This dutlhouse museum con- made herself stung with all of the
tains the collection of over fifteen window curtaius und drapeo.
years of work by the owner, Put Fluoro are covered with bard-
Lo Hesry. Wnrking with a dif- woods, some walls bave been
ferenl monthly theme she covered with fabric to match the
usuembled und furnished twelve furniture. Minoro bave been us-
dollhouoes-one for euch mouth. cot te add dimention te muuy of

A total of 108 rdosns, these
houses tell u obey. They are in
the scale uf 1 inch to a fuel and all
have landscaping und outside uc-
tivitieu. Food bas been prepared
for the New Year's celebration,
the rabbits uro baying u party tor
Easter, the Janewedding Is in the
garden, September has a
homecoming theme with a
parade fiant in the making. Trick
and treaters are ut the door for
Halloween and Santa Claus has
arrived und io unloading his sack
of toys in the living ream while
tise ckildren are in bed dreaming
of sogar plums (over their heads
in the clouds).

Alt of the houses have electici-
t7. Some have working fosolains
m the yards. Espensive collet-
labte miniatures make up sume
ofthe foroishings but many of the
rooms contain forniture that Pat

'Haunted House'
Frashlio Park Park District is Pool ut Pacific und Calwaguer.

pleased to onnouce thattheir 2988 General admission is $2 per per-
Haunted House 'Skulls" will be son per visit.
opes lcom October 27 theo Oc- Complete details un "Skulls"
tobar 31. Haunting spirito wilt be may by obtoined by conlactisg
tucking nightly at the Franklin the Franlslin Puck Park Dislrict
Pork Park District Swimming at 455-2852.

The miniature shop io stOcked
with bothfinlshed miniutucm and
do-it-yourself supplies. Classes
are being planned so that
everyone can learn to du their
own creation using the museum
rumba us an esempIo uf what cnn
be done.

National Dollhouse Misioture
Week is being spomured by the
Miniature industry of America
for the week of October 9 to 15.
TIsis museum und chop should be
u must on everyoue's list of
things to see in Chicago.

Hours are Monday and Thors-
day from 1 to 9; Tuesday, Friday
and Saturday from 10 to 6,
Wednesday from lt to 5 and Sun-
day from 1 to 5. There Is an ad-
mission of $1 tu the museum, 50
centO for children and senior
citizens.

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS
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Chicago Brass Quintet at Maine East Upstage!Downstage children's

theater auditionsThe Community Concert
Association of Maine Towuslsip
will preseot the first concert nf
the 1988-09 series, The Chicago
Brass Quintet, on Sanday, 0cL 2,
at 7:38 p.m. at the Maine Eaot
High School Auditorium, Dump-
54er and Potter.

Funned in 1063 to promote the
appreciation and enjoyment of
brass cbamber music, this io
Chicago's original brass quintet,
five brilliant musicians who not
only possess a tecbaical mastery
of their Instrumento, but airo a
remurhable talent for perform-
ing. Their energy, the variety In
choice of music, their uncanny
ability to reach ont und touch
their audiences puto them In u
class of their own.

From Ito Inception, the Quintet
prenented numerous pert or-
mancen throsghoot the Midwest
und played an active cole in
children's concerts in the
Chicago area. Today, they con-
sinne to perform for the Chicago
school dIstrict, Young Andiencen
ut the Art instItUte and Ravinia
youth programs. This season,
their touring took them tu the In-
tersutionul Thsmpet Guild in
London, theKeanedy Centerforu
debut performance, and a two-
weekresidepcy in Hawulifar per-
formances and clinics in schools
and concert hallo. The Quintet
teure extensively In the midwest,
with u concentration on Illinois.

The Commanity Concerts play
makes posnible un annual
membership fee at u level rarely
possible elsewhere, Families and
singles of all ages experience the
satisfaction and Joy of live, mean-
ingfiil musical and dance outer-
tul4sment. Young people and
students can expand their
mmicsl horizons.

Community Concerto Associa-
bn of Maine Township member-
obipu pros-Ice udmisuion to four

Art exhibit
at Barat College

Areception ns Octebero from 7
te 9:30 pin. wIll open the exhibit
of paintIngs by Ken Dubio In the
RelchorGalleryefBarat College.
The Oak Park artist who works
with acrylicu, oit crayonn,
graphite and calor pencils bau
selected 30 pIeces from bis
Emergency/Burial Series fur the
show.

Osibin's exhibit wIll continuo
through November 8. Tbe.
Reicher Gallery Is located In the
Main Building at Bàrat College,
Sherldu-s andWettletujs Reads In
LnkeForest, Galleryhours ore 13

a
p.m. Monday through Sutur-

"Follies"
dinner/trip

The Bookie Park District is
thrilled to announce by popular
demand o trip te the Candlelight
Dinner Playhanse te see the
award-winning musical
"Follies" nnWedneuday, October
12, from 11 am. until li:3t p.m.
mp includes: dinner, show, tax,
gratuity, and Deluse Motercouch
Transportation. Register at
Oaktan Center. For morn Sor-
mattes, call Lis Kessler ut
674-1506.

The Chicago Brass Quintet will be presented us the fis-st concert
in the 1988.89 series of the Community Concert Assuciatiou on San-
day, Oct. 2, at 7:30 p.m. at Maine East High School Auditorium
(Dumpster und Potter).

Sunday concerts-two in the eves-
ing and two üs thu afternoon-by
respected artists conveniently
located to all area suburbs ut
Maine Kaut and Maine West Hifh
School Auditoriums. Individual
memberships for the tour can-
certo are $15, students $9 and
families $45. Admission is by
membership only and no tickets
for singles performances will be
sold ut the door. For member-
ships nr further information,
please call 824-0455 or 025-5982.

"I Am
A Camera"

The Kinetic Theatre Company
presents "I Am A Camero" by
Jobn Van Druten, Friday,
September 20 through Sunday,
October 35 ut the Contre East
Studio Theatre, 7701 Linculn
Avenue is Skokie. Based on
Christopher Ssherwood'u "Berlin
Stories" this award winning play
was the Inspiration for the bit
mUsical "Cabaret". Curtain is
5:30 p.m. un Friday and Satnr-
day, and3p.m. andtp:m. on Sun-
day. Tickete are $10 and can be
reserved by callilig 077-1400.

Halloween
Dance

The Chicago Diocese's Young
Adult League (VAL) of the Greek
Orthodox Church u-Ill be Sponsor-
Ing their annual Halloween
Dunce on Friday, October 20 att
p.m. The Dance will be heldut SL
Demetrios Church 01 ChIcago,
2727 W. Winonu; nest 15 SwedIsh
Convenant Hospital. The dona-
Uon forthe event will be $7 with u
costume Or iu without a
costume. The proceeds from the
duoce wIll go to benefit the
philanthropic proJects of the
YAL. For moro information,
please call thechurch ut 561-5992.

Thank you for yonc help.

Experience TV unlike any other.
Discover Cablevision.

For uncut blockbuster movies
like ThePrincessBrideon HBO
and Innerspace on CINEMAX.
The most Complete coverage of
pro football with NFL Sunday
Night Football on ESPN.
Top-flight analysis on HBO's
Inside TheNFL, Unparalleled
in-depth presidential Campaign
coverage on CNN, America's
only 24-hour news network.

Plug in to the power of
Cablevision today and get
installation foronly $5.00. Add
HBO or CINEMAX and get the
first two months ofservice at
half-price. Flurry! Limited time
offer. Call 383-7280.

Upntage/Dewnstage children's
Theater, 4411 Oukton St.,
Skokie, will hold auditions for
young poeple ages 0 tu 14 from
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. os Tuesday, Oc-
tobar 4. Thirteen members wIll
be selected for the cast of the
December 5-11 musIcal pradse-
tion of Goldllockn and tbe
ChOcau Bears.

Auditions will consist of script-
reading, muvemests suitable to
various animal-types, Improvisa-
tians andthe slglngofwell-known
tuneo. Auditions are held In

North Shore to hear
current events speaker

"The First Tuesday Lecture",
b popular current evento pro-
gram at the North Shore Retiro-
ment Betel, 1611 ChIcago Ave.,
Evanston, featuring correst
events specialist Janlo Hauts,
will take place os Theuday, Oc-
lober 4 at 2:30 p.m.

The communIty Is invited to at-
tend the program at no charge
and participate In the question
and answer session which
follows.

Battis will diarios the national
elçction campaign, the Dlatfnruma
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wurkuhup-style for the two.-buiir
period in order to put youngsters
at ease and allow directors to
ovalaste them in the various oc-
tivities. Latecamers will be ad-
milled until 4 p.m.

Rehearsals fur those cast will
be baldan Tuesday and Thsrnday
after schoelhourn. A fee of$tofor
those cast will covercostu of
costunes, make-up, scripts, and
professional Instruction.

For further Information, call
674-4820.

of bath the Democratic ano
Republican pandes, the utresgths
and weaksinsaes uf George Bush
und MIchael Dukakis and the nu-
tisnal and International
develupment,q which may affect
the November 8 electlan.

A member of the Foreign
Policy Association, Hands recent-
ly Stifled before the House of
Representative's ForeIgn Affairs
Committee on "Public OpInion an
ForeIgn Policy".

For reses-vntlons, please call:

- CRUISE SPECIALS -

R.T. Air
8 Day New Year's Cruise Included

RI. Air7 Day Caribbean Cruise Included

R.T. Air7 Day Mexican Riviera Included

LIMITED AVAILABILITY . SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW)

WE HAVE OVER 600 DISCOUNTED SAILINGS
ON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.

Don't miss the boat. . .

Book your next cruise with us.

FOR EXPERTADVICE AND TUE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN

4

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRIDAY "STEALING HOME" PG-i
SAT. b SUN. 5-86, 450, bOO, 858, 15:88Murk Hsr,nne WEEKDAYS 6:00, 8410, ledit

HELD OVER "BULL DURHAM"
SAT. E 555.: 15e, 3:15,:20,7:30,n:48

WEEKDAYS: Ele, 7:3e, 9:40

RKecin Costusr

HELD OVER TUCKER"
SAT. E SUN.: 3:4e, 7:40

WEEKDAYS: 7:40

AKLL

"PRESIDIO"
SAT. b SUN: 1:50, 556, 950

WEEKDAYS: 550, 5:88

PG

R

Jeff nrlagns

95m Cenesry
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An International Holidny'
theme will highlight this year's
Resorrection Ausiliary holiday
bazasr Thursday, Oct. 20 at the
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 W. Talenti Ave., Chicago.

Homemade crafts, hakest goods
and seasonal specialties from
around the woctdwitl he featured
from 8 am. to 3 p.m. at the sate
tocated in Marias Haft os the
medicat center's lower tevet.
Free porung will he availabte in
the front visitor parking tot jost
off Tatcott Ave. and signs will
direct patrons to Macian Hall.

Amssg the many sate items
will be floral arrangements, kit-
ches and kath accessories, hoU-
day decorations and srnamests,
baby and child items, a "Santa's
Attic" nf cotkctihtes and anti-
ques, hnmemsde jellies and
jams, fresh hahed hreads and
pantries.

"Our Internationat Entiday
hazaar will benefit the Resssrrec-
tien Auxiliary's st million ptedge
to expand outpatient surgicat ser-
vices at Resurrection MedIcal
Center," nnted Gtnria Daht-
inghaus, chairwnman (Is-
versseso).
Far additional informatinu cnn-
tact the Auxiliary nfflce al
774-8, Ext. 6139.

4 girls 4 coming
to Centre East

America's cetehrated tactics nf
snng,Kaye Ballard, Helen OCon-
nell, Kay Starr and Margaret
Whiting, witt appeartogether at4
Dirts 4 al Centre East un Wedises-
day, October 26 at 73ll pm.

Since 1979, 4 GIrls 4 uiaa can-
tlnuoustyperfnrnled to URO así-
diencea, presenting a ginrinun an-
ray nf songuand ancedotes.

Tickets for 4 GIrls 4 are$20 and
Sn. Special Group Rateo are
availahte.
Tickefa are availabte at the Ces-
tre East EnsOffice, noi N. List-
coIn in Sknkie, 673-6300, Ticket-
Master, UtS-1500 and all Ticket-
Master Outlets.

Hogzot. ] =

Ni$46(7

Resurrection Auxiliary Bazaar Northhrook Symphony
Season Announced

Nov. 9. S'ram Maine to Tenas,
South America te Airions Cape
nf Goad Hope, Kruger National
Park and frute Victoria Falls to
blnrlhAfrlca,ynu wilt see some nf
the best placen the world has to
after.

'Wnnders nf Italy" edil he
featured on Wed., Dec. 14.
Tnuriots witt vIsit the coturfut

y 055Gb, 7lO3O flM

Tickets On Sale
NOW!

-- ,, e--

D ALL NEW
D LIFE-SIZE

D IN PERSON
D ON STAGE

The Northbrook Symphony Or-
chestra announces an extraes-
dioary l98f89 season. The NSO,
under the leadership of Moste
Director and Conductos Samuel
Mugad, hs enpanded to five con-
eel-to for it.s ninth season in
response to audience request and
thtipast year's sold-oul coxcerts.

tteserved seating on a limited
basis is another first for the corn-
ing Sea5Ofl Again, in response to
audience request, a numher of

; reserved seat,s wifi he available
to series ticket purchasers nu a
first-come, first-served buste.
The cost wilt be 555 for five can-
cesto. General admiusiun prices
are 545 (540 for neaínrs and
ntndeato).Once again, outstanding laten-

Resurrectien Asutilan Feeds Attn (Park Ridge) and Serein national soloists will perform
Ondeger, daughter et Auxiliary President Doris Ozdeger, sample the Orchestra. Conductor
baked goods to be featured at the "International Holiday" bazaar sarnuet Magad talked about the
planned for Thursday, Oct. 20 at the Resurrection Medical Center, process: 'When chnon-
7435 W. TalentI Ave., Cisicagn. a mIetet, 1 think of several

0cc travel film series
Three travel films wilt be' towns and scenery nf Italy, In- $21. The cast fer each sesnion is

featured In a series sponosred by eluding Rome, PompeS, Milan, $4.75. In-dIstrIct resIdents aver 60,
the Doblan Consmunity College Florence, Siena, Assist, The years nf age may purchase
MONNACEP program this faS. Island nf Sicily and Ventre. tickets at half price.
Alt filins will be shown at S p.m. The Travel Film Serles will Registration is accepted by
in the Maine East High School continue in the winter with four mail nr in-person. For informa-
Auditorium, Potter and Dernp- more films. Tickets Inr the series tins, call 982-9885.
ster Rda., Park Ridge. (fall and winter cnmbined) are

"Trekking the China Silk
Rnd," presented nn Wed., Oct.
12, will take viewers to the
world's tnngeot trade roule of -, ., :c .

writing analylst lndmerfca. She
is aIse a crystal ball consultant.
She recently appeared on Alo
Chicago. A well-known lecturer,
she wIll he gIving nne of the key
lectures nf the psychic fair.

HareldSebreeppel nf Oak Park
is nne nf America's top
authorities A teachers ut Tarot.
Mr. Selsroeppel knowledge nf the
Turnt Cords makes his Institute
for udvanceperception one nf the
mont popular cantero in
the Chicagolaud Area, which
teaches all phases In the psychic
field. He wIll he available for
private cnnoullatlnn and will tse
giving o lecture.

The Psychic Encounter Fair is
sponsored by J A M Enterprises,
a neu-profit organization which
presents special psychic en-
reenter foira forthe e.digbtnnent,
education, and entertainment of
interested Individuals. There will
be a nnmlnal fee for admIssion
which will include the daily tee-
bines. The private consultations
will bave Ba extra charge. For
complete details, call (312)
885-1177.

J a M Psychic Fair
-
nearly 6,080 mItes. The jnorney aIment 40 years of e1seniencg
begins In the Mediterranean and makes fer one uf the ment
ends at the spectacular Great knowledgeable In the psychIc &
Walt. ghost hunting field.

" Around the World by Magic
East in one uf theCarpet wilt he shnwn os Wed.,

&

J & M Enterprises will present
o PsychIc EnconnterFalron Síst
& Sim. Oct. 1 A 2 at the Unttjt
Church In the Garden Room, 3434
N. Central (Corner ofGrese Point
& Central Edn.), Evanston, Ill.
Nouba wIlt be Sot. 10 am. - 10
p_sn., Sun. 2 p.m. - 10 pm.

The Psychic FaIr mili feature
many of America's best-kssowa
psychics, starrIng nationally
knnwn Joseph DeLoqise,
America's foremost ghnotbuster,
li-ans medium Eleanor lapse,
popular palmist & handwriting
anatytetAleanndria East, andtop
teacher &tarot censoltont Harold
Schroeppet with lectures &
prIvate cansaltatinns.

The premeir guest attraction
wilt be Joseph DeLOUIse who is
known tor his accurate World &
Notional PredIctions, He ison ex-
pert un Stock Market preditiuns.
His predictions hove been
psbllshed on the front pages of

. the Wall Street Josrnut asid Mr.
DeIoslse appears regniarly un
v & Radio Shsws, Mc. DeLOSSISe

wilt be aisailabte for private con-
.sultations and wlltbegivinga lee-
-tiw
I 0ur lapse of Chicago, Is a
famous psychIc mastinas and has
been involved In ghnntbsstlng
most of her life. Ms. lapse Is 81

1years of age and she began her
;pnychlc wnrkat the age sf5. Here

PSYCHIC FAIR
OCTOBER 1 b 2

SAT 10-9 PM - SUN. 2-9 PM
UNITY CHURCH lie Ihn Gsrdsn 000wl

Cnntrst li Ornan Puma Adn.)
EVANSTON

WELL KNOWN PSYCHICS
STARRING JOSEPH DeLOUISE. LECIURES PSIIVATE CoNsuLyAnorda

. i*nLar&-s NEW AGE anONES CRYSTALS
.55f5p ON I CONSULTATION WITH THIS AD

Jn.sssls DnLualù
312f sas-lin

cotegnries: world.famous artisi,
major competition wioncrs,
youthful new-to-the scese per.
formers and general eotcrtai-
ment...Next season we will pro-
sent our five-concert series with a
balance of cocitiog programs and
soloists. Having traveled
throughost rnsch of the world,
and Australia (set last March
with the Chicago Symphov7', I
realize that people are the sorne
everywhere and enjoy the sorne
kinds al music. The architecture
of the , lamons Sydaey Opero
Hnuse with its snaring bird-She
wings high above the water, in-
spired me to think of the miar-
muss freedom of chnice there la
in ch005lngthe greatmuslc uf the
world. Asthe wings of the Sydney
Opera Heisse soar, oaratrnis also
te near to new heIghts with each
performance."

Maestro Magad baa arranged
for the followIng soloIsts, who
promIse an excitIng season,
Violinist Kyoko Takezawa will
open the season on October 23.
She Is termed "One of the
brightest and fastest-rfslil ataca
of today's music seene"hBern in
Japan, she began her violin
studies at the age of 3 and was
touring by the time she was 7. -
Now 21, abe Isas teno many
awards. . ' '"

ÇeUlst Zara Nelsoea charmed--.,
NSO audiences at her first ap-
peurance in Mdceh of I9O4aISd
wi1lbethesoln'ntfortheliovs27 (
cuncerL Called, "önisoTthefineít
cellists inthe world," che has ap-
peas-ed with vlctsaily every ma-
jor orchestra in North America ''
and with many dlstgiilsflejï
European orchestras. ,

Joseph Katictsateln, piosso
soloist for the Jail. 21t,4.069 bon-
cent, Isas beenengisged, and often
re-engaged, by almost every ma-
jon European and American or-
chestra In the course nf his
career.

A portion nf the Mar. 5, 1989
concert program wIll he the
choral work "Cas'soissa Stirano"
performed with the,. district
ebnrusfrnrn the Gtenbraok High
Schools and featured soloists.

Earean-harn Young Ueb Kirn
will he the violin soloist for the
May 28, 1989 concert. This year
marks the 25 anniversary of his
1983 professional debut with
Eugene Orrnandy and the
Philadelphia Orchestra. Since
then he has had a full schedule of
performances with many of the
world's leading orchestras and
conductors, playing in almost all
50 slates and In an equal usrnher
of cities in Europe.

Serles tickets for the NSO's
ninth season ace now heing sold.
Duty o very few reserved seats
rernofi, and general admission is
going fst. Please co11272-0751 for
further nforrnatios.

Arts & Crafts at R
The Resurrection High School

Atornnae Association will hold an
Arts A Crafts Fair featuring bali-
day items On Saturday, Octoher
29, 1988 from 15 am. to 4 p.m. at
the high school. Artists and craf t-
speoplc isisresled Is exhibiting
their handiwork are Invited to
call the Oeveloprnent Office at
775-6610 between the hours of 9
a.rn. and 4 p.m. for details. Space
will he available on a first-come
basis.

Mingle In the heer gordon and
dance tu authentic German
"Oompab" manIc at [Amin' Oc-
laberfest, Sept. 38 from 5:30 ta
loste p.m., and Oct. 1 and 2 from
unen to 8 p.m.

The three-day celebration wilt
feature contesis, gantes, and
entertainment for the whole
family. Everyone will enjoy
eating a variety uf Germas
specialties tnclsding brats,
nauerkraat, Germanpastries and
much mare.

Ail of the Lambs' Consta-y

Maine Saat's nine mensher flag
corpo and three drian wajuru
perform at all home football
games and local parad88. In-
dialing the Friday. September
23. match with Evanston and
Homecoming against Glenbrouk
South un Sabia-dsp, October15.

Flag corps members are
Michelle Albanese øf Des
Plaines, Alicia Chen of Des
Plaines, Jenny GlaiSa of Des
Meines, Him Gurnani of Morton
Os-uve, GOthYJaSSOISOOn Of MOItOS
Greve, crinlina MadrIdejOO of
Macton Grove, caerle Road of
Glenvtew,.Sbaron Yates of Park
Ridge, and Michelle Zatlin of
Glenview.

Lambs to host Octoherfest
Slanpo will he upen for hssiness
Octaherfest weekend inelsding
the cosutry Inn Restaurant, and
Sweet Street, The Lambs' Ice
Ca-earn Partner and Pastcy Stop.

Adrnisslnn and parking at the
lamhe' are free. The Lambs is
Incated at the jima-tins of t-94 and
Roste 176 In Lihertyvifie.

The Lambs in a non-profit
residential and vocational corn-
rnunity for mentally retarded
adatta. Fnr more information,
call 3954774,

Maine East flag corps,
drum majors

The respOILOIbIIIty at directing
Maine East's Man-rIsing Band fall
Sn the shosiders of drum majors
Kanake Htramatuo of Des
Plaines, Tins JenaenafNlles, and
Matt Silverman uf Dea Plaines.

Opera lecture
Wagner's opera "Tanntsauser"

Is nest la the free Lyric Opesa
Cas-ps Lectare serles at the Lin-
colnwoud Library, Monday, Oct.
17. at 7:30 p.m. Mllt Colonias, a
member of the Corps, Is the
discasslon leader. The Lin-
coinwood Library Is lucated at
4600 W. Pratt Ave.

North Shore
sets date with
"time steppers"

A new dance troupe of high-
SteppIng, tap-dancing grand-
mothers and career women,
"The Tlmesteppern", wIll per-
form for the senior dimen
residento of the Nnrth Shore
Retirement Hotel, 1611 Chicago
Ave., Evanston, on Wednesday,
October 5 at 738 p.m.

The community Is Invited te at-
tend the program at no chage.

The group of ten women will
dance to socia pepsIna- std-urne
sangs as "Steppin' Out With My
Baby", "Tea For Two", "42nd
street" and "Strutter's Ball".
Costumed In tap hats and revernt-
hie vests, the dancers brInde
sing-olungs and dance-atnnga os
part of their presentation.

For reservations, please dall
eS44400.

Fall book sale
The FrIends of the Mt. Pro-

agect Psbllc Ubrory will sponsor
their annaal Fall used book nate
SaturdayandSanday, Oct. 23-23
at the library, 10 S. Emerson.

A special Preview Sate, for
membersoftheFrlendsonly, will
be from 6:30 - 0:30 p.m., mars-
day, Oct.

Publlesalehuiarsare 10a.m. to
4 p.m., Satarday and noun to 4
p.m. Sunday. AdmIssIon Is free.

The noti., Thoroday, Soptawbar 29, 5900 Paf. 29

"Forty Carats"
at Devonshire

The Devonshire Playhouse,
4400 Grove, Skskie, will present
the Broadway comedy "Forty
Corals" Oct. 21, 22, 79, 29, Nov. 4,
5, 8 p.m. Admission 55 at door, $4
In advance, $3.71 stodests and
senlurs. Friday tickets are $2.39
when purchased in advance.

A special performance for
seniors only will he held Oct. 20,0
p.m. Admissinn $1.50. Lose group
ratos for 12 sr mors ace alan
available. The French comedy is
about a 40-year old divorcee
whose cor breaba dunst In Greece
and who is then introduced tu Ike
true romance ofGreece by a win-
slasg youth of 22.

Mernhers of the cast include
Barbara Harris of Oes Ptaissrn,
Judy Goode, NOes and Shokiens
Jan Graves and Ray Scott. For
more information call 6y4-lleo.

Maine South
pancake breakfast

The Maine SemIs Hawkettes
Booster Club, which sopporto the
MaIne Sosta Hawkettes, a predi-
sli dance and drill team, in
holdIng a pancake breakfast na
homedomlng day, Saturday Oc-
tuber 1, between the basics of 8
am. antll 12 anon. The breakfast

John Moore

wIll be served la the schont
cafeteria of the MaineSouth High
School, 1111 5. Dee Rd., Pack
Ridge, illinois. Tickets wilt he
$3.50 in advance nc $4.W at the
door.

Hasekettes will be selling
tickets or call 825-4307 or 457-1489.

THE
BLJGLES
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gou huen't tried us,
gell heuen't tried

Chinese Cuisine
.--
II:

Ssroingloenh.dinnsrnnd8sndsyChuwnsnsanohlnamrnutsí

JOY Grand Oponhuig Sp.cI.I cansuev wssalun. Asallnbloeo, usiqas woddinsa sud pdusss paWns.

lao, ENTERTAINMENT j CHAMPAGNEnRUNCH
FAI s-SAT. EVENINGS t 8UNDAY. 1030,2s30-'io.sao F THE lu IO

WITH THIS AD 1600 W. Diversey 248-1600
,/,..T4:::I': (FOR DINNER ONLY) Chinsus As,psn Frun Pnrklug

. LUNCH - DINNER 6121 Dempster Street
. CARRY OUTS Morton Grove IL 60053
. COCKTAILS Tel: (312) 470-7887 ,

I, , BREAKFAST S.t;iF$ HOURS
u , -7 Man-S.L 7AM-1OMAM,

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER SPECIAL$

: nnrs,, AEST fil lID SosdnyOAMll:SAM ,
OflCMfkM u ,..LUD ç

BREAKFAST
2EGS5SWITHBACONORSAUSAGE 5

.

9 AIl Breakfast Cooked to Order INCLUDESPOTATOES.'TOAST. COt'FEEned JUICE

5/2 sr GRECIAN CHICKEN $3.95t ' -1' CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO' 5.,',." h ' ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY

t BREAKFAST
o, OtEF KA 000 $3 95

's .50 ENTREEWHEN A SECOND,
f' 1/2 SLAB sony SACK RIBS:' r BREAKFAST ENTREE OF EOUAL OR ABOVE DINNERS INCLUDO PITA o, GARLIC(,1 . GREATER VALUE IS PURCHASED. F0ENCH FRIES sn9 COLE SLAW, ,,

. .-,-.o Vi. ..gh 9078 GOLF ROAD- GOLF GLEN MART
'.6 15-'r EXPIRES SUNDAY OCTOBER 9, 1888 Phone: 8O34O4O

OPEN SAM S5SP,M,MON. shraTHUOS.

L5 MuIwauje, Nues 965-8708 FRI. b SAT. O AM an lt PMkSUNOAV 9 AM su 9 PM

r-
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Niles West Merit
scholars

Resurrection High School will
agahi offer an Evening Educa-
houai Program. This program
wffl he offered on Tuesday even-
Ingo from Oct. 4 until Nov. 1. AlI
membero of the community over
the age of sixteen are welcome lo
partIcipate. Clasom Io typing,

Seveo Nileu Westiligh Schoolsenioro aresemi-fInaliutainthe N-
tional Macit Seholaruhip competition. The seholnru ore (front row,
from left) A,rsa Qoreuhi, Ji Son Elm, Suzanne dem, (hack row)
Principal Donald Ring, Jameo W. Lee, Scott Toban, Josepk Choog
aod Hakj000 Kong. The student placed In the top one-half of one
percent of more than one million otudento who participated In the
top 00e-hall of one percent of more than one million otodento who
participated io the PSAT/NMSQT Exam in Oct. 1987.

Resurrection evening
educational program

computerleterary, word proceos-
ing (IBM Wordperfect), and tear-
niog to ose Appleworhu and other
programs for the Apple II wilt be
offered. For forther information
and regiotratioo materials,
please call Mro. Beimer al
775-681f.

ArmstrongCrowne Corlon°floors.

. \,
With all these advantages

you'll think:
Either the price isa mistake or

LI Armstrong made a miracle.

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES mstrong

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO 763-6468

District 71 -

PTAB hosts
open meeting

flow much homework should
your child receive? How often?
What part should parenlo play io
their child's homeworh'

mene ore the kinds of ques-
tioss that will he diuranaed when
Nilen Elementary Schools
District 71 op000arn thin school
year'n first Parenla-Tearhero-
Aslmisiotratoro Board (FFAB)
open meeting. Thin meeting will
take place onmeuday, Octaber4,
at 7:38 p.m. at Culver Stamen-
tary School, 6921 W. Oakton
Street. Nileo.

The purpooe of PTA5 Io to in-
crease the communicotion
among all persons who are vitally
involved with the education of

, each chilt The general. goal io
. "to up grade the Curriculum and
to improve the quality nf educo-
bn In District 71-"

This concept had its beginnIng
in 19M when members of tIlo
Board of Education expressed a
desire to form a dialogue group
consisting of twa Board
members, the admInistrators,
and all Interested teacher An
avenge of three meetings bave
heenheldeochyear. In 1987 these
dialogue meetings were extended
in indude parents and were held
in the evenings.

Other PTAB meetings ore
schedule for Wednesday, October
28, Tuesday, January 31, 1989,
and Tuesday, April 11, 1989.

MONNACEP
weekend
seminars

The Oakton Community Col-
lege MONNACEP program will
offer one-day semioors os Sotar-
day and Suoday, Oct. 1 and 2 at
Ike College's rmnpuscs in Des
Plaines and Skokie.

The following seminars will he
held on Satorday at Oaktoo, 160f
E. Golf Road, Des Plaines-
'Career Life Options" ($35) from.
9 n.m. to 3 p.m. and
"Motivate/Package/Sell" ($16)
from 9 am. to noon. "Give
Yourself a Gift" ($19) will be of-
terni from 1 to 5 p.m. on llunday.

The following seminars will be
on Saturday at DoMan East,

7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokis-
"Doing Goad and Doing Well"
($1f) from 10 am. in 1 p.m. and
"YOor Speaking Voire" ($13)
from 10 am. ta naso.

MONNACEP is the adult
education cooperative of Oaktos
and the Mame, Nilm and Glen-
brook high orhoals.

For neminor information, call

Res teacher
receives grant

Resurrection Itlghllcbool Moth
Teacher, Ascella Shiba, recieved
a grant fromthe National Science
Foundation in study at Nor-
theautern illinois tlnivernity, She
received six graduate credito for
her wach at the Institute during
thouenevelweeku. Involved In the
institute were seven teachers
from the Chicago area who bad
keen awarded the Teacher of Si-
cellence award by the State One
of the Program coordinators win
be visiting Res In coming weeks.

SJB student council
. stallation oc

On Sept. 8 the twelve members
of the Student Council were In-
stalled during o ceremony at
which Mayor Nicholas Bluse
gave a talk on leadership and
handedthegavelto Michelle Ven-
ci, Commissioner General.

Elections were held in schont
last spring, to give the newly
elected members an opportunity
to observe the members conduct
meetings andin learn from them.
Tills time line also enables the
Student Council in begin or-
tivities eurlier in the foil.

The goals of St. Jahn's Stodent
Canned aras (1) To work in
develop leadership techniques
among student leaders. (2) Ta

Skokie resident wins
college scholarship

Skokie resident Ronald A. as a pharmacy technician at
Sanano hou wos a $1,006 college Walgreenu, 4101 Dempster,
scholarship from Waigreen Co., Skolde.
the nationwide cirugsinre chain. Thin year, Walgreen scholar-

Ronald, ano of Mr. and Mrs. ships will he awarded to 100
German Sanarlo of Skohie, in a Chicago-oreo high schnol and col-
sophomore majoring in phor- lege students employed by the
macy at the University of illinoin company.
at Chicago. He currently works

Nues North PTSA program
Nilea North High School PITA

win hold its monthly program
meeting Thursday, Oct. 6, at 8
p.m. in the AllO Room. Ail
parents and community
members are invited ta attend
and participate. This month's
topic in "All About Graden" How

Welcome faculty
Mark Twain School in Den

Plaines was very pleased to
welcome four new teachers toila
staff, The new Librarian is Mrs.
Linda Rageh. toten. Kathy Jarvis
is nor permanent Music teacher
und Ms. Ellen LItt is teaching
first and second grade special
eslacoion classes. Mrs. Eileen
Kleeblatt lu Litt's aide. We
hope all of you enjoy yourtime at
Mark Twain and we are sore the
ochool commonity will benefit
from your teaching experience.

Morh Twain School is located
at 9401 N. Baudio Ave. in Des
Plaines Is one of mor elementary
schools In East Maine School
District 63,

provide opportunities for
teacherstobe effective edocaiers
of leadership. (3) Te 1001111 an
awareness that God most he a
part of leadership. (4) To train
young people in be the responsi-
hie leaders of today and temor-
row.

"Service" and "Spast" are
stressed as the Student Chancit
members work together on many
projects during the year.

From money collected from
almninom cans, the Council jost
donated $200 to the "Dich
Faorbier Fund." Dich Is a
tearher, who is #2 in Bise fer o
heart transplant and lo great
need of funds,

does the gradIng system werk?
Do you understand the "Win-
doses" procedure? How louper-
tant ace grades? How can I kelp
my student improve his? What
obould I dolflthink agrade in un-
falr?

1ND Alumni to
hold reception
The Notre Dame High School

Atwuni Association will hold a
reception for all of the school's
graduates after the Holy Cross-
Notre Dame football game on
Sept. 30. The hick-off tisse for the
HomecomIng game is 73O p.m.

The reception which open in
all Notre Daine High School for
Boyo Alumni, theIr familles, and
Mends, It will be beld In the
school cafeteria Immediately
after Ita 32nd Annual Itomecom-
Ing contest

For additional Information,
contact Rev, Joseph Street, CSC
at 985-2900, Ext. 245.

Montay College
rede atd

Hebtew Theological
College studies

An Innovative program of
Torah studies fer odult men has
been announced hy Rabbi Yanef
Polslein of the Hehrew
Theological College, the Jewish
Stodles Program for Adults
(JSPA). The Fall term will begin
the week of Oct. 9, and will 011er
evening and Sunday morning
classes in Talmud, Hebrew, Bi-
hie, Halabha, Jewish history and
Jewish philosophy.

According in Rabbi Yasef Pois-
loin, Director of JSPA, Ike ros-
tributino of JSPA in adult Jewish
education in Chicago is lis shill-
based and developmental ap-
praoch to Toroh study. "With the
proliferation of literature on
Jewish religious practices and
traoslatiom of classical tenta, it
in possible today lo acqnire a
broad knowledge ef Judaism bal
still remain unable lo open a

Regina opens year
with new features

The student booty of Regina
Dominican High School were
greeted by sew leadership,
teachers and staff, and oeveral
major physical Improvements
when school opened Monday,
August 29.

Sister Patricia Downey, O.P.,
newly appointed president of
Regina, greeted students on
opening day, followed by a
special welcoming that evening
for new parents.

New teachers include: Wendi
Barlow, English and journalism;
Rebecca Clarno, Latin; Beth
Damascus, Spanish; Mary

Montoy College held o Redeslication Ceremony os Sunday,
September ii an the college groando at 3750 W. Petersos Avenue in
Chicago in conmoemorainthe college's change nl name from Fell-
cian College, which officially took place August 1. The name of the
college was changed in honor its founder-Sister Mary Innocenta
Montay, and lo better establish ita identity asan independent, two-
year Oberai arta Institution open to meo and women.

Hebrew bible or Talmud and
stady independently, Orlo enter a
synagogue and participate fully
io the service. That in our goal.
We want Jews to he eqoipped
with the skills necessary in study
authentic Jewish teachiogs from
their sources and oat have to rely
on the mterprelatioo of others for
what the Torah leacheo. Only
theo does ose experience the
great jay of Torah study."

Students may earn credit for
theirstody, sad credit may he ap-
plied to degree programs at the
Hebrew Theolegical College or
transferred to local mviersities.
All courses will be offered at the
HebrewTheelogiral College ram-
pm in Shokie.

For a brochare describing the
program Contact Rabbi Yosef
Polsinin, Director, JSPA, 7135 N.
Carpenter Rd., Skokie,-lL «0077,
sr call 207-980e.

Dougherty ans Carol Hold,
mathematics; Najwa Dajani,
John Fishwlld, Thomas Leser,
sud Keith Miolkel, science. Diner

, staff additions are Florence
Borke, Mary Jean Fitzgerald,
and Sally Grillo.

Physical improvements over
the simoner include a science
laboratory renovated with fun-
ding from the Brach Foundation
and a newly computerized
bmhsess department. "These im-
prsvements reflect oar misulon in
prepare weinen for the twenty-
first century," said Sister
Patricia Dewney.

Roycemore sponsors computer classes
Raycemore's School Is agolo

offerIng After-School Computer
Sessions foc second, third, and
fourth grade students, regardless
of whether they are currently
enrolled at Raycemore.

The tail class begins os
Wednesday, September 20 and

3 contInues for eIght weeks. Two
Identical sessions are offered so
students cas choose the time
most convenient for them: the
earlysension runs from3to 4, and
the toter one starts at 4:10. The
clous will incorporate graphics

and writIng proredares that
enhance and eopand clamroom
activttien. KeyboardIng shills will
al'a be emphmiued daring each
clans.

Instructor Carol Helveroon,
asen "treasure hunts," word
games, and mystery obey
writing enerrises in help otudenlo
explore the computer's
capabilities. Mrs.Helvernos
teaches first grade ut Rayremore
School and feschen in Discovery
Unlimited, Rayremore'n summer
program for gifted children. She

Nues North
plans alumni brunch

Ali alumni nl Riles North High
School, Shohie, are invited to a
Homecoming Alumni Brunch at
noes Saturday, Ort. i following
the Homecomeing Parade. North
graduates from the laut 25 years
should contact Jahn Lorenz,
director of administration,

TI,. logro, Thnrod.y, Seples,br 25, 1900 Poge 3l

t7369eO, for information.
The brunch, along with other

activities throughout the year,
wilt commemorate the 25th un-
niversary of Nba North, one of
Nues Township High School
District 219's two schools.

earned her Certificate of Advunc-
ed Studien in the field of rom-
paters at National College of
EducaBan.

Each student will he given a
soefol software program in heep
an well au developing their own
dala disk of activilien. Tuition for
each of the eight-week tall neu-
siosu in $05. There is a Emil of lO
students per session.

Roycemore 10 scaled al 640
Lincoln Street, Evoonbon, adja-
cent lo Northwestern University.
Call Mrs. Carol Helverson at
Raycemore School, 866-6055, for
more informaban.

Mundelein College.
program

The Muodelein College Atom-
05e Asoociatian presents "An
Evening with College President
Sister Mary Breslin," Then., Oct.
it, tofo from 5-0 p.m., at the
Chicago Public Library Cultural
Center. Cull the Atumsae Office
at 905.5443 for reservations und
information.

For your health's sake, come to

TN FAIR '88
'-I

Co-sponsored by

s Forest Villa Nursing Center
. Resurrection Hospital

FREE
s cholesterol testing

(immediate results)
s blood pressure reading
. pulminary exam
. physician consultation

PLUS bingo. raffle. buffet and T-shirts
(FIeST 150 GUESTS)

Forest Villa Nrsing Center
6840 w. Touhy Ave. (1 block east of Milwaukee), Niles

647-8994
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'ALMHNE S
Mount Sinai North

physician
Yury L. Sh8piro, M.D. of

Wilmette woo recently gronted
odmitting privileges 91 Mount
Sfnui Hospitol North, on the
City's fur North Side. Dr.
Shopiro, who n certified by the
American Board of Internal
Medicine, practiceo at f420 W.
Califnrnia. He received his
degree in t072 from the 2nd
Moscow Medical Institute in the
U.S.S.R.

GRAND
.OPENING

d
AKIENS FAMILY

MEDCENTER

6759 N; MILWAUKEE
NuES, IL 60648

(54 Milo N. of Dewoni

647-6732
TAKINÔ CAREOF

ALL YOUR FAMILY
MEDJCÂL NEEDS

FAMILYPRACJICE

Domi M. I1u, M.D.
INTEflNAL MEDICINE

.

wiU.thIod)

. halos around objects

. glasses seem dirty
s difficulty reading

One or more of these symptoms may mean you
have cataracts. Make an appointment today to
see one of our Board-certified ophthalmologists
for an eye examination.
If you need surgery, it cen be performed in our
Medicare-approved outpatient Surgicenter. And,
we'll arrange transportation for you on the day of
the surgery.

For personalized eye care, call for an appointment.

We accept Medicare assignment.

I

, .- -Ii - - s A

,. ,.. .1.

Yory L. Shapiro

Operated by Moont Sinai
Hospital Medical Center and
Universal Health Services, Inc.,
Mount sinai Hospilat North io a
12f.bed acute care facility
located al 2451 W. Howard,
Chicago. The hoopital offern corn-
prehessive services and benefita
from the re000rceo of a large
teaching iostitution and the por..
sanai service nf a cammawity
hospital.

USE TIlE BUGLE

Warning Signs

. foggy vision

. light sensitivity

. blurred vision

Susan E. Anderson
to moderate
hospital forum

MomitSinai Hospital North and
the Women's Board of Moant
Sinai Hospital Medical Center
will boni the second forain of
their four forum nenes, tilled
Midyearn.

The forum, "Love, Sen and Ag-
ing,' will addrenn recent
reneareh that demonslratea thaI
love and neo don't have to
diminish with age. A panel nf
three enperla who have dealt with
anpects of love and sex in all of
their gaines, will npeah. The
panel iocluden Jean Goldman,
Direclor of social Servicen,
Monat sinai hlonpilal North; San-
ford Irwin Finkel, M.D., Direclor
of Gero-Psyrhiatric Services,
Narlhweatern Memorial
lionpital; and Phyllis Levy,
M.S.W., A.C.S.W., social Wochen,
neo therapint and educalar, and
talk show bonI for WLS Radio.

Televinion news and feataren
reporter, consultant and pro-
dacer of special interent health
and faintly programa, Snan E.
Anderson, will moderate the
fornen.

The fnram will he on Wed.,
Del. 5 and will be preceded with a
kosher cnnlinental breahfaut at
9:30 am. The forum will be
prenented at Mount Sinai
HospitoLNorth, 2451 W. Howard.
Chicago, IL 60645, room 418.

For mare information, contant
Adelisse Shagam, Director of
Valonteer Services, Moant Sinai

fi.dica) Çenter

... Mehtal Illness
discussion

TheSwedlsh Covenant Hospital
Úbpaitment of Psychiatry cor-
dially invitea the community to
an informal discasnion on mental
Saona en Wednesday, Ont. S,
from 1 to 3 p.m. in the Anderson
Pavthon physician's Insage, 2751.
W. Winona.

Those inatlendajice will he free
to ank any qnenllnm they have
have about mental illnesn.
Demetrim A Traban, M.D., and
Jeffrey M. Tilkin, M.D.,
poyrhiatrists on. tIse staff al
Swediah Covenant, and represen-
tatives nf Mental Health
Aunociates will he available la
answer any qneries. Coffee and
cookies will he nerved.

The event is being sponoored to
ohnervance of Mental flinens
Awarenena Week,Oct. 2 through
8. For fsrtlser information, rose-
tact the Swedish Covenant
Hospital, Public Retatiom Office,
989.3812. There io no charge te at-
tend the diucuasion.

Weiss Hospi
rape victim

The community is invited to at-
tend a special Rape Victim Ad-
vocacy Workshop at LenIn A.
Weiss Memorial Hospital, an Ad.
filiate of The University of
Chicago Hospitals, 4846 Nf
Marine Dr., on Mon., Oct. 17,
from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. The
workshop aiS he held In Con-
ference Room 3, on the tin Floor
at the hwipital, and lu open to the
public, as well au healthcare pro-
fenuionato and social service
representatives.

The werknhnp will provide in-

Tips on choosing
the right sunglasses

Choosing the right sunglasses and blue light you need ta bob
io a little lilie choosing the proper carefully at the rating tag when
nooblock prolection for ynurshin. choosing.
Wilh several different types of 'Some brands stale they block
glasses os the markel, il can be up to 90% of the visible light. 1f
confauiog. One of the biggest the tag dnesn't indicate a
issues is why bother wearing 'transmission factor,' try on the
snngloonen? Here's why. glasses. lfyaucan't see your eyes

Recent studies have abosen ens- when you look in the mirror, they
tinned exposure to ultraviolet are dark enough," explained Dc.
(Uy) rays, found In sunlight, can Stein.
damage the lem and may lead ta Do they ¡It prsperly?
cataracte. In other otudies, tO' Make sure the temes are large
rays have been indicated an cana- enough to protect agalsat light
ing damage to the cornea and entering from the sides, top and
retina. bottom. Wraparound snsglanneu

Of the million cntaracta are particularly effective.
removed each year lu the United "Sunglasses shouldn't slip
States, it is estimated that np to down your noue. Research bas
lff,000 may be aws-rebated and shown that even a quarter inch
may bave been preventable," slippage uliown 20% more DV
said Robert M. Stein, M.D., an rays in enter ynur eye," said Dr.
ophthalmologIst at Nórthalsóre Stein. :
Eye Center. In addition t DV What about color?
rays, blue'viobet light rayo also Experts believe the two meat
containedin ssnlight my tapse .. ..effgctjve colors re .grny and
macsitar ofeeilerstios. (the ossa . gfltEbey do hotdfrtort.ctlsrs
of the cetina with the greatest m much and still prevent bario-
armty). ful rays from enterhig the eye.

Special rouslderutfeus lirown anddshube* g5
Choosing the right sunglasses gusnbig hi populhrfty

to protect from 1w and biseitgltt hr the finId
rays is especially Important- If leSbos greâtty"dtstbtt °.obnrs, 'k&
yowi chOgkfnrchlàrhccijsatcfr

epend-mucln of yosrtlthe-oat- ing outdoors. .r:a., :
doorn,eupeeinliy silsére thé umso By asking qsîétians Snd
rays are fitont .inteme - at high reading the labels, you
altitudes sr where thé sito protective sunglasses at retail
reflecto off water, sand or snow. oiitlettAr inhere yks purchase

,.

eyed. r . ... .b
liiAvf had catana t society with s IIst.b(tIIg ibeat protective

which renisves the eye's DV- sunglásses eomplete 'with'
atoorfsisg 1cm and haven'thoda sources and prices.
lens hsuplantesl which pretorIa J55t as everyone should wear
your eye from DV rays. sunscreen whenever in the sun,0

.have a history uf macular wearing UV-ahsorbingc
degeneration. sunglasses Inlncreaulogly Imper-

are regularly taking medica- tant. Protect. your. oyes from
tian, usch au tetracycline, that in- harmful Invisible DV rays unit
creasen DV sensitivity. visible bIse-violeS bight especlaily

Do the glasses block rusugh if you spend tong hours outdoors.
visible light? Northsboro Eye tèister and

Sanglasses au a rule reilare Surgicentor, 1034 W. Pelarnos
glare sufficiently and filter high- Ave. in Chicago (9?3-3223 to a
demity visible light, bat fur max- Medicare-approved fecility and
boom protection from DV rays accepta Medicare assignment.

Nurse Assistant Training

Program graduates
Thirteen students who corn-

plebei the 10-week Basic Nurse
Assistant Traisteg (BNAT) pro.
gram at Oakton Community Cal-
lege were honored at a gradan-
tins ceremony at the College's
campus in Skekie.

jacal residoola recognized dus'.

tal sponsors
workshop

fonnation on how to prevent
rape, what action to take fellow-
ing a cape, and how ta obtain ins-
mediate kelp. The workshop
leaders will also discuss the
special pbysicni and emotional
needs of rape victims and their
familles, as wellas the Important
role of rape victIm advocates in
assisting the hospital staff and
the patient.

For more Information about
the Oct. t7 workshop, call
t78-87f0, Ext. 1810.

Ing the ceremony were
Evanston residents Dorothy
Boyd, Delures Duchar, Sharbee
Gordon, Tajudeen Kodirl, M'nel-
ta and Tamara Marqnez, Coral
Miller, Semen Nicholas, Gwen.
dolyn and Sonia Robinson, and
Debbie Williams; Des Platees
resident Sung Lee; and Marten
Grave residestsuja Kizhakkettu.

The BNAT rograma human
resource Inventaient program,
authorized by the Northern Cook
County Private Industry Council
(NCCPIC), prepares students fur
employment in nursing homes,
boupitals and other health care
agencies. The next session win
begin Tues., Oct. 11. Reginfratien
in in progress now,

Thitisn is iranIa Nocthens Cook
County suburbnjn residents who
meet the Job Training Partner-
ship Act (JTPA) requirements.

Fer bisforntalion and registra.
tina, call Kathleen Ahern-Gray,
program coordinator, 8745go,

"Spirit ofEdgewater" award
Angela Sanchez ivan recently

awarded Ihr first "Spirit of
Edgewater" award and on all en.
pense paid trip to Hawaii. Mn.
Sanchez also received her twenty
year pin al the hospital's annual
dinner/dance held receolly. She
in a nursing techaician in the
hospilal'n Emergency It-nm.
This honor recognizes the
employee who esempllfien the
highest profennional standards,
and personification of a compas.
nionale, camrnunitymioded in-
dividual.

Dc. Rogelio Maynolel wan
named Edgewaler Honpilal'o
Physician of the Year. Dr.
Idayisulet has practiced internal
medicine at Edgewater Hospital
for the last seventeen years.

The following Edgewaler
employees received 'Caring
Awards' for their notable con-
tributions te direct cace of pa-
tiento, along with support staff
nervicem EIns Aguilas, Ronald
Ashlaw, Juan Cancel, Verona
Goetzinger, John Haywarth,
Ruby laut, Junta Womit, Kimber-
Ip Kelly, Sun Kiln, Jeffrey Knit-
ter, 01go Lopez, Ann McGarrigle,
Kathleen Moon, Rick Ocainpo,
Armando Peres, Harlan Pace,

Oncology support group meeting
The Ongobngy Support Group of

Swedish, dovussant Boipital will
_.l._pg «s Fidday,
SupL to,an upoudisesouhai.
The neatIng aiffibegin at I p.m.
la the ThIOIUou,s Itoon nf the
Anderson . Pavillon, 2751 W.a....

PtcSOIisatt5sdiilg Wili have the
ogçoutimity .80 Ihace. lieues el

Angela Saseheo (left) was awarded the 'Spiril of Edgewaser
award by Richard L. Stensrod, President and Chief Esecotive Of-
ficer of Edgewater Hospital at a recent ceremony honoring
employcen of the hospital.

Barbara Rice, Janet 5mb,
Catherine Thompnon, Phyllis
Trimm, Many Varghese,
Wilfredo Velez, and Marilyn
Witherspoos.

Richard L lltomrnd, President
and Chief Executive Officer of
Edgewater Hospital, presented
pins te the following employees
fer twenty yearn of service:

cancero with the group and tow-
fesaleoul coemueboiw frani the
hoopftal's staff wino eossdsict the

lwmeedniro free and upen
to ali appsniae pecania. Poe
further iufonnao call . steve
Jacksçira, paopuj en_ce depart-m es XliO

Wilham Blair, Carmelita Cancel,
Orynia Cardaso, Annie Daviu,
Zenaida Diano, linee Fenyes,
M.D., Mary FirMer, Magdalena
Fusilero, Olga Oerovac, Aoaie
Hesse, Robert Johnson, Teresa
Kiely, Gamal Masasuda, M.D.,
Karen McCars, Rosario Reyes,
Patricia Rodesioki and Angeta
Soothes.

b Fa
uou'i

The North Shore Lupun
Qiaptoransioiaseeuthefwallngof
3rouearthtetaling
Doctc Jeneph GaIbs, Evaiedo.s
&upina Dentar B.aist Mbai
University of Qitengo BtaI
and Doctor Qm Frelith
wore awarded theae grants alte
aiupetftive evabuatian, Fe in-

f,uaUar, pbeaue enll
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Volunteer training
announced

Rainbow Hospice, Inc. has do-
nounced plans for volunleer
classes lo be held al Resurrection
Hospital 0cl. 1, 5, 12, 19, 2f, and
November 2, from 9 am. to noon.
The October 1 nension is open lo
anyone interested in learning
more about Hospice as well as for
those planning on attending the
rent of Ihe training program.

Rainbow Hospice Inc., a son-
profil cammsnity based
organization affiliated with Holy
Family, Lotheran General sod
Reourcection hospitals, nerves
the oorthweol area of Chicago
and nobarbe. The hnnpice pro-
gram provides a cmrdmnated g-
fort of health care profensionalu
and volunteers concerned with
the comfort and support of 1er-
misally ill patiente and their
families. The hospice team ad-
dresses the physical, emotional.
spiritual and social seeds of pa-
tienta and their families.

Volanteers are a vital part of
the hospice program, exptaim
Margaret Mnrtha-Kcmzks,
Volunteer Coordinator. Au a
volunteer, you might be mked ta
do any of the following: being a
friend and companion te the pa-
tient and family; relieving the
primary caregiver for a nhert
period of time running errands;
observing and reporting te other
hospice members; and hohsg
bereavement follnw up. While
volsnteersdaspeciflc tanks, their
greatout unset ta patients and
famines is their ability to listeis,
isst their pemence makes the
road leus lonely. Valanteera han
also chooae to help 01st in oti
areas nach as: office dorien!
tasks and fund-raising aCUVItIOS,

There is a great need Its' por-
ana who have a few dayiluso

hours available, bot anyone io-
terented in becoming o volanteer
is auhed to call the Raiobew
Hospice, Inc. office al 774-248f for
farther information and lo
schedule on interview.

Capparelli to
address Health
Fair '88

Forest Villa Nursing Center
and Resurrection Hospital are
conpomoring Health Fair 'sa on
Saturday, October 1, from 1 p.m.
te 4 p.m. The Fair wilt be held et
Forest Vina Nursing Center
located at 6840 W. Tenhy Ave.
(one block east of MilWauhee) in
Riles flllnomu.

State Reprenentative Ralph
Cappareffi will addresnthe fusses
of senior health care for 1088 and
beyond. "Health Fair '88 is going
te give hundreds of people the up-
pertunity te practice preveo-
tative helth care at a price you
can't heat - ifs free" said Cap-
porcIli. The Representative said
Forest Villa Nursing Center and
Resurrection H are two
line health care orena
that are csounñbted to cnmwsl-
ty pariidpattuss and the well be-
ing of the citizens of the Nor-
thweat nubado,

The event is upen to the public
and free cholesterol teutlag,
blood prensare readiagu and
pulmonary exams and
WdnaWPauturean.IyIoubOgiVes,
Theo will be plasty of eetuin-
m inebaSug .go, romeo
and nasale. A free bsst and
Health Pair ' t-ddr*u will be

I, CTI ,L VIEWS byDrBemsni&SlìüidIer
"SERVING THE HEALTH NEEDS OF THE COMMUNITY"

Dr. Shlndlo, lu a upuelaøst in Siso diagnouis and
.fl'eaemant at autonsobibo accident Injurie. and
work.rolatad Injurias as well as back and mnoola
disorders. The Chlrojraetar is recognised and an.
captad as a vital member nf the health nero
system that incladen roforrel to prodding pua with
total health caro.

STEP TWO
Nenrotngin-Orthnpsdin
and ChIropractic Es-
a,elnallasss. Th05555.
amloosfnsu, neapind
wish the X.rnv 515dm5,
and lnhornsnry werk. IS
nsodnd, will sins Dr.
Shlndlnr Ihn 5555m pIn.
sosa nf vsar psoblssi.
Thann cusma pranldn us
555558 mass uf shn so.
sans se dsmdso.

STEP ONE Cassnei
liso, At skia dorn tiro pa-
damned D. Shlndiar nit
down In n missed a5.
mssphern su dissusa
Ilse nllrnnnt As the p,
o sstreosa la ths hIeSse-
nf dro 55501050, Dr.
Shindln, will sak que,
hoot su formulais hIs
apprnnoh Is disgsnsls.

D Ee A. Sl*iil.,
Phyaidaii of ChInsc

SPECIALIZED

TREATMENT

FOR QUICK

PAIN REUEF

TO PREVENT

PERMANENT

INJURY.

STEP FOUR Rapen
5f flnnga, De. Shlndlar
will alt damn miels yes
land pour spssaal 5e as.
_fn the Ondinga of
pour tasse end X-rues. A
thorsank mplsnetfsn nf
Why esa teso pals asd
Pa ndglna0us In nano,
sIal su pour masonry.

t.-

sT ThRif x,
Enn,aliaa. X.ra. aro
asaontial 5cc asmraev.
WIlkens them ysor mae
la bnlna aRto odunatad
Gsisnswnzk, w. don's
Wast to giien aknof
cour kaalth. sgnal mir-

.pinal diane lesart he
anars tu ho pnnpnely nor.
mate

STEP FIVE i,nnussa
A M
Ynlir Insarnn000
esny as n ourraqu sas
may puy dlmntiv is tise
dsnssr, skia ruduons
esamll health snets to
ens psmnsoliy. This will
ailnw Vsa 55 prsnaod
and saoula Chknpraeslo
srsssmnnt ssder Dr.
Shlsdfsr.

WE SPECIALIZE IN AFTER ACCIDENT INJURIES, CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENTTODAYI 296-7248
BACK PAIN LEG PAIN NECK PAIN WORK INJURIES HEADACHES . PINCHED NERVES ARM b SHOULDER PAIN

CHIROPRACTIC ACCIDENT CENTRE OF NORTH.SUBURBS
aioo DEMPSTER, NILES IN ThE DEMPSTER PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 296-748 . .

DEMPSTER PLAZA CUNIC SUITE 107

Cataracts rob you,of youisight
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USETHE BUGLE.

AIR CONDItiONING

AWMINLJM
SIDING

BLACK TOP

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-6300

For The Very Best In
RepIacemen Windows

Siding - Soffit - Fascia
$10cc Window5

Slcrw Doors. Gu9no5 & Awnings
KENNEY ALUMINUM

PRODUCTS Inc
7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.

OFFICE co SHOWSOOM

792-3700 - Free Est.

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCflON

Alonsinocs Siding
seWs Fascio

Snowloss GcUg,s
Storm Windows Doors
Replacement Windows

715-5757

MR. ASPHALT INC.
Or Ssmo Sacs lt All

. Drinowayc Parking Areas
Sool Cooting.Ressacing

. New C onstroc Sinn
Patching

Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

827-7327
or 446-9300

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

Ocer 30 Veers Sercing
NuES TOWNSHIP

. Regnrfaging of dtinewopn
Seal C nating.Petc hing

FREE ESTIMATES
675-3352

HAWKINS
ASPHALT
. Driveways
. Resurfacing

. Bricks/Concrete
. Parking Lots

Felly I neuto d Free Estimates
531-7587

24 Hr. Phone

s
966-3900

USIN S
CABINET

REFINISHING
KITCHEN CABINET

FRONTS
DONT REPLACE

Reface with new doer and drawer
fr Ontsin tstmicaorwosdandsone
Oner 50% 09 now echieetteplgce-

Addifionol cahineta and Cnnnf er
Tsps anailablo at toctory-rn.you
Pricen. Visir nor showroom ec

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Poiweukee Bank Plaaa)

or call for a tren estimate in peur
Own herne anVtlme without nhliga.
Sinn. CirV-widgltuburhs
Fr nancio g anailable to qualified
hovers. No payment tor 90 daVs.

The Cabinet People
520-4920

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored
by a8isishiog or be
laminating tgrmina

ontg eoiating cabinets.
Jerry Lanning
433-1180

CALLIGRAPHY

CARPET
CLEANING

Dry Foam Carpet
& Upholstery

Usanhtg

Wall Washis And Other
Related Services Anailobir

7 day sei-v,ce

phone 967.0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICEFh. h. --

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full snrninenarpotnleaning
apacialltfs. Free estimates, tally ir.

8858 Milwasdsee Anensse
Biles. Illinois
827-8097

VI DIR C ORY

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING
Steam Cleaning Offers
2 ROOMS CLEANED

FOR ONLY 838.00
Available 24 Hours

296-3786

CARPET SALES

I_a E PA O ER Pi P! P P EJ
R

R

R

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
s SHOP AT HOME s

Call

967-0150
s n r. W. a a-d vs ad b-. ¡r7

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
OOpaits, Reotretching. Pride Will
show When pon cao sen the tinish.
ed job.

New Stainmasqer Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

. JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee.

Nues
696-0889

Year Neighborhood Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NITfl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks SOrineways
s Sidewalks

965-6606

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Construction

Specialining inc000retettairn.
porches, garage flnnrs, diuowaya

sidéwalks, patins, etc.
INSURED BONDED CREE EST.

860-5284 351-3454

F b C CONSTRUCTION, INC.
s ALL CEMENT WORK.
* Driveways * Patios

* Stairs a, Garatas * Etn.
625-3856

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

Linarssd h encuco FREE ESTIMATES

G & L CONTRACTORS
Driveways Patins Steps
Ag megate Brink Pacing

GUY:

966-7980
CLEANING
SERVICES

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew at women to clean
your home. Oar owo trans.
pOftatign, eqgipmnnf S sop.
plies.

698-2342

7 SISTERS
MAID SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL .
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

Fally t nagra d h Banded
ReIIeHone_R.

GIFT CERTIFICATES Astallablo
Darlene 685-1427

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

E OnlUtine Residential Cleaning

509-1200
Cori t nr raies

end intnrcrariorr

CONSTRUCTION

G&G
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work, cement and
foundation.

243-7930

DECKS

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior

s Carpentry Dry Wall
s Tiln Dncoratjng
Wooden Decks

Replacewent Back Porch
Under $500

692-5163

Yoúr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKUKIEJLINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GDLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

GUTTER
& WINDOW

GUTTER CLEANING
SEAM REPAIR

Downspout Rerouting
e Installation

In Business 16 Years
Call:

GARY JANOWITZ
262-7345

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

. Bsilding Meintenanne
. C arpent, y

Elentrical Plnmbins
. Peinting-lnterigr/Faggrinr

. Weather tnsglaaloo
GUVFER CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

' f f

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -
SEWER RODDING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

FORFREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312
HEATING

& COOLING
Complete Heaging 8 A/C

Sales & Service
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.
478-2902

15% Olannant no sereine oeil with
this ad. Roter nnces np request.

PREFERRED
HEATING fr COOLING

Salse . Sereine . Installations
Nesting. Air Conditiotina

and Rat,lae,aflon
Emergency Samien

Fareaea Inapentians $45
965-7871

CALL NOW
966-3900

4
.....
4
4

USE THE BUGLE

ADS
966-3900

HORNET REMOVAL

SPECIALIZING IN
REMOVAL OF

HORNETS . WASPS
and HONEY BEES

Peter M. Samorea
7502 Palma Lane
Morton Grove, IL
965-4749

LANDSCAPING

K & C LANDSCAPING
Menthlp Maintenance

s Sed & Seeding Installatlees
. Bash Plentieg-Desigeigg-

Trimmieg
FREE ESTIMATES CALL:

823-4166

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

. Complete Lowe Sornica
. Fe,tilieiog

. Cnmplete Ttimming
5ushesfrEuergreens

Low Pricns Free Estimates
459-9897

JoHN'S
BONDED LOCKSMITH

Keys a Locks Safes
Security Specialist

* EMERGENCY SERVICE *
823-6395

MOVING

PAl NTI NG
& DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. woos FINISHING PLASTERING
* We oacuum & pa5 tarsitura back*

967-9733
Call Ves

tofennocea Free Estimntgs

BUSIN S SER VICE DIRECTORY

.,.,.
4.
4
4
4
4
4

4

....

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

Or Tracklead
Anis nr KEN:

n.eaee,M

:

SUNNY PAINTING
Lt DECORATING

Service is my business
e PAINTING

Interior & Exterior
. DRYWALL TAPING

Et PLASTERING
e TILING

Ceramic & Plastic
a HOME

MAINTENANCE
Clean, tidy. efficient

Excellent workmanship
Fully insured

Free estimates anytime

878-0382:m.c
PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

WALLPAPERING
w000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

?scanty Painting

. WoodS fainiog.Dr cWall Repair
Free Estimates Insgrod

CALL GUS
965-1339

CRuES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

Iglerior s Exterior
Residential a Commercial

Fully Insured
Free Estirnales

685-5977

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

Sroining end
m.SneTrnolcuprencrun,g

I-lit-J: ISl'lMAit-S
V conoS able Rotos I encre u

965-8114

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Saure f5 pet. Daily

o eceioin O animals 5.5 weekdays.
0.1 Sarerdap.

Closed Sendayo
s All Legal Holidaps

RAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2755 Arlingtoo HIs. Rd.

Amliegton Heights

PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing repairs fr remodeling.
groin o Sawer lions power Sodded.
1cm water prensnreco,rectod.
Scmp Pomps installed H sarelend.

338-3748

ADD A JOHN
In your homo, banoment. attic or
tac, room. WO do all repair werb
alsu rometlnling.

JOHN NERI & SONS
698-3115
252-NERI

AUTRY'S, INC.
IDO-DROPI

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANED-$25 N sp
Also Repoirnd b Rabnilt

. Eleclrin Oodding
Tree R oem Removed

e Bathrehs, toilets. mein line
0e smb lines oponed

. Ssmp Pum psmnst oiled
24 HOUR.7 DAY SERVICE

588-1015
Mingten from ynam door

FREE ESTIMATES 30 YRS. EXP.
Innomed Bonded Lin3l9B
$10 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Qeality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

-s
BOB FARRELL

TUCKPOINTING
n Chimonyg Repaired 0e Rebuilt

n Loaks Repaira d 0e Waterproofing
BEST PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES
174-2479

15% Senior Citienn Disegunt

Speciallaing in:
. vce HEAD CLEANING

REPAIRS
HOOKuPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
774-9112

ge

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW

Business
Directory

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

CONTRACT'
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.

ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

'Padding end Installation
available

We quote prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -THEN SEE USt

692-4176
CO" 282-8575

ThE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE BRIOLES
Law. low which

enable pea rs:

ADVERTISE
Te arnesI

patnelial nanlomoral

aI'17) Te year phase and
-UI., CALL NOW

r toco sERvIcE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
alle DEMPSTIR

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

NORThWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings. Woodwork Wash.
ed: Carpets cleaned. Specialiaing in
Residantial Cleaning.
Free Estinsates Insasrod
252-4670 252-4674

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

966-3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory

Rates

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AV

NILES,ILL. 60648

Pg 34 Th DgIe, Thorday Sptebor 29, 1988
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USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS
966-3900

J \7S1fl

Your ßd Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MOREON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCDLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

REAL ESTATE
SALES TRAINEE

Thir,king of 9t01ting o now
Career with unlimited oerninys
potential. Register now for
classes starting soon,

MR. DENNIS
298-3366

M-G-M REALTY

r
I

I

SECRETARY
Our client needs s full tinw
permanent secretary with
good communicatios skills
to type. answer phones,
data entry. set-sp meetisgs
end make reservations.

O'Hare Area
Call: 673-0353

We are in need of
Í 2 FULL TIME:
, RECONCILEMENT CLERKS
A Experience in accounts receivable/accosnts payable 8

,general
ledger balancing. Must be able to work is-

dependently and be well organized.
i PART TIME

REMITIANCE CLERK
(Morning' Hours)

CALL: LIZ CORREA
777-7700, X-550

.

I

BANKING

MIIlMUM HOURSII - MAXIMUM PAYII
Monday 8 Thursday - 8:15 am. - 2:15 p.m.

$8.00 PER HOUR!I
This is a sellar position dociles with the public. A cow.
mitn,ent to a 3-week training period of 5 days por
weak is needed.

For further informatise or an interview appoiotment.
call Peroonnal at -

965-4400.
FIRST NA11ONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE
6201 W. Dempster

Immediate full time openings for:
e SPECIAL SERVICE TELLER

Poninion requires knowledge of processing the
following items: Savings gonds. Collections.
license Stickers. Utility Bills, Travalera Checks.
Good commanlcatlon'skills necessary.

e PROOF OPERATOR
Eoperiesca preferred kut will train on Burroughs
proof machine.
We offer good starting salaries. eoceilent benefits
and pleasant attractive work aovirosment Please
call for intorviaw appointment

965-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MORTON GROVE

6201 W. Dempster
eco mIch

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES
WE HAVE IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS FOR
FULL 8 PART TIME

TELLERS
icdioidusl muss hass e mcnrhs
provi yuccas h handlins cx-
perienco withU.S. curroncyand
oniov declino with the pubEs.
Hcnre very EO e, w. to S p w, A
dove n wnek and saturdny uctil
2:80 p.m. We offar o cowpotitivo
calory Ond foil company
benefits. Qoaliced candidete
mcv npply between 9OO a.w
end 3:00 p.m. Mcn..Frl.

NBD Skokie Bank
8051 Uncoln Ave.

lat Oakton Stl is Skakia

GENERAL OFFICE
Porn Time . Flexible Hosrs

Eccslloet oppersuvisy to Work 2f
hourc per week n Pnbllshino Dept
xl proetigioce Dee Plomes Aesocia.
sien located on Slyer Rd. nr.
Touhyl. Escellnnf cpollins b p
cfnoadin gsklllsnoe dod fc assist
with Editics. Stylins sed Final
Merk Up ei w snuscr ipte, Ev.
porienc e preferred, but Will train.
Gccd hvunly Wage a Wcrkies on.

Please call Pereoneel et
2931120

SAVINGS
COUNSELOR

1v Full Time
America's lorgest Savions S
Loss bac an immediate opening
lcr o full elms EXPERIENCED
Societe C sunca br in our Pamk
Ridge bruoch.

We seek qualified lndlcidcalo
WIns onloy working In a prOlac.
si ooulenvlrvowent and p cecees
500d communicatIon skills. As,
en Industry coder. we offer
votetes dio0 b000fite. corn-
positive colories and oppor-
tvnlflee for personal growth.
Coli for appiesment:

Trish OTaofe
698-7900

sol s. Groanweed
Pads Ridge, IL geoRg
05,_j ,rpnnxnity o°p'em,

PARTTIME
15.30 Fleolbia Honre.

C maaSs e Porten. No E casings . No
Snndoyo. Chance for od caece went.

ABOUT FRAMING
2200 Woukegos. Rd.GIonsiew

988-6985

ASSISTANT STORE MANAGER
Pepperidge Farm has an immediate opening for an Assistant
Store Manager in a convnniest type operation.
Hours wust be flexible. Retail exparienco 'preferred. Corn.
petitixe starting salary and benefit package.

PART TIME CLERK
Flexible Hoops. Heavy Lifting

APPLY IN PERSON

PEPPERIDGE FARM
9530 N. Miiwaukon Ave.. Nibs

296-0121

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

. BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

. 9660198
(OUR OWIP NUMBER)

RETAIL SALES
Experience Required

Fail or Port Tinto
CANDLELIGHT

JEWELERS
965-3013

Ask for Mr. Reno

SALES GIRLS
Gaorglu Not Company io bobina
fur 2 relIable people to Werk Is our
toady store.

Flexible Heurs Axablcbls
Apply At

6431 W. Ooktaas, Monten Greco
on salk

966-0400
Ask For Personnel

RETAIL SALES
.Chicagolands leang home
fashions retail chain needs
Sales people immediately.
Experience preferred. Corn-
pnny benefits. Apply at

REITERS
DRAPERIES PP-LIS.

. ,

1934 W. Dompster

CASHIER! ''
RECEPTION'"I

Full 'Thp.
Euperioned Preferred

Seeking Paréoneble Individual

CURRIE MOTORS
2038 Waukegan-Glenview

Ask For Deniseo

998-4000

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Plays Your Classified
Ads by Coiling 966-3905 or'
Come To Our Oflico iv Peroxn'
Al:

8746 Shermnr Rood
Nues, Illinois

Monday lhyu Friday
9 o.rn. fo S p.m.

Deadline for Placing Ads is
Tuesday 01 2 F.M. -

Cetlain Ads Must Be Pro-Fold
In Advance:

Businexs Opperlovity
For Sole
Mixcallaveous
Moving Sole
l°eraSools
Shooting Wonted
Or If Thn Advertiser Llyna Oui-
side 01 The Bugle's Normal Oir
cuiotian Area

PiSE THE BUGLE

CLflSSlFlEfl AnSI

USE THE BUGLE

WANT
966-3900

PART TIME HOURS
FULL TIME PAY

4 . 9 p.m Monday-Friday
Hei puera bss Sods for o wall
kcowc Neliosal Chatity from s
1000v onconnocice t to you. Wo cf.
for ana000ltes t work ancironmoef,
paid train Ing end a sneer vus pry
program. For letamlem. vail:
Kerry or John after 10 am.

29&fl30

WE WANT YOU
Il roo like talking oc tho phono, aro
looking isr a 15e lob with fleolble
hours. this lo ¡ti We. coedact letsr.
VlOwO Ovar shu phone. No ceiling In.
voivod. Wbil train. Coil after 1f am.

Carol: 9668731

THE MAIL OFFICE
needs help

la AM TO 3 PM
FULLTIME

POSSIBILITY
Most baos plaaeaet pornneellsy so
desl with lbs Public. Vorbote uf
dalles lecisdieg Rosoli aulas. se,.
vios. Gift Wrapping, Peckoniog S
Gonerol office dolls.. Good flgtrs
aptituds and pmvleus Office en-
periecos hoipfsd.

CALL GENI: 8268096
THE MAIL OFFICE
le she Surerelt Sheppisa Coatar

114 Euc8d
Pads Ridge, IL

RECEPTiONIST
Do you arrivo la o buoy booty as-
clrocmnct? Ars you seergadv und
willing so moth Oselhiu hours? Do
you boss mlelmsl bookkaapbcn
ohility and stganloaslonal ukilts7 Te
find sutaboutcaroor opporsunity
o Peninos le our Chloogalend
Contar, phone Jamb, Monday thro
Fridoy, 10 am'S p.m.: 549.7737.

JENNY CRAIG
WEIGHI LOSS CENTERS

GENERAL
OFFICE

Full Timo pnsitiae apse for por-
50e with typieg ability and
gesoral aRios skills. Defies will
aine leclude aneto light bask.
keepleg fer this Nibs Access-
ting Firm.

CaII

297-3120

Bxgle Publicotionn r000rníe the
right to classify all advertise-.
:oto ood to recae or reject any
odverflsellbecl denmed objectjoe-
able.

KEY PUNCH
OPERATOR

Days 8:30 AM te 6 PM
Moat hava predone kcypunohldos,u
entry OOpOriettco. For immadlelo
consideratIon, plaase call:

Katherine Baden
698-7000, ext 4802

WHEELS, INC.
666 Garland Place

Des Plaines. 1L60016
Otcol erpodunux correte, yr

r;cace URGENi'
PAY

For
DEMAND

o SECRETARIEStFYPISTS
Free Ward Processing
Training Avellobla

e RECEPTIONISTS!
i SWITCHBOARD
's WORD PROCESSORS

All Systeme e Softwares
o CLERICAL

Na Esporleece Necessary
Wsnoeda ppllaaess wish alt of.
Pce shills. A limItad sopply al
oppllcaets meaesyeor skills aro
worSt

TOP DOLLARI
, Mery Opsebno.Mony LOeaeOe

tall Tedoy:
.. 488-1320
hk RIGNT TEMPORARIES

TELEMARKETING
Inside Sales Rep nosded for
Hlghieed Park cHloe. Most be
aager. mstixated and buco phooe

p I q.
Salary pIso commission.

CALL: 831-1292

jfl \á1A1fl
CLERK TYPIST

Full Time
Immediato oelpy lenot position
for ledinidual with light typIng
nkllbe and pl000ant tolophane
moceo,. Will porferm varioty of
ietorauting datboe includIng typ.
Ing. filing and 005worieg
phones. Far detalle cod Inter-
010w appaletment,. please sali:

966-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE
8201 Dumpster

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK

Llncolnwood, Company
seeks a detailed oriented
person with good figure ap-
titude and eccurete typing
skills of 45-50 wpm. Basic
accounting akiils required.
Excellent Compony benefits.

Call Mrs. Peaion:
588-7300

ASSISTANT
OFFICE MANAGER

Encollent benedite. Skeble location.
Congenial eon-smoking Office.

salary Opon.

Call Ma. Stem
966-8611

l_c ,

. SALES
, Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

Salesperson.IFull Time Position
Work Close To Home Must Have Car.

Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERSI

,

Call 966-3900

ASST. MANAGER
PS Ploa Sboe. s woman's sull figuro

:8.50e 555,0. lo sow acospling ap-
pilnatboen for SchOcwburg loca.
sloe. An Ootetaeding nppot'tuelty to
Fiole e rapidly nruwlng 5.50001 fIrm
uffarbng e competitive eeiary,
baesfite pkg. e occsllsst career ed-
csecamoot natali oep. lo poqnlrad.

if qualified contact Maris:
9840498

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

y NILES BUGLE

MORTOIIJ GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE,
SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES'BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

OfltOt Cowrnunsy 001150e bce On Inc
mediata operIno tota P.1. ClodOal Acole.
mas Irpbet ThIs will 55 s nt hr. s.k
peafflon 515 WO .tdftbolne frema p.m
lo a p.m. 000lmed eppllc.nse hot,ld
boxe 2 vms. ffoWm. Office osoedonce.
ace 4e mpm S WANn cop. preferred.

tond ramme or spply in penon
Dom TAYLOR

OAJCTON COMMUNITY cOLLARE
swe u. asir Rd. Ont ps... IL 00010

OFFICE HELP
FULL OR PART TIME

Hours Flexible Between 7 AM - 7 PM
Assorted Office Dudes.

FIling. Copying, Some CRT Work
For irnrnediete Interview Call:

Steven Bernard
GEO. S. MAY INTERNATIONAL CO.

303 So. Northwest Hwy.
835-8806

Applications Now Being Accepted

GENERAL OFFICE
FULL TIME

Mature Person With
Some Experience Preferred

TOWNHOUSE TV
Et APPLIANCES

7850 Milwaukee Ave, Nibs, IL

00x88 ,

INVITATION
/in Inside

Join us for

You xiii osisy:
- Booed Tuhie
Similar Priopitiso

- Leate Hem
John issieding

- more Hew
Ppefeesl000i-Alfood

- Loato Hem
To Hante -
Uloetyiel

..

MgiisSa

.

Rttrotbmegls

Look lit Temporary

an inlormalive seminarI
- Door PrIzes E Fusi

Die000aloo With 01km People

To Gal Free Training te All Typen
Werd Processing

Te Update Your Wa,drobs For Tedae
Oc, Fashion Show For

To Make Tsp Pay ond Recoses -
Update Veer Skills - Aod FIt il Alt

Work!

Whe Hace

Of Office

Office
Mere Ideos
Work Cioce
lele Your

DATE Septetehm 20th
TIME: saw-sprr.
PLACE: Heilday Ins

tong Basso Highway
ElkGravs vigege

(Comm at RI. a3 fi Laedmoier)

:r7.olg,pbomelell.I 1 [t:1 : i i
398-3655 TEMPORARIES
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USE THE BUGLE

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Work as a news photographer for

The Bugle Newspapers.
Should be familiar with

cameras and photography.
Call:

966-390 i

MOTOR ROUTE DRIVERS
Delivery positions available in Evanston.

Early morning hours. Must have reliable. insured
vehicle. 7 days per week, approximately 2 hours per
day. Earn from $100 to $175 per week.

CaN Between 7 AM - Noon

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
9124 Terminal, Skokie, IL 60077

.96..,643O

DRIVERS
Drivers to deliver Bugle Newspapers in
Morton Grove i day per week.

. Ideal For Seniors
Must Have Car

Call:

966-3900

DRIVERS WANTED
Need Extra Cash?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARYF
Consider working Pan-Time as a Schon! Bus Driver. Our car.
rent epenings are in the OES PLAINES, NILES. MORTON
GROVE & GLENVIEW Areas, Driaing lato medal er new 71
passenger buses, all equipped with an uatomatic transmis-

Training far this type ef eqaipment will be paid at $5 an heur.
the starting salary at $6.25 an heur. After a 90 day praba.
tionary period. you can earn up ta $7 an haar. Prenioas scheol
bas driaing eeperience will be recegnized, bat is nat
necessary.

SPECIAL ED DRlVER5 Needed to drive nor lass model mini-
buses. Transportatian ta & 8mm home prodded. Starting rate
$5.50 per heur. Paid training. Most be at least 21 years aid.

SEPTRAN INC.
. CONTACT PEG

392-1868
9A.M. . 4:30 P.M.

WANT ADS
966-3900

u \á11fl
SECURITY
GUARDS

Natinemide Mall Ordar Cerepaey,I
new hiring rastrad gantiemee ta
sema a, seifarmod sanar Sv gaarde.
la pieaaaat tarraaedleg..
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Maine SenHJrs inVited to free performance
A special treat is ül store for

Maine Township Seniore Qtlzeno
who have been InVfted to attend a
complimentary performance of
"The Sliver Whistle" at 3:4 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. t, at Maine Weot
nigh School 1755 S. Wolf Rd, Des
Ptaine

The draina departmeat'a rendi-
lion of thin upbeat comedy based
on retirement will be especially
appealing to senior citizens.

Reservatioss are not req Wred.
Parking Is available in frsnt of
the boilding an the Waif Road
side and C-Wing parking lot aif of
Oakton Street.

Halloween "Hawaiian Style'
will be the theme of the Seniors'
three October lsncheom feator-
Ing a fire and luau dancerE

Members of Maine Township's
OPTIONS 56 grasp can enjay an
exciting "NIght 'at thç Hacen"
Friday, Oct. 14, at Ditka's
Trackalde at Arlington Park.

The evedngwffl Include dinner
In a private room from 68 p.m.
where guanta can enjoy a giant
acreen telecast of races from
Hawthorne Racetrack. Inter-
track betting windows will be
conveniently located In an adja-
cent rew

Dinner edil be fOUOWed by dan-
obig and mare recen from 8-lS
p.m. at the "Mier Dinner" night
a_ re.

Tranaporatiaai will be by deluxe
motor coach leaving from the
Maine Townnhlp parking lot at
5:30 p.m. and returning at lO:
p.m. tt of the evening In-
eludIng transportation, dinner,
hitertrack pean, and nIghtclub

Niles Library
Fall Films

The fall 51m seden will begin
on Manday,Octaber le at 7 poi.
with the thawing uf Goad Morn-
Ing Vietnam (Hated PG-lt: iSt
minutes). In this filin Rqbln
WIlliams stars au a hilarious
Armed Farces Radio disc jackey
broadcasting from Saigon during
the Vietnam War.

Otherfihinaintheserles Three
Men and a Baby (Rated PG: 59
minutes) will be shown on Mon-
day, October 17 at 7 p.m.

Laughter reigns as 3 bachelor
raammateu are suddenly en-
trusted wlththecare of an Infant.
Starring Tam SeUeck Steve Gut-
tenbert, and Ted Dannen.

Moonstruck (Rated PG: iSt
minuten) will he shown on Man-
day, October 54 at 7 p.m. Roman-
tic comedy mt in an Italian-
American neighborhood In New
York City. Stars Qier In her
Oscar-winning performance.

Willow (Rated PG 125
minutes) will be shown en Mon-
day, October ii st 7 p.m. A fan-
tas' adventure film about a tribe
at diminutive creatures who face
a variety of perils. Story by
George Lucas.

All films are shown free of
charge in the library auditorium
at 6960 Oakten Street. Everybody
Is welcome.

Temple Judea
Mizpah

Erev Shabbat Services will be
held on Friday, September 3e at
Templo Judea Mlzpab, 8820 Niles
Center Rd., Skakie. Services
beglnatil:30p.m. and wilibe con-
ducted by Rabbi Marc E.
Berkacu. Everyone Is welcome.

Seniors can ch000e one of three
luncheons to be held st noon
Tuesday, Oct. ii, at Brigante's
Banquets, 5948 Demputer, noon
Wednesday, Oct. i2, at Casa
Royale, 783 Lee St., Deu Ploloes,
and noon Thursday, Oct. 13,
Brlgsnte'u Banquets. Coot of the
luncheons Is $7 for members.
Guest reservations at 1g ant be
accepted on a space-available
basto.

Two tripe are planned hi Oc-
tobar lo see the Broadway smash
hit musical 42nd Street" at the
Fireside Theater In Fort Albio.
son, Wiscosoin. Seniors can chose
between Wednesday, Oct. 19, and
Thursday, Oct. 27. On both dates
buseswljllesveatl:3gam from
the Fanner's Market parking lot

Options 55 plan
"Night at the Races"

cover charge Is $St far members
and 3O far guests.

Members who aro unable te
make dinner can Join the Optima
55 grasp In the After Dinner"
club at 8 p.m A fee of IS per per-
nan Includes covercharge andin-
tectrack puas.

OPTIONS Ill Is denigned to
meetthe needs of preretlrement
adults, ages 5h15. Programa are
planned for evenings and
weekends to accommodate work-
Ing members. Activities Includo
concerts, theater trips, and
weekend excursions to unusual
places. Membernblp Is limited te
Maine Townabipreubjonfa. There
Is na fee for Joining and mesubers
benefit from group rates on or-
tivitles.

Residents Interested In joloing
O1°'FIONS 55 should contact Sue
Nesschel at St7-StlO.

Marillac fathers'
club rummage sale
The Marifiuc High School

Fathers' Club wili hold a Rum-
issageSaleonSaturday, October 1
from 9 n.m. until th30 p.m. The
event whirls to OP ta the public,
wifi Include Items such as
clothes, books, luggage, costume
jewelry, huunehold articles,
small appliances, handlooto, and
brlc-a-brac. Proceeds of the
Rummage Sate will benefit
school programs. Far inferma-
tien, call Maciliac 111gb School,
4469159.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Beth Emet The Free

Synagogue, iSt4 Dempoter St.,
Evaostoo, will hold Shabbat ser-
vicesonFri., Sept. iOat&30p.m.
Rabbi Petar S. ICnobel vili give
the D'var Torah and Cantor Jef-
frey Klepper will lead the
musical portions of the services.
An Oseg Slsabbat wili follow. The
community Is Invitod.

A Shahhat Macsing Mlnyan Is
held every Sat. at 9:30 am. SIm-
chat TaraIs Family Services will
be held Sun., Oct. 2 at 73f p.m.,
and on Mon.. Oct. 3 at 9 am. The
morning services will start with
Ylskor (Memorial) Service.

Freedom Junction
Clubs meetings

Freedom Junction Cluhu, for
children In Grades S-8, meets ou
Monday nights at Edgebrook
Evangelical Free Church, 0155
W. Touhy, t3slmgo (i block east
of the "L.mntog Tower YMCA"
on Touby) at thiO p.m.

at Lee and Perry, Des Plaines,
and return shoot 6 p.m.

Cootofthe trip Including deluxe
transportation, lunch, and
matinee performance is $31 per
member. Darci reoervatlons st
$38 will be accepted after Oct. 3.

The Seniors' regular monthly
Bingo party will be held 01 noon
Wedneuday, Oct. 5, at the fleo
Plaines Leloore Center, 2222
Birch St. Sweet rolls and coffee
will be served. A 50-rent fee will
be collected at the door.

Senior cilizem, regardless of
whether they are members of the
Maine Township Seniors, may
enroll io the Roles of the Road"
refresher course offered at R30
sm. Monday, Ort. 17, at the fleo
Plaines Senior Center, 1040
Thacker St. To reserve a piace,
call 2980111.

More than 2,000 residents are
enrolled lo the Maine Township
Seniors. Most activities 5cc
limited to members and new
members are always welcome.
AppUcanto must be 05 or older
and provide proof of residency.
To receive a membership ap-
plicatlon and obtain reservation
Information, roll Sue Neuuchel or
Reten J0 st the Maine
Township Town Hall, 291-2910.

Volunteer training announced
Rainbow Hospice, Inc. has on-

nounced plans for volonteer
r3oaso te be beldot Resurrection
Hospital Oct. 1, 5, 12, 15, 29, and
November 2, from u am. to noon.
The October 1 session Is open to
ony000 interested in learning
more sboatffoopiceas well su for
those planning on attending the
rest of the traIning program.

Rainbow Hospice Inc., a non.
profit commsnity based
organlzstboo affiliated with Holy
Family, Lutheran General sod

"Taste of
Emeritus"

The Passages Through Life at
055500 Commwsity College East
on Tuesday, Oct. 4 will feature
"Tosto of Emeritsu," u preview
of the spring courues for sdollo
ever age 50. The session will be
held from 1 to 2:30 p.m. in room
101st Oah400 Community College
Rost, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
achte.

"Taste of,Emerltus" will give
students the opportanity to
discuss class offerings with pro-
specitivo teachers, and te meet
ather studentoandshsre learning
experiences.

The Emeritus program io in-
tended for sdullo who like the
challenge and intellectual
stimulation of s onique learning
experience. For more informa-
tien call 635-2414.

Patrick H. Leroy
Arsny Nalional Guard S'vt.

Patrick H. Lerey, son of Hemd
Leroy 009241 Ewing Ave., Shobie,
has completed the basic field sr.
tiMol, cannoneer course at Fort
563, Obis.

Dosing the course, students
were taught the duties of a
howitzer Or Ufl oectioo
crewman. They also received In.
stroction in communications,
maintenance and the handling of
ammunition and explosives.

.
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Citizens Party
for Ashman

The Citizens for Judge Martin C. Asbman aro holding a party In
bis honor an Thursday, September 29 at the French Baker, 26 W.
Madisas, Chicago from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Chairman of the event Is
Bob Kowalski. Honorary chairpersons are Nies Mayor Nicholas
Blase, Marten Grove Mayor Richard ¡tobo, State Rep. CalvIn
Solker and Nina Shepard.

Shawis above with Judge Ashman are Judge Carob K. Bellows of
the Circwt Court of Cook County and Eugene Uchtenstein, presi-
dent of the Decalague Society of Lawyers.

Resurrection hospitals, serves
the northwest area of Chicago
asid suburbs. The hospice pro-
gram provides a coordinated cf-
fort of health care professionals
and vobooteers concerned with
the comfort and support of ter-
minally ill patients and their
famIlles. The hospice team ad-
dresses the physical, emotional,
spiritsal and social needs et pa-
tienta and their families.

There is a great need for per-
sons who hove a few daytime
hours available, but anyene in-
lereuted hi becoming a volunteer
Is asked to call the Rainbow
Hospice, Inc. office at 774-ZOilO for
further information and lo
schedule an intorvlew. Inter-
views will begin the week of
September 5.

Mayfair
Women
meeting

Wednesday, October 5 is the
date of the sent regalar meetIng
of the Women's Association of
MayfaIr Presbyterian Church,
4350 Ainslie. Following the sono
boniness session, Mrs. Viviao
Wing, president, stated the nne
o'clock Isocheno would he served
by the members of Circle G.
During the afternoon, Mro. Ann
Riebman, who chairs the
Program Committee, will
present Mr. Lyman Shepord for
his narration of "The life ood
Tisses ofFrank Lloyd Wright".

Everyone is welcome and are
requested In phone the church of-
fice, 605-0105, if further iofor-
mallos is necessary.
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From the £et HauS
Cantinued from Pagel

to rook at this boyfriend 6 imam" lnøk
times a day.'

She kissed u gnndbye and
SlIprisingly, packillg all her Madier rnembered ihe needed

gear ill the car took only a a few dnllarn rauh. She kiused us
short Urne aad the ride up ta
sehool wau equally fast. Car-

again and I even counted 3rd
tizne, WMCh was sorne sert uf a

ryutg her browu eurdhoard record. lt must have haue that
box luggage into the new dorm good clean corn-bearing DeKaih
was doue amidotmuch huffing
and puffing. And while the hof-
fing aod puffing was natural As we left I harrowed an old
for me, when I came upon the standard bromide from a friend
hordes of young people who by tailing the girls, "Have a good
aeemed to he earning from all time and he good glrls...hat not
dirertiona, I vowed I'd hegio neeesoarily in that arder." They
getting iota condition at the all laughed and then they ail told
"Y,, begumm g Monday. me what their old Dada said and I

realined all old Dads are much
Eleven floors op in her thesame...prettycorny.

hedroom, a t2 hy 20 room which
seemed too small for all her As we started the drive home
brown hauen. When I saw her we mulled over whether the
roommate had an equal amount ochool wan tao large. 'Mayhe we
of the saine kind of luggage It uhould've considered a smaller
seemed bmpossihle 2 teen girls school." fAIlle Mother worried
would be able to Uve in that hecause She mimad supper and
cubicle. She wouldn't have anything to

eat. 'The leant I could have dose
Thehardesafynnngpeoplewho was left her nome fruit," she

were downstairs were worried and soon Mother was
figuratively matched hy the dozing as we headed far the
throngs who were on floor Il. toilway.

Amidst the hrown boxes, the 2 ExIting at Deinputer st I told
tèens and the little Mother and Little Mother. "Look at Il this
Father, an eOdleoo nfream of Bet- wsy...yos dids't lane a daughter,
tyCaedahegannqueezlngintathe ynugalnedacar." Ithooghtit
I-nom. laughing, gripingahoatthe was kind of fwmy hut she ignored
food, shaking hands, squealing theittlemoralehooster.
and just being friendly. They
were from Edwardsville and When we arrived home the
Bensenvifie and "she worked at younger brigade peremptorily
L,yttans" and "f rememher you asked us 2 or 3 qaeotinns aboat
from arientation" and "hay, woo "her school" and then reviewed
the fand bad,..I mau sick for 3 the sprinkling fight they'd bad,
days with the flu...and I'm sure it and Inpoed Into a finger-pointing
was from the fand". It was an battle aver who did what to
endlenn stream at people. all whom.
young and full of talk.

Then's now one lesa finger-
Il wan suppertime and the pointeratheme...nndwe'regoing

flamber 1 daughterhad very UWe to misa her. But I realized no we
for lunch au Little Mother oald sat dawn to dinner. lt only a
wed take her out for a blte,.hod matter of minuten befare
naturally. ahewaunthungry, and aomeone spilla something. Mdl
I gave tAille Mother the 'Let's wan rightand suddenly had a
get out el bere and leave her lunspinmytbroat,

N11es fire... Canacd frnmPage 1

No ose wan mlored in the fire.
The secupassto ran Out of the
building after being alerted of o
fire in progreso. .& Nies fireman
who suffered a bruised rib while
carrying fire equipment was
taken to Lutheran General
Hospital and subuequently
released.

According to Nico Fire Chief
Harry Kinowuhi, the rear half of
the huilding was totally involved
in fire when tiremos arrived on
the scene. "It took three bourn to
extinguish the blaue and
overhauling by ase department
woo completed at midnight," he
said.

Kinowoki explained a brick
wall divides the front and rear
portion of the building. "We
would have had a worse fire, If
the wall bad not heen there," he
said. "Firemen used in careos of
500 galions of water a minute
directly na the htoze to keep It
from the wail, and managed to
nave the balance ofthe buildIng,"
he mid.

There are doors in the brick
wall leading to businesnea at the
rear nf the building, such sa
machIne uhopo, tool shops, etc.
The front part of the building ural-
fermi smoke and water domage
as weil as broken windows and
doors during the pruceso of
fighting the blaze.

Kinawnki naterl the damage
estimate in the nelghharhnod of

flO,Ott is a prelimrnary one,
because investigation of the fire
is still in prugress. "The blaze
went quickly from the floor to the
roof venting itself, which limited
the damage," be mid.

Although the fire Io ander in-
veotigatlon, the fire chief sold in-
formation received sa for in-
strates the cause was probably
Improper tranafer of a 11am-
mable product, Acetone, o rIcas-
ing nolvent used in the machine
shop located in the rear nf thehmi.

Ocrupantu af the building are
J_S. Tool Co., Andy's Custom
Woodworking, Ball Tool Cam-
puny, Hullywood Rehuilderu,
Palmatim lac. and Wunderlich
Diamond Tool.

According to a Wunderlich
employee, Allen Woody, an addi-
lion was built to the misting
building 12 or lb years ago. The
addition utilized the exIsting rear
wall of the structure. "That
possibly nosed the rest of the
building," he mid.

Nlles police closed traffic on
Tautly Ave., between Milwaukee
andHarlem whilethe fire was he-
Ing brought wider control.

USE THE BUlJ,E.'

Sateffite tax...
ed to transmit business data and
voice communIcation roith Its
various subsidIaries in and out of
the state. "We are now using
AT&T and sateffite dishes edil
provide better control casts for
the utIlity," he mid.

Trilutee Bart Murphy said the
village bas a telephone stIllte tax
and there wnuhi be a potential
loss of revenue If local hsslseuoeo
joined the satellite trend. "We
bave to find something to replace
the lout revenue," he said. "How
abeat a sateffite tax?"

Village manager Jack Hadge
noted there cauld be a revenue
loss via another utifity tax, Nor-
there 61115010 Gas Co., andif
businesses neeh other gas
foduitieo because of lower costs.

As the Graisger repreorn-
toüven were leaving Council
Chambers, Hodge called out,
"you may get a satellIte tax."

'l'rustee Lasella Prestan, presi-
dent pro lesa in the absence of
Mayor Nicholas Blase, sad other
trustees said consideration
should he given in the future too
replacemmt tour in the fare of ad.
vascing Iecbaology.

Other ordinances approved by
the beard included St. Adalbert'n
Cemetery which can now proceed
with plans to construct two

Radon tests..a
Could from NUes-E. Matee P.1

commented.
lavoro explained the village,

in conjunction with the EPA,
tested ever 100 homes in a ran.
dom survey last year beginning
in November and ending in
January, tIll.

A low of 0.5 pico cm-tes and a
high of 3.2 pico curies, with an
average of 1.1 pico caries, was
found in resalto returned from
the homes which consented to
participate. The EPA considers a
level of 4.0 or above to pose a pro-
blem.

According to Bavaro, t pico
emiro is equivalent to smoking
ose cigarette a day overa 20-year
period.

The monitoring devices paid by
the village were located in homes
from Aihios on the sourth, ¡ter-
tison on the north, Catdweil on
the east and Western on the west.
The highest and lowest readings
from the homes were both from
the sooth side of the village,
Bavaro mid.

"I was happy with the ressi to
and they were about what t en-
perIod," Bavaro said. "I felt that
since we are on clay-based soil,
we wosld not bave too many pro-
blems."

Radon is a colorless, odorless,
tasteless radioactive gas that can
seep into homes, usually occur-c-
sg in basements because it cl-
ings to cement, through sarroso-
ding soil. lt is a natural decay
that nccsrs when granito
rock/shale deteriorates. The gas
travels more easily through
permeable soit.

Bayoco also pointed not the
U.S. Environmentol Proteclios
Agency has slated Illinois is
among 10 states least likely to
have high radon Osscentration.

Radon is the second-leading
cause of lung cancer, after
cigarettes in the country. Accor-
ding to the EPA, a reading of 4.0
pico corles represento a large
lifetime risk. It Is the equivalent
of half-a-pack a day smoker over
a lifetime of 70 years.

Itavaro said homeowners who
have concerns ohoot radon can
purchase tenting hito to monitor
their homes. The monitoring
devices are avaIlable at Raina
Ace Hardware Store at Bir-
chwuod and Milwaskee and
U-Do-It store at Oakton and
Milwaukee, both in NUes.

Coat'd from Nilea-E. Maine P.1

maunoleom structures near Niles tober lltohegindemulltlon work,
College, 7161 Harlem Ave. The They mid.
structures mili contoin 12,200 In other husmeos, trustee
gardes crypta. Angelo Marcbeochi reported

'l'rustees advised petitioners discussions with Maryhill
that trees and shrubbery must be Cemetery officials . concerniag
installed alang Harlem Ave. and flooding prnhlema on
toconolder o Intlinesotback from Csmberload Ave. bave been
the original 11 feet to Il feet.

An urdinance woo paused
allowing Lakewview Korean
UnitedPresbyterton Church, 8247
Harrlson te build an addition for
a church and a fellowship ball.

Thistees alza paused an or-
llanee cancerntog increment
bonds (TIF) fur Lwrencewuod
chopping center.

According to village attorney
Richard Troy, the nrdtoance
falfifis a commitment the heard
made for redevelopment of
Lawrencewood with the village
acquiring a portion ofthe proper-
ta and the rent to be developed by
developer Jerry Biehl. SteM
plano to apply fur o permit on Oc-

Corn Ed... Continued from Pagel
vice.

"We were glad te fInally get
some Information regarding
plans to rectify the sItuation.
However, nothing was said about
the time frame as to when the
cable will be repaIred," ube said.

Residente were angered by the
lack of communIcatIon from
Commonwealth Edison and the
slaw response to the problem
despite repeated complaint rolls
to the company.

The letter alnu assured
residents there would he another
source of electriclty(above
groundjtoglvemore flexibility In
swItching laads en the oystem,
"Tisis will provide shurter doca-
lion nf any future nutages," the
letter mid.

"That couldmears four hours If
being inthe dark Instead of seven

Jayne n.a
Couthsaedfrnm Pagel

home. Kathy Jayne aba pleaded
guilty lis front of U.S. DistrIct
Judge William Hart.

The Jaysses were charged with
supervlalngthe dIstributIon of co-
raine from their fermer home in
the north saburha and from Nor-
thweutern Sables, 1601 N, Austin
Ave., in Morton Greve.

The Jaynes pleaded guilty to
selling 4 ounces of cocaine to
Michael Hunter, a former
employee in October 1984, wIth
knowledge the cocaine mIght be
distributed farther at the nIable.

Jayne aba admItted selling
Hunter a quarter ounce at Cl-
colse on July 18, 1885 at the
Jaynes' Morton Grove borne at
1345 N. Normandy Ave.

Kathy Jayne pleaded guilty to
selling Donna Rose, a former
empluyee, a quarter ounce of ca-
raine in July, 1985. Rase und
Hunter are awaiting sentencing,
according to n spokesman from
the 67. S. attorney'. office,

As part of the agreement work-
ed Ist withthe US, attorney'a uf-
fice, the gnvernment will receive
$50,010 in proceeds from the
alleged drug sales, $235,000 from
the aale uf the Jayne home and
the monthly paymento beIng paid
to the couple from the sale of the
stable t. January, 1885.

Federal authorities last
Jannacy charged the Jaynea bad
used the Hables to soli condure
slace 1914. The complaint naldthe
stables were used for Intended to
he used hytho Jaynea and thetwo
employees for distrIbutIon or
pausesalln of cocaine,

A federal agent srchasedcn-
raine at the utablea no numeroso
oCcasions from July, 1184 to
Fehruary, 1985, while posing as a
drug dealer.

resolved.
Maryhifi plans to enlarge the

origInal water retention basis
that should take care uf a
"500-year rata" with the project
to be completed in spring, Mar-
cheoclsl mid.

Inothermattero, the top lt win-
nera of the Nileu Beautification
Contest were presented wIth a
8MO check and a $188 gift ccc-
tlficate fur Asnliog'u Flowerland
in Nllen.

-. .Prentnn proclaimed Fire
Prevention Week...Octuber 9
-October 15.

Proclaimed Ueun Club Candy
Day, Friday, October 14.

nr eight. The only positive thing
In this sitsatins to that I bad a
lower light hIll this month,"
Fredrickson mid,

The power obus-lagos began In
early August wIth the last one oc-
cuffing on September 7. On
labor Day, the power went oat
for eIght hauen causIng problema
for residente celebrating the hull-
day In theIr bernes.

"We areallkeeplag nur fingers
crossed there ace na more power
fallares, It gets early thIs tIme of
year and beIng withIut lights for
three orfout bassestenotmy Idea
offsin,"shemid, -

Alan Wazntak, district
superintendent far Cons-
monwealthEdlsan, has stated the
cable wIll probably he repaired
beforewlnter, However, the corn-
puny wIll repaIr faults In the ex-
Isting cahle to help prevent future
outages,

He noted that finding the lora-
tien ofthecable fasltaindlificult,
and once It Is found, repaira are
made. A temporary cable Is pro-
vided above grnund while the
work is hr progreso.

Employinenta..
Cont'd from Nileo-E, Maine P.1
vIce, Studente an a woiudy
program or earl' dismIssal fi-am
cOassas ran fInd geedpaylng Jahn
In the early afternoons, Te keep
an up date of the inh. and their
descrIptions a weekly job llsthsg
in also available to Job seekers at
the youth servIces facIlIties and
youths are encouraged to step in
and request a copy, When a
young pacson needs advise and or
nuggestlons relating to esaptoy-
mentor specIfIc tosses, the youth
services can offer jab counseling
that win help the youths In their
jub psrnulto, First time job ap-
pilcastoespeclallythe 16 year old
are counseled In areasof employ-
ment prueedureo, good attItude
and confidence hailding to en-
chance their Interviewing skills.

Resldenta to lIlies also use the
service when they need
household help arosnd the home;
raking leaven, unow shovelIng
bahysltting, and whatever they
may findtheyneedan exti-a hand
with,

Studente 16-25 flakIng for
employment shnuld Coli the ser-
vice and make an appoIntment
with the coordinator. Eveslng
hours aro available to facIlitate
the students that can corne Io
durIng achunlhours, Formareis-
formattas arto place a jnb arder,
call 692-7430 or stop In and apply,
algo Ochton, Youth Services Is a
deparlrnont of the Village of
NItos,

Maine Beat... Continued from Pagel

school no L. Frank Baum's "Wizard nl On" because students were
indoctrinated in secular hmnonistir hegel..

According to McKenzie, a resident some years ago wonted ail
Judy Blame houka (geared te adnlescento) removed 1mm the
library because they are "nenuatty offemive." "The board review-
ed the matter and allowed the books to remain," be mid.

Sponsoring organizations of Banned Bosh Week, such as the
Americas Ubras Aosocintlus, believe heoh-hanners are weil-
meaning people who have their nun net of standards, but the result
Lv denial of un individual's righl ta read.

Cards printed with qsotatlons from famnuo people concerning
the dangers of censorship and controls un surlttenmaterialore part
of the exhibit and nne statement says It ail. Dr. Lawrence Peter,
asthor of Peter's Quototinnu; Ideas fur OurTime" says..."A remar
is an expert in cutting resssarhs. A censor is a manwho hsnws more
thoo he thinks you ought ta."
s_sB CELEBRATION...mere than 450 people attended the recent
150- Jublee Anniveroary party celehrattogthe founding of St. John
Brebeuf parish, with everyone enjoying o dinner nerved under a
huge teat.

Frank Morvay of Nitos, who made the arrangements fer the
celebration, said a chef was hired to grill the staubs that were arr
compantedby baked pototoes andother goedthlsgs. Larry Skala, o
parishioner and nurser of Windjammer Travel, was kept busy
overloohIngthe cooking and seeingthat activities inthekitchen rasi
smoothly.

The Rev. Robert Baisnin ptoyed hoot at the event und was seen
greeting former pastors Fr. Edward Dsggan and Msgr. John
Flanagan, founder of the parish.

Talking over nId times with parishioners were former priests
who served the parlab...the Reverendo Anthony Ches, Donald
Hughes, William Veith, Mike Soilazo and Lawrence Springer.

Mervaysaldit wasavery nlceaffalr esdpariskIoner5badagOO
time renewing acqaalntancea and exchanging nostalgic bIto about
the parish.

NILFS EVENTS c0MMITFEE,,,Resldento are encouraged te
ottendthe annual MctlnnsponsoredbY NECto hekeldot the NItos
Recreation Center, 7171 MIlwaukee Ave., on October I. Doors will
open at6p.m- toview Items te be ouctionedoff and the auctionwill

begin at 7 pm.
Local merchants bave donated Benin for the event, Including a

brass bed, leather purses and fruit undliquor basketo,acrordIng to
Elaine BeInes. prealdeat uf the Riles Events Committee.

Fire calls... District 63...
Coutlnaedfrom Pagea CautinaedfromPage 1

7311 Neya uhuwed there was no 2 Instructors at a root of $31,100-
fire hazard on Sept. 17. other matters, the hoard ap-

FIrefIghters responded to a proved the recommendation of
lockout at 8443 Dempstor on Sept. Ssi-intmdeat of Schools Dr.
il. A ladder was lured to the se- ElIsa G1einhfl5O to mit a
cond floor of the bedding and a technical assIstance grant to the
screen was removed from an State. Gleichmon said the grant
open window to gain entry. would be primarily for enerly

...Flregighters responded to management regarding the
1931 Merrill after receiving a number of B.T.U.s utilized per
report nf downed telephnne nquare foot 0g building space in
wires. Inveotigation showed certain size ocisool buIldings and
there was so hanard and Corn- Apollo Junior High School
monwealth Edison was notified. "dofodintY" qualifies.

Workmen testing an alarm Applicatism for three other
systomatWashingtoncOndo5. Ill ganta also were approved: the
Courte Dr., accidently activated Gitted Education Reimburse-
the storm box on Sept. Il. ment Progrsssl, $10,776; LearssIng

.. Firemen went to 7647 objectiveu and Assessment
Caldweit after receiving a report Grant, $830, and the Reading Im-
of water leaking throogtr etec- pravement Program, $7li,348.
trical fixtures in the building. to- Musimi stringed instrumento
vestigation ohowed workmen bad no longer used in the district will
otrippod nfl the old roel mrd rain be sald ta School District 62 at a
water Was coming into the facili- $0,500, acrording to board
ty onto office equipment. action.
Firemen pot minage covers over nn_, inotrllctars taking
the roof to prevent further in the 180819 early retire-
damage. There was no damage ment program will have an
estimate. average of about $5,960 added to

Firefighters went to Norbert their salaries according to terms
Ponto, 9140 70itwaskeo Ave. on foy included in this year's
Sept. 23 after receiving a report contract with the union. Ps-mr to
os a fire in -an electrical panel negotiations, the same early
outoidc the building. The eIer- retirement benefits were based
trical feed lines were cut and as on agreement. th
ase was used to cut open the woll Gteichman also was authorized

°
a s 7lll annoal Talks, bas been invited by Dr.

aodestlngwshtheflre.COlrr tyembestoestor Into hamg/awcflrngmmfl NnsaraVtowltnessthessgs'bsgOf Pkviewsno
and estimated age . legos and umversitloo ta hire sta' firm of Edwards Eogineering. grass. Continued from MG P.1

Tb i 4-
deal teachers for 1105 school The company has performed Natsonal Textbook Co. is tract. The company's bid, while

I- osta.' SttLLLOfln.s year. satisfactory work in the past qnd Incotod at 4255 W. Touhy in Lin- the highest m overall cost, was
District 13 senes partions of the low bidder. colnwood. based on the lowest per man boor

Nitos, Des Plames and Morton ...'r-asten ¡solder reported Additional information sssay be cost. 593 sian hours is the
Grove. that Continental Cablevision will obtained by calling Fran Hnrner probable lober time. The

be adding two channels to their at (312) 679-1100. thoroughness and acope of

basic service. Channel 39, Turner Donahue's surrey was cited as a
Broadcasting will kick off their
programming with a preoea- October.
latina of "Gone with the Wind" on In response to concerns cx-
Ortnber 3. Ctsaanel 40 program- pressed by a citisenViUagc Ad

using will start inNovember. mioistrator Rober wilt authorize
..Thastee ¡canton aanoonced oso of a radar gsa lo determine

that residents who have cootrac- whether freight trams on the Son
ted for 50/50 sidewalks will have Line right.of-way are ssmg en-
the work pertarmed by mid- cessive speed.

Continued fromPage 3
small grocery, drug, hardware
and card shops, this Io O first con-
tract with a satlonat retailer,

The Searo Polla1 statIons will
have combination electronic
scales and electronic rash
registers that con compute
postage costs and ring up mies
tronsactiom. Sears empinyees
will be trained by the postal ser-
vice ta man the counters, hut will
not set pootage melero or accept
bolli business smiing5.

David E. Hancock
Marine Lance CpI. David E.

Hancock, n000f Hubbard E. Han-
cock of 8941 N. Natoma, Morton
Grove, has bees promoted tn his
present rank while nerving with
2nd Force gervice Suppnrt
Ornop, Camp Lejeune, NC.

He is a 1007 gradunta n Riten
North High School, Skokie.
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Highland IVolunteersan.Swork with the victims and their flexible.

q-I1are.5. familles. Voluoteers offer SOP- Iruol Leaders: Male and

Contln,edfrOssI MG P.1 pori and mfnrmal cosnuellog. female leaders needed to share
and teach skills und bobbles. Bi.
lingual vnlunteers are also need-
ed ta lead tronpssr to actas mtar-
pretars. Training Is provided.
Time is flexible.

Drivers s Many cancer patients
in sor area need tramportalion ta
ond from local hospitolu where
they receive treatment.
Volonteer drivers are desperate-
ly needed and may arrange their
nIna sehednles and fill in as time
allows. Helpiog patienta who
bave no other means of transpor-
talion is a rewording enpcnence.

Troiniog is provided.
Iocotedat7llt.7IlOGOlfRd. Teen Programs: Votsnteero

Pat Doty, repreoenting the needed to assist girls in
devetsprr ond the company's at- grades 0, 7 and t in planning osd
torney, Robert Kenny both nrganizing social and recreo-
argued io favor of the ames tonal activities. Groups meet
dali-at and promised thot soy Friday evenings sr week-enda for
troant the compooy woold coo- two hours. Vslwsteers most have
sider, woold not be considered o escellent comrnnnication and
oni500Ce by nearby residents. listening sirius and must be ses.
Mrs. Gobio Kaplan, o neighbor to nitive lo the needs of pee-teens.
the project, somosanoed cstioeo s Theatre: If pos enjoy the
ronceros abont sanitation, boors theatre you might find it in-
of operation, and traffic. The teresting and tolfilling to
request for a test amendment vntusteer for asheriog, typing,
had been uvanim550ty approved press roam aide, receptionist, or
to be presented to the Board by bochstage maintenance. Ynor
the Plan Commission on Augost nasse won't nppeor m " lights",
23, citing a need to clarify special hat play an impeetant rol.
uses originally permItted. pablicity Assislant : A
unen originslly permitted. vnlunteer with artistic and

T tee Sneider voted to reiect graphic skills is seeded to design
the drafting of a tent amendment. promotional flyers and brochures
«,'.'-'. - ,,------...A i,. k Ç ,-,-rrrrc.a tissai OrOerams and
ese nob oir nno,,, ,, «'',,'« «- --- ........residento for walks. Days can be

Noising Humes: Several not-
tor-profit suhsrban nnrslog
homes need volanteen for friend-
ly visito, assisting with crafts.
games, hobbies and corrent
events discasslono or isst
pushing wheelchairs or taking

consistent with hin promie to area coisisistissity services. The adver- very lung for those who are con-

renidents that so fond establish- tisiog assistant will consult with fined. A friendly, coi-mg face can

mento woold be permitted there. the program director and design bring a roy nf sunshine min theo-

If approved, Highland Square the promotional materials at lives.

management will first have to nb- las/her convemence. Time is Mmm for the Homebound:
tom the approval of the Village Imvern neededto deliver "Meats
Board, m a regular psbhc no wtneels" in teosas of heu.
meeting where renidento wnsld ers.55 ¡toutes are usually finished m one
f,avettieopportsnitytaspeah out Cunt'dimmo-L'-aP,li e-°J possible Inn

te other business the MG ment was reached taut week duc- i-joro and recently hnspitahned
Village Board ssanimoasly ap- sg a three-dny vIsit by Dr. parnaso to enjay hot meals and
proved a resolation alone-nt Hanoi-av to National TextbOOk at hume. Can ynn help?
Morton Grove Pnst 134 of the Co.'s headquarters to tAn-
American Legion to hold o colnwuod,
Veterans Day Parade on Sunday, 'is agreement calta for earls
November 0 at 1 p.m. The parade nation to appoint an author team
route wilt be along Dempster to ballate and develop the pro-
between Austin and Georgiana gs-nrn. Paths bas announced that
Streets. the AmerIcan team will be head-

In further boxiness, the Board: ed by Dr. Dan DaVIdSOn of Bryn
joined Mayor limbs in preses- Mawr College (PA). Davidson la

hing a Cnmmsnity Servire CUises so president nf the American
Award to Les Brnwnstein, a long Council of Teachers of Russian.
time resident. Mayor Hobs MIChneIN. Ross, scalai- foi-aigri
likened Mr. Brownstein to an or- edItor of National Tez-
changel for his many cnn- tlsook Co., wIll supervise the pr.-
tribations and efforts. ject.

with Fire Chief Brady, "We have come to an agree-
presented represeutotives nf the ment which will be sIgned an Oc-
Lioness Gob with a cnmmen- tuber 1 inMuscaw," states Paths,
datory plaque, for their $0,000 "psa signing will occur concur-
donation nf telemetry eqsspment rosily withthe slgnlngofthe high
for the paramedics. The special school student exchange pro-
device counecto emergency per-
annuel to hospital eqaipment and
aids in on-scene 4100505m.

Grants...
cnnt'dfrumskokie-L'woolP-1

Public tAbrasy and the city of
Evanston. Tu date, the program
had served 100 adult otudento
with help from nearly ZIO

volunteer tatars. Program coor-
dinators expect to serve as many
au 350 students thin year and lo
train 75 additIonal volnnteer
tutoro.

I. Lincobswned, a grant of
$03,813 will be sued ta expand the
activities of the GaMos District
Public Librory Literacy Coati-
Uni), composed of Oakton Cons-
mostly College and public

- - libcsiienin000Plaioes,GleOcm,
gram between the United States Glenview, IAncolnwnad, Morton
and the Soviet 17.10. that was Grave, Nites, Northbrnoh, Shots,

--............- BpredearlierthI5YearbY and Witmette. The money .11

appointed Cnmmanity President Reagan when he ad- sspport a vnlunteer tutoring pro-

ltelatinns Cnnsmiosinn Members dressed Soviet students at gram the provIdes one-on-one
to 3 year 1cc-555. They are: Gerry MOsCOW State University." totos-ing as weil os classroom io-

Gnusar, Ires Cams and WIth the goal of eatahiishlng struciun, mcladtng an Englssh-

Remedios P. Marcos, a new ap- fUtUI'O generalianal tien between mm-Second Language course. To

pointee. Their terms wilt espire the young people of the UnIted date, the prngram bas served
9-14-It States and the U.S.S.R., the pro- more than 1200 students with help

voted to review the Village's 5'fl provides for an annual ex- from 538 volusstoer tatars.

retirement plan by hiring Wyatt change of 1000 high schaul Individuals who woald like ta

Company to compare it with that 5t55d55ta between the two caun- become vnlsnteer totora,
of the state nf Gloom. Their fee Uses. business interested in

lorthe studywilt be $1100. President Reagan has charged mtobliohing programs and pro-

authorized the purchase 5f 2 Chartes Z. WIck, director of the viding financial assistance, and

sized salt spreader/pinw trucks United Stateu tssformatlon Age.- adatto whn are m need of reading

frnm lOOT at a combines essI nf Y (USIA), with working sut the instruction can learn more abeot

$11,767.22. detallsoftheprugram. literacy needs and services by
.. amended the ordiance Pailla, whowillbea member nf calling the Greater Chicago

governing fence specifications the United States tslnrsssatian Literacy Hothne (312)939-100f.

allowing fnr $15 constroction lees Agency delegation when it visits Referrota ace provided for both

for manolo-y fences and $1 fnr Muocow next week far the U.S. English and Spanish-opealsnsg m-
-U.S.S.R. Bilateral Information dividsats.

Iactnr in the decision. Cml of the
study is prujected at $23,900. In
addition, the company will
"televise" the existing newer
lines io the oioghborhond at a
cost of $1 per tioeal foot, nr
$10,000 total to enable the con-
ssltaatotn get the full ncnpe nf ail
the isnoes involved.
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24/12 OZ. CanS Assorted Flavors Full Case

AliBrands 51b.

anned Hams
Priced at
our Cost

Limit2 per family

Good thru Midnight
Weds., 10/5/88

We will slice
endue your
Canned Ham

FREE!

t.
PL U/i 2316

p-

. Sale
Price
WIthool

I ' Super
Coupon.

Tin Bugle, Tbsrslsy, Spt.mbo 29, 1988

4

Your Price
With this

SporCoupoo Oulyt

I filou cts. Regularorliorne Style

I Tropicana
I Orange Juice

Irhn,nuupnpennsinn,

hioz. ctn. RagularorHome SP/le

ns; Tropicana Orange Juice

salesto dealers CigSSJeweIOaspan/es, Inc

.9
ScpCr=e-

'IP Your PriceG,oaoy
thIs

I PLU//2320 SopO,Cmupas 05171

I6/l2nr.nannCrush Flavors,

I Dr. Pepper
u or 7-Up
u

PLUf/2315

__ II ozun sin

II Jewel
il Large Eggs
II

I., nscvsnscnn,csaInmc,nIovco8.

e -

D,- Pepper or 7-Up
Saieg7l9

Super
6s

- Dozen Canon

. . Jewel Large Eggs
Sale
Price

.
. =r5t __

Coupon.

Your Price
WIth this

SoperCoopoa 0cl/i

rry! CUP

8/t2oz. nuns Crush Flavors,

- -

'V 1


